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Murder in«nom whip,Pleads for 
Moderation

Hotel Brunswick,
VancouverBeirut» of Cbattanoofo Hate "oi»mtecc« ike

, »tlrt »»•» Wkkk I» Çe»> N *** 
Excllaecil.

96 rooms, exclusive of dining room, orr
B.C. LAND & INVESTHF-NT AOENCYPerfume bottles John McDonsld, Formerly of Vi. 

- tori*, Diw in the City Hos
pital To-Day. >

Ch»tt»noog«, Trail., Jnly 24.—Xogrora 
of Chuttanooga an.l riduity bare in- 
uugnrated the ancient 
aucl the entire negro 
gone wild on the subject, 
nmgrrgnted from u* f^r a*
>|iw*iK*i|»|»i to participate in the weird 
exervlwH and worship.

'Hie elt>; i* full of excited ••olured peo- 
re by th«» new* which has 

gone forth. »
8eV«»rs! Iiuutlml titxrov* el luted danc- 

iug to the uceoiupauimeiit of tom-toms 
and other like instrument*, and will con
tinue until their phytdeal strength \« com
pletely Kjuutl. A ppücuufa fur memb«x-

Sir Charles Topper Taken 
Task For His Jingo 
. Speech.

CUT GLASS Voodoo dajnee, 
community ha* 

Negroes have 
Alabama and

40 OOVCRNMCNT IIRECT.

MOUNTED He Quarrelled With a Bartei (1er 
Who Kicked Him in the 

Stomach

CHALLONER 4 KEEP COOL The St James Guette Advises 
Him to Use Quieter

L-njnage.'Lime JuicejmLLEHS JEltPHOHE «76.«7 gottmsar sr.

Had Only Been Released From 
Jail When He Started

n Will Have to. Fight 
If Canada Makes a 

Quarrel.

SSc • Quart-Bottle.

JOHN COCHRANE, There they -,vait until 
filial they imimiliatvly

___ _ If the dream i* hor-
fI» U* eiii»ui.h and witti the looker* ou, 
the negro i* admitted into 
end ut once begin* hi* dam-

dark mum. a Row.CHEMIST,

ARRIVEDReduced on N.W Cer.-*r. Tatar and Oeuflii» Street».

A Logger Crushed to Death ty 
a Log at Bear River

out tet CM AM IS «lierons 1A eioc 1 a t ed "TTêeed
London. July 24 -Commenting upon the 

debate in the Canadian parliament ort 
Saturday on the Ala*kan boundary, the 
St. James Oasette to-day say*:

•The brisk air of the United States 
wtw!-tianaéa~4a «•oiiductic to sliung Wiinrtr 
whkh would ncv«?r pans the lips of a

with the

fROM THf PftmWRf
abirmmg proportions that the attention

r the local odWre of the-law lne
eilled to it. and a stop will prpbab'y bf 
>»iir to -44—)*■ fore another—d.uux1 take* 
place. '

___ _____ «pwhl to tlfrr TlmeA.l------------------
Vancouver, July 21.-John McDonald.
ormerly » boilermaker, who came .here 
rom Victoria, died it the City IfoaidtaJ 
t I o'clock ihls morula* ae a result of

Alsrje ik,’ti»;«t »«

A I roomed house nearly new and 
modern; W.-trl. Ugbl. bath», lavatory, 
etc., rood «Sables eaniogv house and k«l«e;

Ïround» 1161x20 feet, fronting two MreeXs 
l-VKBB BITE, will aell very reasonable, 

or would take a ekes per bras.- sml lot la 
uart payment. 1 bave also sevsral 
buy» fa mnall h.ma.w and ■■"«««*

European statesman until an order to 
mobilise was on the point of Issuing. No
body thinks of war tn connection with the 
Can-idtan-Amerlcan dispute, since It Is

Disaster
Threatened

DewarsIs sews «well readies shoot sack days as these.
The bulging of our Shirt Waists thts a quarrel. We must plead with one of murder.cur fellow-subverts to use w qeMvraryte.summer if'BLÉ done H* Donald went into the piece *«A de--IlsUW* "KL’N KIRK" COMTANT.

ülranr T<f î •Nice Cool If «r CWTrtés TUppeiTshlFord»determination to have not only the^ larg
est but also the finest and most varied 
stock, and to sell them at prices that 
would at once stop all argument as to 
which was tha proper store to look to for

Ho bad no money a ndmended a drink.thins,'He destree the pre*eti£aflpn of an
Failure of the Mausocn Causes 

Anxiety in Centra' Provinces
P. C. MACGREGOR, Agent,Blouses with 

Detachable

In an altercation which enruM. Jie hurl
ed a mu* at the Lark- • • »

mlfror. The ^barten lei

ultimatum which could only mean war.
•Sir Wilfrid Laurier, though «aimer, 

was tolerably emphatic. As things are
82 GOVERNMENT STREET.

plate-glassof In ia.we are drifting to a very.now going, kicked the Old man tn the stomach andCollars collisionfchlrt waists. The season has been a very serious diplomatic
McDonald died twenty hours after in v-r- 
rtblv agony.

McDonald was formerly an Industrie ua
and sober-going fellow. He served tie

Which areaV Brftntn tsUnitedctfl now affordsuccessful one.From 30c. earnest and anxious to avoid.10 UrWhAt Wl«t:er them go »t greatly 
reduced prices*

Hague Increases in Poona -Over 
100 Cases and 82 Ds ths 

Yesterday.

COOKING
NOTES F BOM OTTAWA.

UL MON, ITS GSLWND.' 8nc«*es»fut Operation en Hon S I. Tarte 
—R «assembling of Anglo-AmericanThe Hutcheson Co., Ld twitting just' been released from Jail hen*, when 

he became involved In another row. The
THK GA8 Ç4WPAXY are
snd eoon*«*tlng FREE OF CHARGE Commission Postponed.
«as booking mwl SIvattag *w*va*. Old, mgn has had a 8< utile record.(Special lo the Times.) (Associated Press.)Hudson’s Bay CoFeel 6as, 81.25 1er * caMc feet. ) C. Sanderburg was kitted at Hgating» 

Min .11 Hear river e**p.r Vancouver 
Island, on Friday afternoon by a log 
eliding on to hUu and crushing him. The 
body was brought^hëre to-dày for * ur-

TNE RE9TS1DE. Ottawa, July 24.-A cable was recelv««l 
ih-dxy stating that a successful opera
tion had been performed «Ü Hon. J. 1. 
Tarte, a ml that h«- I* mu«h Improved.

The Anglo» A merlcan conference has 
been postponed to a later date. It was to

&»(L

Hou.h.ty, July 24.—-The pi 
of the mottSOQA lia* «**cs* 
anxiety. The rainfall hs* 

j wive in Bengal an«l the uu 
i viuce*. bin in Jh-ocan, Bvi

Jul> 20th, 1800.
«at the OasStoves can be seen ------ -7 ,

Works, Ixiwer i
and at U Blanks old Eg»t Mkî T
building. Oovermneet street. Â Sole Ageets for •Htlsli 

CclumtlA and H«»ni« «if the central pruvluee*, there
hue been alto“*t n-> raiq.Take a Peep The situatiou in W«-stern hid a it* «V IS I WilliI r« a<1y critical, aqd di*u*tfi- is thuw .AOjr«6MTibr,Me,vrg.

The plague is increasing hi Vomn 
■1-where -Hww were lift Mm uu Smalu^
| and to deatha.
J THE LATE KOBEKT INfiKllSOLU 

' Xo Arrungt-nwiits Have Yet B«-eu Made

WAXTKIl—Old copper
FLAVOR ■■ikg/nlXb

windows for the $Laturd.iy Bar- ApplF Victor! A Large l^ce of Cavalry Will De ï'eal leAt our —-JM
gain* ami rvm**mlH*r they are for th.i' 
day only. We have some |attractiv. 
ft|*w»altiee thia ween in—

MALL 6 CO.DtaTS5.« 1er Wbkk Fertileed kkee.b I» Sen ley
- a Lite Sestesc—

A*ebry. 11. eavkx BWi l.atkl v«wl Take Pert ia the Military Oyerillwa
Corner YoWo rad Do.*M» StrraM ,.lT for 0.1

la the Fall.tee Crra» Sod., «oc ON AND AKTKR THIS OATIt I obeli w 
be rr,p«,nrthlv Tor ■ i„ Arts. ,-,»trs,d*1 

by tuy yilte Krrd. Jocl-odo.
«SO «à «EWABI1 le»! a dlmiond eiwl. 

Apply UU Qua*» »1 root. ____

WBI.L FllBNISHBD ROOMS, olnale or ea 
volte; oimlmi eoovenleoeeo; dlolna
room,. So tuple r.Hdoo for , *
or, m Wall. The Veraon. «> l>oi|*l«o

r.io.-irniua ih, l-'imrnil <AswM.lated Kress l(’ondensed Milk. 10c Tin.
Our Blend Tea, 30c lb.
Golden Blend Tea 40c lh.v 
Quak.-r Oats (Packages), lo for 25c. v 
“Dlxi” Hants and Bacon are unexcel-

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, Ill.. Jnly 24.—The war de-; 

part meut orders were received at Port1 
Shbeidan yesterday to place L. truop of 
the Third Cavalry In*Immediate ve.tdi 
u«**s for active service in the Philippine* 1 
The name despatch annoum-tol that th*' 
administration proposed to use eavajey 
more freely in the fall campaign.

Major Janie* B. Aylesv.crth, who pnr- 
cfwstd the government’s cavalry horses 
for tbv Spanish-American War, ha* In
struction* to buy 5.01)0 animal* II* wf*l 
look to the Chicago market first, then, 
it is said, a selection will !»•* made of 
Te«A« ponies, calculated to eitdnrv the

flUOK B,CYCLES-
Th, blaheot *rod, poeo'ble to anobo- At 

lb, oolM prtf. ». low erode irabra.
XICTORX rail ter Ma.M 
ere a hub “ ®®-®S
IraaeylsJt 40.00

KtroKlAO, rrpolr work

JOHN BARNSLEY & Co.
118 Government street.

W. UIt:,i. \Vi*. July •-!! John Ctar! of 
the elpfull court of Waeshara « 'y-
hsa received ;; loiter written in G«r an 
fyuui a man in the northern part -of |üii» 
state, who say* he rommitted a < r.me 

for which Fvtdinr- ml

(Associated
New York. July 2-t—Heetuingly 

pcawful sluinlwr. the body of ltobert In- 
gerstdl Uy on an improvise ! bier jr«**t«*r- 
day ill tlv In-droom where he died, at the 
bo:ue of Walston Brown, bis son-in-taw. 
Many men «rf all s«»rts anl conditwms. 
mostly humble toilers. iua«le a pilgrimage 
to Dodd's Ferry in the hope that tb*-y 
might he permitted t«* gate ogee more 
upon the noted agnostic. ■ In no ikwtattce 
was th«- re«|nest refuse*!. No urrange- 
: . ts « halt v* - b*V< ft i be ■ n a«h con 
«•« ruing the fiirn rhl. Mrs. Ingenodl and 
her daughters. Mr*. Brown ami Miss

about ten years ago,
.

Knnavk was couvicteJ in ISM.) 
poisoning his wife. The trial created, 
ternie interest throughout Ihc vrrt-: 
Ku»atk was emrried to the woman 
was suaiievlid of poisoning 4«b',nt 
month after burying his first wife, x 
died under suspicious circumstances:
: h,- trial chemists who 

j atqmarh stated they f«mu«l :

MINING KNGINFVma, A-*«yer* ■ 0*1^1" 
«re wi|| god a full Une of the puhHea' 
tlona on mlalng mid m«*talldrgy pubdskwl 
V.T .he SelettTlfic Knl.ll.bln* (’mui-ny.
J Now Turk, ot ruï",l,",vj*g,i' iÜ 
Victoria uflb-e of the Knewfun* 
Mining JtfurnaT, Room 3. WMllajaw Block,

Dixi H Ross & Co

CITY AUCTION MART NUT I'OAL. RACK COAL,
Ll__Txlrpk""»1 «•« H“"n,
Co., Tr.t’nrr end Bro*.173 YATES STREET Hollo nd Irofiieal rîiikolo

Colot ra.gS-FOU SALE »-yS PE IT I BITEThe moot proarraHre belldert 
tbo brat hardest* tor th* work. Tbs 

W n oot IntrlHarat come to e. Tbrj 3°°* 
Ç* we »lr« them the host »,“i-t, and make 

the prier» right for them. They or. oatla 
era that we do better for them than any 
ether dee 1er and are ylad to ehow they 
value our met bode by coming tq ua.

ROLDIKR8 CALLED OUT.
tell established grora^ stork le Duty In the Streets

MBU PM TON—New Wellington During the Strike. The man writing, claim* he wa < in 
love with Kuaack** first wife before *he 
mArricil him. and when he wasM^jcjvnl-y 
ed for another, sworr rercugr. He v>tfT 
to h: r redden»-*» in Bpringwatci*. id. 
pretending t« be- on friendly term*, ns
«.I .,1.1, (ISSkct .-x-Uxi: -
afc. *WI Which h.- clahns cans* 1 bet 

"

LigbtaUf Strike» a Grand ^ 

__ Per*»»» end Itijarisj
KIngham A Co., agents; office.

hulMlngs ond «.omenee. biujmh, - r»v:2-* -—" •
44 Fort street; telepbone call 447.

UNION BUKWKRY DEPOT. 190 Govern-
Ot her*.* (Associated Press.) 

n«1. July 94.—Th» scene* .if Wtid 
and violence witnessed In the 

iterday In connection with the
_____ ax strike*. Wdge au« < eeded t his
morning by marked quietness. Unes are 
now running on at least a dosen different

for Immediatehousehold furniture
*Nîè recommend this as * S™1
bargsln.

W. JOBES, Awctioliter.

Bodies Burned to e Crisp.tent Street, dwwn ataltm d I norde,1
dty y<KODAKS from SX.0Q to «T »; else Ph 

a«d .upyllra; raw oiwk. Juba ftoi (AsHoelstcd Press.)supplie*; new stock, i 
k Co . , 11» OovrrmnewtTey A Co July 2*. ItiirinK , « TOMer

eturm yraterday forty iH-raona wh 
Iraniuu oatiinot a wir«- ntiliBa at < 
truhnrg t'lrrk trai'k. wrap ifrB 
ligtlfnltia. ThrPp aerv.tlHrd.auJ 
«orprtly injur,mI.

Aliout W.000 prraono wrrp In

Nichodes & Renouf, Ltd. HASTIE’S FAIR 

Tin and Enamelwarc.
Vancouver Island Building Society carry but few passeng-

BERTRAM WfN8 THE GOLD CRu88.
Cor. Yates and Broad streets.

Victoria. B. C.
of the metttrSemi-annual general meetl-.-. .-- -

1-era of the stwre Socletj will be held in 
Sir WllHnm Wallace Soefety's hall Broad 
street, on Monday, the 31st nt July. 1*». 
at s p. m. Bralnraa- To ra«l« Ihp «ran , 77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

«ioi.iu.dio eg tbr rarrHoiT lrra 
rarer, to rendtuu th. tilth drawing for •”
appropriation, and to tranoart oupb otb.r

___ B^Vin.IIAM*.
— - —r—' ----- in-rrlary

At Btsley /or Highest Grand Aggreg*!» 
in Seven Competition^..

50 Dozen Straw Hats 
reduced to 50 cents each.

(Associated Presa.l
Blsley. July Î4.—Bertram, the Canadian 

marksman, won the Dominion of Canada 
Challenge Trophy at the Natlonul Itifl»

EXCURSION TO SIDNEY PARK

Booeuti. July BS*».
riWp «-ror took plara. Two weeuei ami 
a man lu on. of th.- ««nil» wrap killr.1 
..ntright. the bodira being horribly hum 
etl. while the flame» played oVhr the 
bodira until they ■

Aaaoclxtlon xuwttng.Former price $1.00 to He also won the goldBat urdayJHHHipPH 
and £90 for the highest grand aggregate 
in the seven competitions: Bertram al
so won the challenge trophy, valu,.» £10, 
it,ta the best volunteer aggregate.

Trains leave Hillside ave. at 8:15 
lu-iunühg leave Bldnf-y. 11 
cars meet n-iurning tfains and will 
sll parts of the <4t7 Gwd nmsle In 
Ion by the RiR-hon Family Orchestra

THE LATE CZAREWITCH.$1.50 each M oV^r the
____ ___ ____ burned to ■
A treaissidoua panic fnlloyed«.- M. 

almost everyone in the stands were tem
porarily proatrated, and it was thought 
for a time that all had been k4iled.

Beside* thoee killed and aeri«»us*y hurt, 
25 iiersons were slightly injure<l during , 
the panic.

8TR1KK FOB U>NGRK IIOT'TIF.

Victoria Building Society, (Associated Tress.)

Csarewlt'ch arrived here last night. The 
X’sar went to Koskowo to meet the l*»dy 
of Ms late brother. After M«*tropolitan 
Vladimir had relehritted a requiem mass, 
th» funerad trü> starfd to it. P»ter»-. 
burg, where it arrives this afternoon.

B. Williams 8 Co For Sale-Point Eliiee Boathouse,
tnrura Iravlug tin’ oeiatry; ,g,u>d 1*1 

I,u4u,ra; omul! eupltal required. t 
ue rough woter. m, ,MP1«nx. l. 

el,we to the Arm (Iwly.lwwt hot* 
eitd of th» dty. Will s«*e«M any raaeiw, TSra. . Andy B. A. t;fffcBN^r<Srt| 
- " ~ Roar Houoe. \let,*1u. B. 1

Street.

-^tbot'ymir sharee'«reel« good «tending. 
By order. " _
A, ST O. FLINT, Bocretary.

NBf.Kt, MI-BDKREK l.VNCHKU
MONTIIKAI. STOCK MABKRT.

I’otot EllUse Mellor’s Mixed Paints lâraoelotcd Preowl 
Montreal, July 24 - 
ranting boutd; War Eagh.
.rne 143, 13h; Moutreal ami London. 
, 43; Itepehlle, 123. 121. Sole»: War 
agi" 130 I*). 2,600 at 36«. T» *« 
IT» Payne, 4.000 at 140; Montreal and 
omhm.1 1,750 at 145; Hvpubiic. 450 at

SALVAGE SALE spaded, farmer, was lynched, here ■ 
to-day. He was overtaken ht a com field 
and snapped both barrels of his gun at 
the pursuing party, and was then fired 
upon by them and Instantly killed.

STUPOR ItV A mCOMOTIVK.

Five Excursifttiists Rilled led Hlx Seri 
onsiy Injured.

(Associated Presa.)
Ncinderbt4m. Wurtcmhurg. Jnly 24 - 

A tally-ho laden with excursionist* was 
struck by a locomotive ut a grade cfoas- j 
mg here this morning. Five |M*rshhs, 
were killed and si* other* badly injured.

Guaranteed ImperialSI.50 PER GALLONGoaraeteed AtwelotCly

Boots and Shoesj. W. MELLON» 74-73 >0T sT. Screen Doors from $1.2 S up
demand „f the mm thnt thry tti»y work 
30 hours n w, ,k. lu.toud of 30 a« -* 
prrapnt. Thrv >«y thry want to work 
up to I hr limit of the l.uhottr law; «» 
they^can make more money. 

aomtklaftJJKEAD F. BESTNew la Bread,
Sale of Boot# end Shoes still going on at '

Ha r dr ess Clarke’s Old Store
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

«MATCH »«»-_•
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST■adth’, Marblnr Roller Breed. Try 

j V |t. Far rale by all grorara, or War» 
enflera for tyaggra to rail.

*. R. SMITH & CO.

i*t 1*1 r) ' fcKiiiiy for light heuse 
raooth.x Appry 134 Yates

Trr"TKT-i*W 
kerplllg. f5 per 
street.

(Hedelbergsue ,a —* —t
analyst, foe the Prorii

'hrU™0,'H*
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-Insect Powder.
HAVE YOU USED OURS f IF NOT, TRY IT.

*TT'
THE TRW PYRCTWRUNf CiNERARIA FOLIUM. :

SUPERIOR TO All others.

Campbell's Prescription Store, |
Cor. Fort and Oouglae Ste- ^Victoria, B.C.

1 relief* of Abraham Aarons*»*»» rroetved- 
ttietr thlfd reeding. etoo the 4ton»t» msn-. 

' ' end mente to the bills toA Incorporate the 
Niagara, it. CatïÎHriliéi ft TOMlitft IWf“ 
way Company and respecting the Banque 
du Peuple.

Morning Sittings.
J^Priato Minister gives'not Ire-of a 

v JRfiVlop that from Thursday of this week
!1"- H,,ur.

meet at 11 o^tock 1* the forenoon, in
stead of 3 In the .afternoon, and on 8at- 

• ■nrdhys The private legislation . before

J<4m Macdonald lit favor of the princi
ple during the debate an Ulr Redistribu
tion bill tof 1882.
"ftosstse 8he^gæosv^.T>læ- hoiL, gsullsomi.
forgets that Sir John put himself on rec
ord In an entlrtely different sense later

The Hon. David Mills said he did not 
Ihiuk Sir John , bad ever changed.. his 
mind (ifl this point, though he had ( hang
ed UU.practice, giving as hi* txasou 
so -dolnu ■ >llv»-r - Mow. •
gerrymandered constituencies In Ontario. 
Referring to the details. Af the bill, he

Gold is Scarce
Returned Prospector, 

a Damper on Cape 
Nome --i-

Puts

the House Is In such sn advanced state anrwuno rt the names of the eommlaslon-
., _ Iket oftnr tttl.

Dominion
Parliament

Anxious to Get Through-Morn 
ing and Saturday Sittings 

Will Be Held.

The Discussion of the Redis
tribution Bill in the 

Senate.

Ottawa, July 18.—The House of Com
mons made fair progress at yesterday..» 
sitting upon the voting of supply. Items 
for the Public Work» Departments, ag
gregating a boot three-quarters of a mll- 
lion dollars, wen, passed bvf 
House rose at midnight. Throughout the 
sitting a beautiful wreath of Japanese 
lilies, sweet peas, maidenhair fern and 
,mil AX* rested upon the desk of the late 
Hr. lve«. a token of pagtrd In which 
thaï honorable gentleman was held by 
hid colleagues on The Conservative side 
of the chamber. .

Tribute to Mr

| that had been said fs to the necessity of 
« an effective civil service. HU experience 
i had taught him that, many a public man 
! who has won distinction has done so 

very largely through the assistance given 
hip* through clerks and deputies. !

j Mr. Fielding w»« able to quote from a 
| speech of the ex-Mlnlster of Railways.
' Mr. Haggart. made In the House last ses

sion. to sustain the view that some dis
cretion should be left to ttï^ heads of 
tyie departments In" grantTng tTie4in-

Mr. Haggart -did not contradict this 
statement and Mr. McNeill (Nqrth 
Bruce) promptly acknowledged that win
der the law some discretion was plainly 
allowed in the. selection of those who 
shall receive Increases. Mr. McNeill got 
around the subject by observing that the 
question was as tb how far this disere- 
tlon ran.

Mr. Cochrane (East Northumberland) f 
felt that any young man of promise who 
went Into the civil sendee at MOO a year, 
was a fool. He supposed, though, that , 
they entered on the expectation that their j 
increase of salary would be regular, and 
that with the observance of proper «Hi- 
duct that their position would be secure 
for life. After some discussion the mat
ter dropped.-

Sr. Lawrence Ship Canal. |
An Item of $3M.OOO for the dredging of 

the St. Lawrence ship' channel gave rise 
torn loud complatoTTrom (he front seats 
of the Opposition. About 8»*).#») was to 
be utilised for ' the building of dredges 
and other plant. From this Mr. Berger- 
rn. argued that only a comparatively

to warrant the hope that after this 
week the a tanking committees will have 
nothing more to do. Should the Opposi
tion desire tb proceed with the inyestl- 

into charges of irregularity In 
connect fim with the Kl*ln and
prockvllle ^by-elections will
probibly ba made to aUow of the com
mittee» on privileges and elections meet
ing concurrently with the Hotlee. Some 
<dea of the expense involved in this In
vestigation may be had from the fact 

sitting alone will cost

who -would make the constitue»* y 
divisions. He admitted that Mr. Justice 
FaleqtVbhdge had been a Conservative.' 
but he did not know what political party 
Chancellor' BOyd espoused.

Sir Mackenzie Rowvftt—IVdoee not make 
any difference. He 1» a good man.

Th Hon. David Mills, continuing, said 
that he did not think the charge that 
the government was departing IroQi me 
principle of representation by popula
tion In this bill was well founded. Tak
ing uo the case of Toronto, he said that

Hi* Investigation* 
Warrant Miners 

There.

Do Not 
Going

that to-morrow * _ _________________________ ____ _
In the neighborhood of two thousand , the practice existed of smaller rural con- 
dollars. The government s hope In these etttuencte* being given representation 
morning sittings is that the business be- j ratli* • than, urban constituencies. This 
fore parliament may be rushed to a con- waa ma<je up t,y the fact that many rural 
elusion with the utmost dispatch. The constituencies had the residents of cities 
progress made yesterday, however, was ^ their representatives. The ■ftncfgls <<f

* Among those who are far from being
boomers of the Cape Nome country Is 
8. McDonald, one of the most recent ar
rivals' from that district. Mr. McDonald 
went Into the Cape Nome district from 
Dawson City, after spending eighteen 
months In that camp, and arrived at 
Capa Nome on June 17, via SS. Portland. 
He describes the topography of the coun
try In much the same way that it has 
heretofore been referred ti>, as a bleak, 
desolate and barren spot, with" a low 
range of foot hills running back from the

only fair and not such as to Justify the representation by population, he contend- coast In all directions. Arriving at 
hope that the end may be reached for ^ not recognised In the Redlstrt-
some weeks yet The Opposition while button bill of 1882 or that of 18W. He quot- 
pn,'testing that obstruction forms no part ^ long lints of constituencies to prove 
of Its plan has a habit of endless relter-, tm* point. If In Ontario this principle 
a tlon which consume* a greate deal of wa, to b» adopted In all cases, they

it
time to no go-mI purpose.

OKAND TRUNK til

Senator Clempw lias Several Amend- 
^ m»nn to present—The Redlstribu-

Tn the Senate yesterday afternoon the 
bill respecting the South-Eastern railway 
was read a third time and passed.

The House then went into committee 
on the bill respecting the Drummond 
County railway.

Sir Mackenzie Ilowell and Senator 
Lou {heed urged that the bill should be 
amended ao as lo make R. come Into et? 
feet only after the bill to confirm the 
agrément with the Grand Trunk railway 
was confirmed.

Senator Clemow grave notice that he 
would to-day move several amendments :

would he^vf tp break down county bound
aries and destroy the organic life of all 
municipal organisations. He proceeded 
to criticise the changes made by the bill 
of 1881 The remedying of the great, 
wrong done by that afct was one of the 
Issues In the election which returned th* 
present government to power. The prin
ciple at Issue was the maintenance of 
county Iwmndaries. even where the caf- 
rylnc'out of that principle did Vials»Oj

place he begins his description as

"The beach on the ocean front Is stak
ed for mites Creeks generally are stak
ed, so much so that no vacant ground In 
the vlvlulty of alleged gold bearing 
claim» Is to be had. The staking Is large
ly done by power of Attorney, which 
method . I am told, has been approved 
by the United States commissioner. The 
best prospects that have been' found are 
on Anvil and Snow creeks. Very little 
soft has been Mm on »»> >>( the
claims, but what has been done, shows 
clearly to a practical miner that the Caps 
Notre strikes are not what the transput-

J®
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HOSE having occasion to pick or put up for mulct 
or for storage BUTTER. HONEY, JAM, BER- 
RIE6, or anything else of a perishable nature should

EDDY’S 
ANTISEPTIC : 

WARE.
it preserves tie controls in a FRESH, CLEAN 
HEALTHY condition an indefinite length cf time.

a d

to the principle of representation by pop- tatlon companies would have "the public

0 OOO OOOOOOOO OOOOO OOO-JO oo oooooooooooooooo ooooooo o o o

ulat’on. The return of the present gov
ernment with „a majority of fifty In the 
Lower House was an evidence of the feel
ing -»f the country on the question. 
Realising this, he did not think It was 
the duty of the Senate to reject the 

j mea-ture. He moved the second reading 
of the bill.

On motion of Sir Mac*
... - —... .. .... em«n port nm of the ireney was to he fo the Orand Trunk bill. The

mr' Charles' Tupper. befor* the orders <ximidwJ upon the St. Lawrence dredg- County bill was then reported without 
of Aie day were called, referred to the ing. 1 amendment.
sudden and sad démise of the Hon. W Mr Fielding replied that the work Senator De Bouthervllle gave notl e at

' * * h , loj,( could not be accomplished without next meeting be would move a alx
B. I##* in «bom lh, HouraJ»rt ^ dtvd.., month, hoU. to lb. btU.

advanced
JourneJ.

■ stage and (he

of H» ablest members, 3, ____. i.ra.i.i.,, The Oppo.ltlon n-xt ,tm-d Ri'cftfHM Th# third mUtlns of th# W wflt #*»•
“»e .^Wmlmin‘î«™iôr of « «mMI. .1-imrt- « *». T.«. . aotton In pm'-M ~P- u-4n> lmm#4l*tcly efler lb# moUun

nv nt had shown himself energetic and 
caprtble His loss would toe great Indeed 
to J*ls party, and the event tended to lm

THE PHIUPriXES.

press the lessor!- how frail and slight ** 
the tenure by which we hold our position 
here He was aware that the govern»aeot 
wowU have consented to an adjournment, 
of the Mouse to mark this deplorable 
event had It not been for the position of 
public business and the limp of the ses
sion He was well aware that members 
on both sides would Join In sn expression 
of sympathy to the family of the late Mr. 
Ive*. as well as to the family of the late 
Senator Sanford.

The Fremter

piles for the Sore! shops without tender 
and building dredges by day s labor. Mr. 
Tarte’s methods came In for the most 
severe criticism, and there was deep re
gret expressed at Ikt unavoidable ub- 
eehve of the Minister of Public Works.

Past History.

Mr. Fielding recalled the recollection of 
the Opposition to the fact that the late 
government had built dredges without 
tend*» In regard to the method of pur
chasing material Mr. Fielding asserted 
it was the same that has been In Vogue 
fofrrmany years. The minister explained 
that the deepening of the St. Lawrence 

1 channel to » feet was urgent', owing w

believe. One man In our party panned | 
for several hours on one of the best pros
pects ont he Spow erttek claims. Ah* re
sult of the first pan showed $L50. In his 
subsequent pannings of several hours 
he did not get a color. This convinced 
the owners of the claim what has been 
charged ovW and over again that the 
claim had been salted, data owners 
throughout the district are bffering 
claims on the"best creeks for steamboat 
faref to Seattle. ,

"ha a proof of the barrenness of the 
country, l will s^ate that a party at St. 
-Mtcha >1, who took no stock In the re
puted discoveries, offered-hr my pressne* 
1» the Healy Hotel, MO per ounce for all 
the gold brought him ,ffom Cape Nome. 
Up to the time that our party left St. 
Michael not an ounce was offered him. 
Aside from the 110,000 exhibited at St. 
Mi* had by the MjLT.. dt T. Co., which

JAPAN AND CHINA

Fw Summer Furnishings.

We ha\e all the latest and beit patterns in 
the e gwtl , wh ch *emp rt direct in tar^ quanti I i*s. Sam- 
p’es :e ,t fiee Ihym ere outside the city. M.ttings >hown on 
second fl<xr. , . . 1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
German llesidvut Write» that Ann-ri 

cans are Unable to Subdue the
for the third reading of the Grand Trunk j -s yaffysg.
bill. I Berlin. July 22.—The following stsfr-

The Hon. Da rid Mills gave notice that m<.nf regarding the sitnatlon in the PhH
lo-monow he would move the House In- tppine* Is from a German at Manila: —
to committee on billB to am« nd the "Xmen«
Exrh«fquer Court Act and to amend th* tlon* In private h<Hikes and Tq the easin > ! understand 1* now being Shown In Sest-
Expropriatton Act. ’{at Malat*. to which they invite prom in- tie, as coming from the district, hot a

Hlr . Mackensle" Bowel! hskeil If this , gnt Fîlîbînos. The last week it) June color of gold was visible, and no man 
course wa» regular. The bills were dead there an* a greet festival. All the la had thé hardihood to claim that he pos-

ihs \*et.- Invited t-- ippear in ptetnem 
que natife coatnnii-a. But while the 
Aauericrn* were leading the Filipinos 

Into ffat'-rnixing and feasting, the two 
armies are fighting. “

“Everywhere.the FiHpInos have strong 
e«*rps close upon the American lines, and

Weller Bros/Hew Showrooms.
Oovsrmmamt Street

B AW.W-f J

and either new bills would have to be 
introdm-ed or a motion made to restore 
the bills being made by the member who 
had moved th* motion which killed the 
bills.

The Redistribution Bill.

“There Is no gravel on the creeks fn 
the district, the prospects all laying be
tween a sort of muck and glacier for^ 
«nation There are two owners who are 
satisfied that they have good ground, and

TELEOItAntlC TICKS.
Curtis Chapman, a Wagner car porter 

..h là# American Editor!a Association 
excursion, was arrested at Winnipeg on 
Saturday charged with the theft of $200 
friHii one of the excursionist*. Mr. Guy 

will likely be take» west
j. | rr«Hii one or \ 
p>J Owens. He 
^ Pfor trial. 
a J. II. Hall committed "

the in. rented Insurance rates. ! 
lake throe- years with six dredges work-. 
Ing day and night for seven mohths each

The Prime Minister Jqlned In Sir 
Chiérles’s expression a» W fhëTftkx Wtdi’tv
parlement hart .uwabwd I" lh# 'U'lrt#n wu to «125 par
death, of th.' tat# Mr: Ira. and M dh- *î“* ^ v
late Senator Sanford. Mr. Gves was a 
gentleman With whom he hadTnvmed an
iu <|ii iintance and friendship as a strug
gling young lawyer visiting the same 
clr. til».*. He was a man who, from an 
Intimate acquaintance with finances, bus
iness. agriculture and mining, was able 
tp speak on these matters with the au
thority .of «in expert. He willingly sub
scribed to this expression, of sympathy.

Preferential Trade.

Sir Charles Tupper gave notice to th«* 
__x r.-tutor that on the next occasion of mo

tion to go into supply klr. McNeill (North 
Bruce). would bjlng before the House the 
question of preferential trade.
•----- f- Viv# Jburvante' ..Salaries.

__ the House going Into committee of
supply th«* estimates for the Public 
Works were first taken up. Sir Charles 
at the outset revived the discussion of a 
theme which ~hax been harped Upon by 
jhe Opposition' ever since the a<iee**ton 
of Th.- Liberal party to office, the aboli
tion of the » system of Indiscriminate in
creases annually to all civil servants. The 
pretension of the Conservative leadqr haa 
all along been that these increases were 
statutory In their nature, and that*.the 
government -had no right to withhold 
them. The government has fortified Its 
position by an appeal to the Attorney- 
OëneraT; WÎI01* advice war to the effect- 
that in vonfirnilng these Increases to de
serving parties the government was

—fcroririTTg no-statute. Btf-Charle«* -Tu^per-
rem.irked In the course of a disc ussion of 
the question that the civil service was 
being unsatisfactorily dealt with. The 
g^'ernment should either grant a flat to 
(to»1» civil .-.«-rvant to test the.claim ef the 
servir*' to the statutory Increases In a 
friendly suit of ejae send the question to 
the Supreme Court for an interpretation * 

v bfThe law as It stands. He had the ad
vice of^leading lawyers to the effect that 
the government had set the law at de-

The^ Minister, of Finance repjjed . ^hat 
what Sir Charles had. said went to show 
that < orvslderable difference of opinion 

___existed among the legal profession on
this question. . The government had act
ed upon the. advice of -the Minister of 
Justice. But If the present arrangement 
was not 'according to the law the estab
lishment of this discretion shouM -be con
firmed by an amendment to the act,

. A Defective Machine.
Sir Charles Tupper was prepared to ad

mit that'the carrying out of the statut* 
und-;.- the late government had not been

Mr. Bergeron- (Beauharnols) under
stood that under Liberal rule one feature 
which did not stand to the credh of the 
government was that civil servants were 
prohibited from engaging to support and 
Infliton^c members and dfhers In their be
half for increases or .otherwise, or pen
alty of dismissal. ' . I

Mr. Fielding thought the rule a very 
wholesome , one. It had been framed 
many years ago by Sir Leonard Tilley, 
and sanctioned by rule of the treasury 
board. Indeed, 'prime facie. It was a con
fession of a weak case for any rtvjl ser
vant to seek the political Influence 
his friends. He quite agreed with all

■ QRUM HVPHHHPIPHiBOTHWV hold claims ae high as $100.600. Aeld# Out.. I* riday
The H«n. David Mills moved the. sac- ( whenever s ji.itrot leaves Hie mois b**4y frotw OW' -tiro -ww*.- «Of» VkNiwif witk Av^uu.

ond reading of the- redistribution hilt. ** ■— *x— **■“ - *--•*-----•*- — *■-------------- ------ -*-------—1 < ~ ~ #**•■-*
This, he Mid, fl| a very Important bill 
affecting the constitution of the other 
House, but not In any. way affecting the 
Senate. He referred to the hill* of 1881 
and 1838. and gave an Interesting review 
of the history of popular representation 
In England. He traced the history of 
English representation from the reign of

suicide near 
l»y shooting

is unbroken save br ,thc putter <*n the 
leaves of Its own Ufe-blo<Kl. The wound
ed deer speeds to some thick brake, and . 
in pitiful HubmiwUm waits for dmth.

The eagle, shot in mid-âir. fight* to 
i the Isst against the fatal Munuiona.
'ftiere is no moan or sound of pain, and 

i the defiant look never fades from ita 
eyee until the lids close over them never 
to uncover again.—Tid-Bits.
r™' ■ : -.......... .......................'■=

fire on Saturday destroyed the Ho- •$♦♦♦♦

diem for each dredge. t
Mr. Taylor, Conservative whip. In a 

blase of Indignation declared that this 
vote should not pass till he had had an 
explanation as to * small expenditure on 
Chinese lanterns. f Henry m . and argued that it was not

Mr. Fielding was unable to say what parliament, but the crown, which eoj»- 
the celebration In question was. rtltuted the constitution. He Instanced

Mr. Taylor also desired enlightenment the changes made In the constituencies 
as to the salary of a edek on. board of during the reign of Edward VI. and 
one of, the dredges on which he received Mary. In the retRn of Charles II. New- 
due Information. ark was she-last constituency created by

Mr. Bennett (East Stmcoe) prepared royal prerogative. After that this pre-
an amendment that no portion of this 
money of $8.000 or upwards, shall be ex
pended without proper tenders being

Is The .v ting minister, Mr. FMehllng. was 
unable t< Piedg* the lBnJster <»f PubUc 
^otks to this extent.

Read a Third Time 
BUU. t.) .unalgamate the Ottawa, Arn- 

prlor St Barry Round And tbe Canada Al- 
tlfway companies under t h.- name 

of the Canada Atlantic Railway. Com
pany: to incorporate the Zenith Mining 
A Railway Company, and a bill for the'

regotave fell Into abeyance In England 
tut not In -the colonies. Wherever an 
Englishman went his rights as a com
moner went with him, but the rights of. 
the crown to create constituencies re- j 
malned In all the old colonies. Growing 
cut of the union of England, Ireland and 
Scotland had come a change In which the

finds 1ts-»lf in the presence of the tstly believe that they have good ground, ,
mmv. jUJjl lhr'-Hl'H'tl with Is'iiig Stir- we, cxuld not see anything to Justify a ’.man Catholic ("hurch at Ode St. Paul.

stampede or warrant men In enduring near .Xfontrcal The <;hurch was valued 
the hardships necessary to a trip to tb< . Jt $<•<>,(**), and «'**» insurod for 
Cape Nome country.” | Mr. A. G. Peek/pT Cohoes FAÎTn. V

Mr M( Donald says that Jie wettt .Into Y.. has bought the Muekross estates on 
the country Tot the éxpress purpose of j the Iaikes of Killaruey. Tuc price was 
pun basing claims for himself and others £87,000. Mr. IVrk made a fortune in 
whom he r#pr#w:nt#rt H# »p#.k> In tbo Vnited Sintra in th.- manufacture of 
glowing terms of the gold producing, axes. r.
creeks on the Klondike, Forty Mile ami It is understood that the British parlia 
other districts, bu^ does not think well incutary committee ou old age |>eusions 
of the Ma nook country. j has arrived at a determination to recoi*:-

---------- — mend a pension of five shillings week1/
TORPEDO BOAT* V8„ DB.STROY-, to all attaining the age of «5 year», who 

ERS. _ j have never received parish relief. Th,»
proposal will naturally involve a heavy 

opera- cxlM.,IIM., t%iimated at $B),C<*),060 yearly.

n uiided. The An ericans take revenge 
by having slips fire u|win Filipinos 
wherever a few show themselves in 
iTiler to bathe.

■‘How hopeless the Americans are i* 
shown by the capture of two officer* of 
the hospital ship relief. This vessel 
took a short sail under the protection 
of the cannon, of tin* warships off Psr- 
auqne, but was suddenly surrounded by. 
native lioats and the officer* captured. 
The Monadnock got up steam rapidly, 
but. although she-<»f>ene<l fire and rak-d 
the shore and forest; tlM* rewcue of tiff* 
ottiiTr* was not aee<mipliah«-«l. the Ftli- 
pinos taking the prisoners quietly away. 
When the marines landed, they wereTf*^ 
crived so warmly that they were forced 
to return haatily to the ship.”

parliament hnd the crown Jointly enjoyed

AFRAIDlOF WAR.

Why Pnsid^mt^-lvrugcr Granted Con- 
...... -cessions to Ultlitnders.

o do dar
ing deeds in 
"battle, are 
men whose 
arteries pul- 

iMlSL. JtilhL UllL 
’rich, red, vital

___ od of health.
The same Is true of the 
men who win success 
in the battles of work 
and business. When 
a man’s liver is slug 
gi*h, his digestion ini- ( 
paired, and his stom
ach weak, his blood 
soon" gets thin and im-

f^iqre. The blood is the stream of life. I f 
t i$ impure every vital organ in the body is 

improperly nourished and becomes weak 
and diseased and-fail* to perform itspropci 
Junctions-in the cvunomy vf life. The vic
tim suffers from lose of appetite and sleep, 
wiytd pain, fulness and swelling of the 
stomach after meals, bad taste in the 
tuotrth. f#ml hroath. imaeinary lump of 
food in the throat, headaches, giddiness, 
drowsiness, heavy head and coetvnesa.

All of these conditions and the4? causes 
•re promptly cured bv the use of Doctor 
Fierce*s Odden Medical Discorery. It 
oringv back the keen edge of appetite, 

fmakes the digestion perfect and the liver 
'active. It makes rich, red, pure Mnoti, 
filled «ith tin* life giving .elements of the 
food that build healthy tissues, firm flesh, 
strongjnusclès and vibrant eerve fibers:'ll 
Invigorates and vitalizes the whole body,, 
and imparts mental power and etasticûv. 
It cures q8 per cent, of all cases of con
sumption, strengthens weak longs, stops 
bleeding from lungs, spitting of blood, 
«h-Uinaüte- lingering roughs and kindred 
ailments.

Coffiveness, constipation and torpidity 
of the,liver are surely, speedily and per
manently cured by Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets. Th-v are tiny, *a*SL**MLM3JU*: 
ales. One little " pellet ” is • gentle faza- 
tive. and two a mild cathartic. They never 
gripe. They stimulate and strengthen the 
j olt d mgaiis until a regular habit is formed 
and mav th*-n be discontinued without a 
returp of the trouble. They stimulate, 
invigorate aiid regulate the stomach, liver 
and bowels Medicine stores sell them, 
and have no other pills ti.at “are just 
as good.”

the right to crefite constituencies.
The Act of British North America dl<| 

not destroy the province, but perpetu
ated them arid simply created s new fed* 
erml parliament which under the consti
tution was to be similar to that of the 
United Kingdom. In order to preeerve

lauulon, July Î22.—F resident Kruger 
Frenis in< liui-d to yield to the forcible 
biut» of th** British war office, eouipri** «1 
hi tim»bt.rnsir»* but obvious military 
p:irations. The sudden change of front 
of the Volksrasd In adopting the ncren-

______ year franchise proposition „ oq Tuesday
the" federal "feature of the legislature of forcible deinoust ration of ih.‘
th» country, it was decided that the rép- ! Halm that President Kruger can. ahd 
resentrtlon of the provinces should be docs yield when the propt r prewure is 
bes#d on population to be ascertained -by applied but not otherwise, 
rennua taken every ten years. That, how-! A* Mr. Chamberlain staled iu the 

i wver. had nothing to do wltte the eeéM. i cuueuL iff. tk iihsik Aft tbf ifom1 . P? .., 
trlhutlon of stata There was nothing in Commons on Thursdaj in regard to the 

! the British North America Act which modification* of the franchise law in the 
««y HTovtora-fram .«lUulbul- -^*1®.*' JBa££^5»*_^_S5? «•>

!„g »rat,. nor wo, th#r# «, far .. th# • tl>- .l>«W-ulttra. »»>.« ewraly nf«-r . Vail. 
frdrr.U gov#rnm#nt wa. < onr#rn,rt T,.#,v f-r « ., l.16,-.#!tl™,.'„t and fora»#,JI 
ha/I h##n rrrtlmtrlhutlon at varloua times with th# Tr.tn.raal har-
f.lnc# /ohtederatlon.™ .ïtid tfe. Wl Sf lam**»*,. (KlMMI that-tt -ia lead

taondon. July 22—Interesting 
Tiqns will be carried out during this 
y£■>**"naval manoeuvres. The plan sup- 
(Hwe* Great Britain to be at war with 
a Continental power, and a convoy of 
BritUrt mtr»%s^t ririjw r^irjing forward 
supplies I* crossing the Atlantic from
Uaiitax» utulct cm*tt. The juemy sends --- , ft_
a «rat to lotrmtit the tonroy, ani W »- *- « • and .!“»»»“" ; ;
Hriti.h rand, a m-,t to Intrarapt that iw*n#d raraotly is th# outrarae SI

KA81I0DA.

Sir Wm. Okrattn Ihwrihra Marrhand'a 
Fort and Its Surroundings.

The report of Sir Wm. H Garatin, K.
_ ra. _ - - • # • ||

______ _________ re
cent visit to Khartoum and elsewhere , ,..f tht-lr adreriaty. Th# .wj l«- ^ ........ ,rst,l,. |orl'.k

pver. relies upon numerous tbrp«do J»T thy 1 n«ier ron r« uir> oi oiau lui l
bovts issuing from the Irish |»*rts for The Ik Wen» m ingjpt* 4

• - ' ihv British While °* ,h,‘ m0!<, intending paaaagca
he captures the convoy. Great Britain, in the report la the description of Fa- 

shoda. The fort a ml camp are construct
ed on a small peniiyula jutting <mt Inlo 
the river, and connected with the ridge 
m a narrow atrip *•( laud. O» three 
Hide*' of this peninsula ia a deep swamp.

on the other hand, relies upon the tor
pedo-boat destroyers to cope with the 
torpedo boats and give free play to the 
sea-going ships. 1 be real'battlc Is Thu»
t<irp*slo boat» against torpodo-bdat des- —- - - „ . . , , .
troyer*. The result must largely con-1 "»d even the totalled dry land becomes 
tro4 the futur# policy with rvg.Tni ta » moraM during the rainy acaaon. »
aL,,„ » .wraa.wlra U.... . .1. —  tltllf» tllL'OUj: Ut UlUliVltlllg OPQt l V . JW *™'t ne uni lain g or napmorwar nistrnypri .........-tmti-/ . . .■ ^ , ,, ■ ,

jswsible tp conceive.

1882. and «aid that It had been rejected by ‘ 
the Senate not because a redistribution 
bill had been passed durln^the previous 
year, but betause the Senate had held 
that a- redistribution WU must emanate 1 
from the government.

Taking op the bill of 1893. he said that j 
the first bill did not satisfy some of the 
members «f _ptt.rU» cornt. and.. »nother bill. 
wa* brought In next year.

Senator McMillan—It was based on the 
census. , I

The Hrm. David Mills So U tbft._bilL. 
under consideration, ft did not pretend 
to add or take from the number of mem
bers given each province after the last 
census. He contended that any judicial 
body would give a verdict to the effect 
that parliament could redistribute seats 

ttnee The practice in England 
was to oonslgn thls^work to a commie.

County Boundaries. t _ ,
Th* prlru ii I< <.f < ounty boundaries, he 

said, was sacred to those who espoused 
British precedents It was al*o valuable 
as It gave to the. constituencies historic 
continuity, and assisted In the choosing 
of good representatives. He reminded 
the House that the first draft of the 
British North America act gave to the 
provinces th* right <>f fixing the electoral 
districts, and that was not altered until 
the last council of tfi® conference In Lon
don. H« made a strong plea for the 
maintenance of county boundaries of 
cdnstltuencles. stating that constituencies 
( rganlxed on other lines locked the neces
sary bonds of- adhesion. He quoted 8|r

visnble in any way to relax pressnre un
til ,thc contract is «H»nclud«*d. The mili
tary preparations, therefore, have l>een 
in n>*. wise ftdaxetl.

TWK ARBITRATION SCHEME

The Hague. July 22.—At t-edfly’s sit
ting of the third committee of the inter- 
untirmni jwsee cinrfcremv the svbitra
tion scheme, as a wht>U‘, was adapte-l, 
bringing the labors of the committee to 
a siKi-essfol ending. The committe<- will 
Timet formally mt Tuesday ne»t I» teail_ 
the minutes of its proceeding*, and af- 
terwanl* a plenary meeting of the con,- 
fenure will be held for the final ac
ceptance of the arbitration, scheme. The 
cittire pro<‘ee<lirg* are expected to be 
brought to an _uUd. hr the Iffttcr part of 
next

MILITIA ON DUTY 
I" I eve Tan tT. "JuTy "22.—T 

of the Fifth regiment, located at Cleve
land. have been culled out to do strike 
duty in the streets of the city during the 
present railway trouble. jA *eri<ms renr- 
»*nd collision ixvurre! on Ontario street 
tc~V| y laJvlAn a fftorill#» »v<jjuafar 
mauiM'd with a non-union crew, and a 
Woodland avenue ear. Four pfiaaengtra 
were badly hurt. A big crowd df Jpcop’r 
quickly surrounded the cars and threat 
etied the non-union men on the Scuville

_____  _ ____ A long, low isian 1
stretches in front of the fort. This was 

cultivated with ygtton and ^sug.ir- 
<-ine, but is now a reedy swamp. *•

The view looking across-the river to 
the east Is represented by a dead flat 
line, not a tree is to be seen, nothing 
but grass »ud reeds. L

The fort built by Marchand is situated 
in th* middle of the old Egyptian en
closure. The wall of this stUl remains, 
and from the old buildings Marchand 

• obtained the bricks with which be con- 
! structetl the southern bastion. christettCd 
i by him the “Bastion des Anglais.” With

NEW VANCOUVER
COAL (?0„ LA.

NANAIMO, B.C.
$«Wtl M. ROBINS.

Sooerintendent.

Mined by
White
labor.Coal

IS4.25
I. delivered.

Ge#4 fuel for cook e« stoves

$5.50 i

*#»t PratccllM
IslMd «*1 toil

let! Protêt tian 
lft«* Ln*p Cool

Per ton, delivered

KINGHAM & CO.,
A+ FORT STREET,

Sole Aient» for VktoH» for the New 
Wellington Collieries,

Telephone Call No. 647.
Wfiarf, Store St (SprotVs Wharf.)

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD
THEOSOPHY

New t’eut ory . (weAly),- $1.50 yearly. 
Editor, Katherine A. Tlugley. Vnlveraal 
Brotherhood Magazine (monthly). $- y-arly. 
Editons, Katherine A. Ting ley aud E. A. 
Nere* brimer. INrbilrxtlon* devoted to 
T'-avhlngH of Brotherhootl on the bromlest

............. . Thr“ ""r" -sfb^Too .h# fort I. iTsJgfL
Bollt of mud. the walls are about lo feet Judge. 50e. For Infomiatlon of the workhi* head-;"

the like. The crowd b«H*anie very "threat
ening. The police soon arrived. Ttv-y 
struck a number of people with their 
etid* he fore th» crowd finally ggV£.
I uay. h tort.* wagon for a

Nic of the moat pathetic thluga in the 
mier ill which the animal kingdom , 
arcs suffering. Take horses, for In- j

wholesale gr«**ery house was .shot ind 
seHouçJj' wounded by a non-union eon- 
d««i»>r this aiternoou. The driver stop 
ped to pick up a" potato as if to throw
at a car. The conductor drew a revolver .—^ -- - - ____
ftnd fired, the bullet passing through the 1 <,f a Wound they tnnke no sound, they 
man's' neck, and lodging in "hi* shoulder, bear the pain with a mute, wondering cn-

high-and « feet Wide Ut top. surrounded and book list, address B. A. Nereshelmer, 
by a ditch ti feet by « feet. The bastion 144 M*d,*on *Tenuee New York 
ia perhaps 30 feet high. —ti . ■ . ' ” :

! ANDREW StfERET,now animals beak pain

One Dose
Telle the story. When your bead ] i 
aches, and you feel bilious. coosU-1 , 
paled, and out of tune, with your 
stomach sour aud uo appetite. Just 
buy a package of

Hood's Pills
And taka a doee, from 1 to 4 pitta. 
You will be surprised at bow easily 
they will do tbets .work, cure your 
headache and biliousness, rouse the 
liver and make you toe) happy again. 

— --------- e®ti6|i|3Bi6,|S3 cents. Sold by all medicine

Our baby has been continually trou- 
bted with Mflfe itïâ ilwlwi'" HififffBHr 
sintx* his birth, and all that we could __ JP
do for him did not seem to give- moro i^^nsable "to the ettafvurt of the do
th* n temporary relief, until we trietl 
Uhamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. . Since giving that rem
edy he has not been troubled. Wc vtant 

| to give you this testimonial a* an ev|- 
' deuce of our gratitude, hot that you 

your meritorious 
remedy.—G. M. Law, ‘Keokuk. ïr.ffu. 
For sale by Henderson Bros., Wholesale 
Agents. Victoria and Vancouver.

1
For eny esse of 

ares, week atomscb. Indigestion. dvs| 
try Oerter's Little 
were. The only 
price In market.

D... wU■ 11

'•Jra.TSnt 'aar't:1#ra,r’L#S^, ti ,h#

durance, and if at night you hear 
wild groan from the hatUfctiml it- 
from their loneliness, their loss of human 
companlojiwhip, which wvnw abeotntety

ir plumber
dHri Oat, Steam and
âww«e» Met Water Fitter

Gharl« ; Hayward,
dished 186T1.

mesticated animal*
The dog will carry « broken leg for 

days wistfully, hut uncomplainingly.
The cat. stricken with stick or stone, 

or caught in some trap from which it 
gnaws Ita way to freedom, crawls to 
some secret place anxl bears in silence 
pain which W* could not enihirc. Nhecpl 
and cattle often meet the thru*t of the 
butcher's knife wtthont a sound, and 
even common poultry èndure Intense 
ggony without complaint.

The dove’ shot to death flies ta some 
far-off bough, and a* It «lies the

Funeral Director and Bmbalmer
. Omiumt Smt, virtrau
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The Court Order* That CoL Prior 

Must Attend for Ex

amination.

... . n-e.lnce.lav IIATfl tl 1 llirAll JCHH MICHAU, Trap.
ml for my lcar««J friend V> tnliipeuAi
could be Axed for the examinatloo.

Mr. Nrebltt—I duii't want to »«k m!
J fri.Mid to III ■ ommtxlntP tux. Untilixl hr eleetrlrtly.TeUtàtito.Ùirldg.-W, do not want vto, CenfraH, ^

' any' 'tlyr.il..'hnio"ttefori* Thl»'- etetW. —, - , 'Vr.î' ..rol^mUttW-'rtirent-ho*». ------

Meals. Jfio.i.beda, ,l *’ P”

f.rl.'ÎTÏicioR(i
■ KlrntaeiEM **•-

SB bTj£

His Parliamentary Eminence Not 

Sufficient to Keep Him 

Eternally Busy.

rival*. x5H\. l7‘’le» 
*©k; board, H-00.

POISOXEI» tUEIIl HUSBANDS.

Remarkable Trial >n a Town In Hun-
^___ ■syr-

The moat «telling iminlet trial fli»t 
ha» occurred In Hungary .hiring this 
century tvn» ended laat week In the din
t-riot oriodnal Mart 'at Teuteevor. :•”« KnW(----------------------------
ovorvho.lv I» surprised at tno mililniwa ^ collected, which, property would tn due 
of the verdict: Nino women and too vol1nK heroine taxable to the city.

undertaking, It la proponed tk»t the vlty 
should convey the mud flata and other 
adjacent vacant apace», to be filled up 
and converted Into useful public pro
perty, from which Mi annual rent eould

Hi* Excuses For Non-At ‘ endance 

Character ised by the Court 

as Trivial.

men. all ro.idet.ta of a little h*n m 
! southern Hungary, wore charged with 
1 hliving munlerpil their t«r*pevtive htn*- 
! tlands, wive* and sweetheart* arac--
| nic. The main Instigator of all thfl 
; crime* is *up|x>*4>«l to be George Korin, 
i .the virtnge druggist.

Dr. Johann Mayer, the village phy^ 
sician. who was also on trial, a censed of 
being the principal accomplice of the 
druggist, has Ikvii acquitted. A hun
dred and twenty witnesses testified dur-

For many years past, the Dojnlnloq 
government has voted flO.OOO to be spent 
In this harbor. It is proposed that tbs 
Dominion should Increase this grant to 
fLJ.OQO a year for a period of five years.

With reference to the repayment of the 
loan, the act provide# that no surplus 
lapd shad- be sold within ten years, but 
after that period. When prices may be 
considered established, lany portion ex- 
ceedjng *> feet away from the water'ij, 
edge may be disposed of, provided the

Scientific
1 play William secured and dreve_,the ball 
pen the flags. Time. «:».

At the resumption of piny Victoria se
cured from the face and went In toward» 

a • • the Westminster Haas and after a little
I Q pnnCCP combtnaUon play In front of goal ■Mar
la OLV* VOOU. -ama ,xmotr - -Tboniui Wergevveafat. *M.

did not get the ball away and the V1W
i_________ _ inria home returned It. Williams shoot-

■ ing,' but the goal-kpeper Was again In evl-
Saturday * Great Game on Cal- denee. another 

0.1 on i a Ground* in Which

Established 1784.

was sent in by 
A foul occurred

shot
emith, but went wide, 
behind the goal. Ttte being somewhat 
roughly handled by the Westminster 
players, who began to use their sticks 

..about this period with some vigor. At- 
ter the face the belt bounced Oil to the

The J B. A. A. Played the Better otber „l4e of the fence and another tore
occurred. Then came a face acrosa the 
field, one of the New Westminster play
er» having fallen on the ball.. Prom the 
face whl<h resulted, the ball was work- 
ed In towards the Weatmln.ter flag, and 
Ttte secured, but before he could «boot 
a player In red with lacroaae bayonet- 
fashion sent him to earth. The defense 
relieved, but the ball soon wqnt Back 
and Tile again tried a shot. He missed

Victoria Won

Game and the Crowd Wa* 

Delighted.

arar

n»i,- rewrt of the proceed now of justice in that part of Hungary
The fo.lowing reporr « . i aoCused would be sentence*!

HUT" »» vs- prior l* take° * rV ■ to death. But none of the nceoM-d OB- 
ToVouto Stax .of Moud*y IttSt ■ . paired the vxlrvm©. penalty. Marc NV

Justice FalcoribtidgO, in Chamber*. ko<lvna the widow who was wtivMrd 
had an exteneive list to ditipoae of at „f baring murderrel two husbands,_»nfr 

thwoode Hall to-dajf.
Hio case Cox vs. Prior waa revived

ing this remarkable trial ami it was ^ arw applied solely to the re- 
thought tbtl. with th*- fUFtrminry swill Kdemptton of bonds.

THE HISTORY OF THE CORSET.

How k® Obtain a Fashionable Figure and 
How to Keep It.

j oessivelv, wns sentenced to Imprisonment 
for life at hard labor, while the other 
women were let off with whence* rang-

Froui Raturdsy’s Extra.
Very great lutcfcst was taken In the

lacrosse match between V^uri* ““;' .................._ - _ .
Xpw Westminster on Saturday, ap<I « by a very narrow margin. The West- 
the first time in British Columbia a de- wl_eUr point threw the ball down, hut 
tailed description of the contest was pise Beifry sent It back and ^«Victoria 

, . of the public within an home player* held it in front of the g*
«! m the bauds oi im i ,or a tlme. The boys tn red scored from
hour after the game t , 1 equalling the score. Time IS
puhllahing an ratr. «li.lou, which wa.

read with great wiMB tte fifth game began «'evens
crosse enthusiasts «Tito .ft.r the face and ran down
ed for th« management of the Ikmea wel| willUms got the ball and shot, but

dntlca arr
discovery.

.is that hia parliamentary 
of such a nature'as to prerent hia at

*' The anil atWa ont of a sale of 900 
aharra of the «lock of the Crow a V-a 
Vaaa CoarMiniiig Company. Col. Pnor. 
it is cup tended, sold the stock to Mr. r.. 
Strnchnn Vox, of Toronto, »t »» «

the stwk row to

: the *all soon came bat k and 
waa landed right In front of the goal. 
Norman', however, waa equal to the oc-

CaUterine de M,dTcl. first Introduced ,d for the mauageiucu. ... .... well. William, got toe o...
». mr«t into France Her «ample. „.„y compliment, for the enterprise dla- ,h„ to«,-keeper «ved and toe rubber

..owever. waa not follows by Mary ,,wa. »ent up the field to Norman.
Ut n moth* to compel the defendant. pg firt.a n years. The light «liait or Dlana Woafers. though It waa Th(. Ivl>nrl „f th, match, as imbhehed lleved, hut
CoL Prior, ei-iliniater without port- WD,<-nec. only fifteen years, received by admitted by all the ladles of the French ^ j, a, foUowa:
folio, to attend an examination for tb, druggud. is u.«t afitonodlhg Of^. Co«ni^t Jt WM utter^ todlaperwabl. to IOB,.g,pcted buttle between Vie- ^ the ball to the aide.

The defence of Co,. Mot tn ^ mf^Td tor,a and New Wea.m^ter r-ultod to ^ pll, FgFSyg

with The r^ZknoWIng very - well' to ^ faahloned more after toe style of a .lay In Caledonia Ground In a victory tor . , fouling by a « " ”
what .T ra be pnt ! "night's eulraaa than anythin, elm. I l6e hom, «am. after a keen and exe.tln, the olfender wa. aent to toe fenes. At

------------------------- j The frame work was made entirely of by » goals to 1
QUID AD Iron, and the velvet which decorated the Not withstanding the threatening ap-
H Fll/Kllu I extOTlor only nerved to hid. a frightful ”

BUSHMILLS
PURE MALT

WHISKEY
One of Nature’» greatest wonders is the Giant's Cause

way, quite near to which the world-famed OLD ÜÜSHMILLS 
Distillery is situs ed

The geological formation of the adjoining country is smh 
that barley t.f n extrat rdiniry fine quality is grqvvn there, 
and the water obtained from this region fosscsscs wtndtrful 
medicinal qualitit s fence the great superiority of the \Vhi»U. y
made at Bushmills over any other in the world,

F

Earsma», Hardie 8 Ce., Agents, Vicier^».

' and"cumtoraotbê" .ri,/,; oTTorture." TM. pearane. of the weather ,h«ejs a Mr., 
state of thing., so ruinous to health and attendance et Caledonle «rounds to w*t

ter the face Victoria aent the rubber 
down to the Weatmln.ter flag». The visi
tors' defense, sent It to the fence at cen
tre, and after the btil wa. put Into pley 
wr,ip wmuun* did some - good play and 

long, nese lhe game which premises to be fh^ went well Into the visitors' defenmr The
hharv. Later th** »i(fk ro*<- to pau» « Frwpected Werfc. - ' and the artisans of those days #a,ve much moet **a*t|a* of the season, that much- bell, wa» *]cltSlnT1Le!>l«n thr^TiV

tSTb* IBPCWtMf. Mr. Cox, an4 <>!• coamtl Ahraham B. «mlth h« written more light ^ JPU . .. .w. twemt.Wew Wmrtmtnater and Victoria or |h( ^ Time. 6 minutes.
WWwW»»« V atwiM Wgrawwrtw „ r.,iiw. to the United W»t~ State do- . The emwft ithe H» «*■» The vbdiort eeSmA':»* face when toe

r,men, concerning the harbor Improve- ^^^^r/^ThTTl^ .T Th. Royal City hoy. who arrived |ue, ^ lln^ „p again and toot ,he ,

enle- tl • banishment from the toilet. Fash- after noon, are tn excsllsnt trim and sphere down to the Mctoria fia»*. N ,
•The aeheme for the extensive Improve- ,lmpl, ,llrn m,ny , e„ apnearenre of being ready man waa there though end saved. »end-
- ™ "lrt"r *" W6khr*t- totortouTTZZTtirlZln. guided h, STVSaTT honor of 1h.tr club, mg the ton weM

the taste of Boucher. In whmm ptetnre. of PtoT had Kerdly paHNaT returned It mrf BriWy “”»■
many of thorn appear a» Khephares and • - ----------------
shepherdesses, when the painter depart- 
rd, howevar. fashion rsturo*^ one# more

When Travelling
Always Take With You a Bottle of 

Dr. Fowler’» Extract of Wi d 
Strawberry.

RIDE A

R ran f ford
i*n icMinv ilAND ENJOY LIFE.

rifting of parliament. _____
Justice Street *rantrd an <»r*r rc- 

quiring tho fV-fondant to attend, but it 
wa* not regardai ahd the preaanrr - t 
pstUdflientary byaiuvs» put forth M *<•

TH# merning Mr. G. n. Watsoti, . 
on behalf of Mr. Cox, mor«l for an or
der striking out th*> tlefôndiinrn of*
f*MP, W.«vH i«v Nowbilt a pp va red for Col. 

Prior itnu resisted the motion,
_____ far the Oato—t

Mr. Watyon represented that a eom-

______ In. my last annual re-
4«rt, ha» assured ret-uenitioh by the mu- j 
nidi .tl and Dominion government». --- 4

Th? repr«henH»ttve* of Victoria In the 
Ik.mln -n Senate and HouW of Commons 
have sevurrd a definite i^omlse from the 
grivemme^t of the Dominion' that a har
bor ccmmo alon Mil will ha passed dur- ! 
ins th* Pfeent »eselonJto è#fM*claUy con
sider this project, and hop»-* are khtf-r-

mission had b»*en appointed for the rx tained «hat It will be Indorsed and ap- 
amlnatlon of witnesses in Britistv Co- proved. The commission Is to consist of 
lurobia and that this eommission eould ^ea member*, three to be appointed by 
aot proceed until a preliminary examiii- the Dominion government, one member 
atlon ft*r discovery had been made by e|eete^ by the taxpayers of Victoria, one 

*iA:oT. Prior. The defendant had era lv-1 
this f<ir the purpone of delay, and delay 

jsjjfcg there was

tors.
Victoria. 

Norman . .
Belfry

The teams are:

before ». deafening round of cheers an* 
nouncel that a goal bad been scored. 

**k*ÜPWi mimriie doing llie trick for Victoria. "Too
to the eccentricities and extravagance of <julck t„ Mld mme of the apeeta-
former times.

Corsets were again *>rgotten during the 
revolution, being practically tabooed by 
the fashionable world The heeutlee of 
the day went In for classical fashion.
Roman dress being held In especial ear

New Westminster.
Goal.......
PotnL

the rubber to centre. The boy* in oJ. - 
however, worked on the home goal until J 
Burns aetured End took toe toll up. The j 
visitors’ roài-keeper returned, sending 
the toll to i entre. Flnlalson secured, and 
Being cheeked eontrnry to toe ctaW. re-.
.anted It a la Jim Jeffries The game d 
a .a just been resumed when a New ; Ko,

--------- ■' 1
'! The change of j 
ftaal and water to ' 
which those who fra- t 
vel are subject, often j 
produce an attack of 
riarrhern; wrieh ia ns 1 
nupleas.-ult nnd «lia- i 
comforting s, it may ( 
he dangerous.

A buttle of lo. 
yowler’a Extract of ! 
Wild Strawberry in 

ly.oir grip is a guarari- . 
| tee of safety.

(in the. finit indi
cation of Cramps, 
Chile, Diarrhoea <r 

I Dysentery. a tew

5

Wa knsa the flntst stock In the dly. Blcy-

mH n.,t 1-c Inlcratvd.
*2tt.<*»l irreoteed. am»— -

“It I» idle;" said Mr. Wataon. “for any 
gwmhrr of pgritomroi eo **} «9 <bu 
court that hia dories are »o Meeting he 
cannot attend the examination for dla 
rove, y during the aewlon;”

J uni ice Faiconbridge—It would be

The empire did away with the classic 
fashions, but did not take the comet hack 

tv the Boaîr) «f Tmde. another by the Intp fiMror: high wa,s]e ?r*T* aU the 
shlirplng Interest* and the mayor of vogue, and the more decollette a coa- 
v‘7^* , ! tume the more fashionable It was con-

1 enclose a map showing the proposed sldered. .With the fall of the Empire 
"reclamation :tnd Improvements" ent- came a change of fashion, and as a ma - 
bedlsd In this pta*. whleh are uf the ter of chkrae, tfie |^!4rgL_ to the çor»et 
roost extensive natuff. involving the ex- followed. »
tenditure of Iti.GUO.OOb and five years’ la- , jn the current number gf an English 
bor The following extract* from the4 periodical the wearing of corsets at night 
Vlcloric papers oTTSne 4.'18». give an wrlously advocated as being a ™*‘

Lorimijr L....Cover Mil
Dewar ................1st Defence.
Flnlalson .... 2nd Defence..
Ruins ..^...8rd Defence.......
Elaln  ........... .Centre .
eteVekk ,.........3rd Home ....
Tlta vVUkL...,-2nd Home.......
Whit# ..............1st Home.........
Williams ... Outside Home 
F. Btntlh  Inside Home.

.'T: Gifford 
C. D. Peele

. Turnbull 
O. I-ithorn 

... T. Oddy 
W. Glffonl 

.... O, Oddy 
8 Peete

__________ I____ P jjLm&ÊÈgSk
t7 Cusack . .Time deeper O. SIcMuniky

i - T*t "-r- * * hetMk JSL%? Iaced
and the Victoria centre drew out the 
rubber and went towards thè New West-

ntartling statement for a Minister »i < ^uine of the scheme: ! Improvement to the figure, and not In- flagSi Rlght to the flags the boys
the Crown to make, let alone an or Tbe greater portion of the harbor la at furious to the health. Numbers of moth- .|M went ^nj béfore a haN minute
ary member. 1 present neither land nor water, and the *ra and daughters have taken up the ^ lhe went into the'net.'

Xot an Important Man. pas*a«e available for steamers la tor- i subject and written, giving their exper- *-cond game was almost as short,
a, , ,Ur Watson llii <’ tuous. never 3« feet wide, crowded with ■ itnce of this modern method of self-tor- was end to end play and then

Prio? had nVmj of time to attend ex- locks and shoal* on every aide. The pro- ture. Wonderful as « may seem many went Nortnan and into
* r , S 1 ux " efltd .«that an position la to remove all these rocks and ( uglta favor of tight lacing. 1 give an
onhr L made striking out this defence ahoala. to use them in the reclamation extract from one such letter written^- | B ^ere now warmed up and
*>r ' . _»._____#r«xin ,,f ...iisi luiut and to deepen the whole Mr*ntlv In good fatthf . . boy# . ”” .. .... »».. ...i.masa whla-h

n.... jxa.v __________    New , go, too, it la - *»-—— * ,v_
<l«r Wralrolnatar pUye lrt-l uT itop on. of > r-livvlng thv h»M«, auvptng toe

... Oalbrallil 1he loc', p];,y.r, -,y tripping him. For j vomiting, nettltfi* the wtotnarh sn.1 Iwac- 
8n-11 this hr was- promptly sent to th. toner. i„, up the n^akrned heart 
- ■ After th. far. thr toll travelled up and Dr. Fowler? Extract of « ilrt Straw

down the field la.th teams making some berry la being more widely and ►*““ 
K,„.d runs This end to end ptay ronritiu- leasly imitatisl tbi. -^’r‘^“^^Zron. 
ed for Home time and then the players I,y unscrupulous |
in blue kept th. toll w.li In toward» twins who bopr t» fnét by the i"«n_ 
the visitors' goal, hu, were unable to get Pdl'llKI»
the lOUi into the ne*. Fee-Wdy »ve ml»- - Itw* A» ...... w , Vl rfT
uV.s hey played around toe victors' Fowler', Extract of Wild «trlWherfy l.
goal before the defense relieved and sent f on every bottle yon buy. , ----------
the ball down to the Victoria *o#b Tlte ; 
relieved with a long throw, semllng the 
ball out of the field. After me rare West- • 
minster forvtkl their way down until Fin- 1 
Utleon saved and took the rublwr back to j 
centre. Again the combination of the ’ 
home team asserted Itself and It looked ; 
ye though they would score. but the j

*WS will prompily ONIONS & P14MLKY
cheek thr further ad
vauce u£ thc*e di* *a sad 44 Broad »tr«st ,

a Vivifie for sea si’k- 44Ê4*â**** ' 'J

1 for the Next 30 Oats I
We offer the remalod r of oar

E

Of pressure of parliamentary duties from of solid land and to deepen the whole ^rently In good ^ w^'N^mTh left the scrimmage which
- * .. . ,»_j _ ;« « »«. area 0f the harbor, from the open at M weli as girls should experience the «i.r* after the fare, there was some

Madaughlin Point to thirty feet at low (HeUpllny ôf a well laced conwt. If par- combination work on either aide,
water, and to increaaa iU avaUabie width fcnt* paid more attention to the proper home howev.er. were kept well
and area. - training of their young child re n* flpres , ^ ^ the ge(r# unUl after a sertm-

It I* proposed to close the lower harbor when young and up to fhe age of-say __ the (,orner fence, Blaine se-
dama. to pump out the elxteen or seventcen-we should not see * missed. The ball then

of about many *fcawky young men about. Look ______ ___v

the rx-onls. (M. Prior is not \nM 
altlou to revet re (he indulgence of ^tbe

* Justice Osier hail ruled that Ohm*» 
Prior*a duties did not prevent hi* at
tendance, and. Mr. Watson argued, the

Thar, waa some end to and play and then goal keeper peeved equal «" the t
T**r* wmm" - — • -w sending out a good shot from White. ,

The defense drove the ball down, but j 
Flnlalson secured and was preparing to 
run up the field when the whistle sound- ; 
«l and Victoria had wen the hard-fought 
match by a score of three Hr two.

i Pure 
Cooking 
Utensils.

Summary.

1—Victoria, Tift.. 
back to ccatre and by dint,of some Westminster*

Time. 
. .30 see.

6-Victoria, Williams

field to William, who shot, but failed to 
• stow. After MOM: ragged fa&jft-gg. 

play Blaine went down the field and gave 
the ball to G. Tlte, who^ihot ahd *rt~t

Mr. Hartford, British ec.usul at Man 
He. in hi* annual report to the foreign 
office, say*^ “Th<*r<* *" abundant evi-

---------------- _ .lettre that when pt-are has been declared
Then for five minutes tin P1»» *' • „ «Kthsl farin of gorerjimeut well
as full of pretty Play* ■» * *“ Pv ,: * « tatabll.he.1. the future proa|aritj of the 

of raisins, but It wa» all «way from ,,bl|i||pipn v|y f,r rxeie.l that of the

— r--V-.- ... "J teuljKirary
dAfcniUaU had disrcgnrdc-d order of the wateF| and to exeijkw »a _ _ .... r-mT___1ir LTU1„ ^T._  ----- . . ........ ...
eoert It wa* mnn like 167 ac'rw to a depth of thirty feet, lncloa-1 what corset# trope done MFJB* °**“l combination play' Weal ml nsfer got 3-Victor l a «S min. ,
Prior to sa) that he was a man of aneli ln( „ within a wall built up of the rock» _wld especially the Austrian-south lnd .hot. but Norman savefi. 4_New Westminster, Oeo. Od<ly .15 min. I
weight and importanee that he eould not now Impeding navigaUon. and filMng In what aplendld. wellre«-up figures there iv-toria defence after a few min
otier an order of lhe court. the balance behind with the waste ea- ,n among them-mkny of them, with rrt1.Vwl and the ball went down the

Mr NrlWtt anhmlHed that thefe was tlvated material, the» rrelaloflng about W1imi that nufnbtse of English women ■  * —
so hurry in lhe" matter. The members y, atrt., or land that would become aome would envy. My mother paid equal »t- 
of parliament were- very buay men jnat of ,h. m<Mll valuable property In the city lentlon to the lacing of my two broth- 
now, wheft the Redis,rilmtion BUI and -TM. rwlalmed land In the upper and (rS- M .he did to my aliter and myself, 
fither measures were before the House. ,ow.r harbor will together have a Iron- Bn,| their ooraete were fitted under her 
He had spent two days endeavorins to uge towards the water of about five supervision as well as ours, and always 
nee a member at Ottawa. An examine- m|les VerT uttle material will be re- * roade by a flrst-elaea coraetiere. I know 
lion for diaeorery souietimea eoqanmisl lred ln the construction of -the work that now they are young then they hgve 
g great deal of lime, pgrtlenlariy if it btyond th., now actually lying at the continued to wear them. I am now near- 
woe in examination npnn nothing. I hen ko<umI 0[ the harbor. ly three yeera jmarried and my huaband
It might run up to 2,.'»at question», and Tfce temporary dam at the mouth of ha, hreome as devout a believer In the 
really Col. Prior could not aparr the harbor would to about 1.360 feet .dy.Btage of being firmly laced Into a
time, Sot anlxjKM be hgraaat-d by ro- ______ with an opening left In the cen- . w.U-flLtlng coraet «a I an) myself, -ti !»
gular pariiamenfary dnflea. httf In-fe tle .bout 85 feet wide, and could be com- to p. hoped that corsets
were eaneaaua and committee» to at-. without Interfering with the ship- ,ome -------

_tee4-____- ,____________________ n , ploy entering or leaving the harbor. The -------
Justice Vnlconbfi<W=T tnnT “ 'IfiJ central opening would be cloe^hyTal* 

that the hhaieat iteople’are those who centrai i»-

wll* soon be-1

lhe flags. Tlte at length gfil a chance, 
but missed. The realtor*' defence re
lieved and the home had a chance, but 
Belfry checked before the player n red 
conn shoot. Belfry cent the ton to the 
fence- s»~ coure» »■* **—

Victoria home held It

have the mofft time. 
Mr. Weitaon—Ofle

recognised portion of a well- , visitors' flag». They kept It

dressed gentleman's attire. Gentlemen I ..«aji ~»«i inr *nn|e minute# and
central opening would be cloeed ny cats- have Imitated many’ fashions of 'fSe la- *rou»o , *^^11," .iota were refit
son. during one tide, whenever all was fl„^-etobroldered stbckltlf. to wlt-and ^ a|lhough pl.yeira not heeh so

fiant. Already a regular Hue of steamers j 
bas arranged to call from new South 
Wales. The» prospects of the froaeji- 
me.it trade with Queensland is most sat
isfactory, and- the advantage* of the 
vTcTHTTy «if Ton-krw-mrtv to toe | 
a benefit to Australia. . c

Some impart their flavor to material 
cooked in ihcm I Cheap, nameless ones 
do! but the

CRESCENT
STEEL ABATS-W ABE

i. pore, wholesome and quite lasteless : 
it will not bum or Chip and therefore 
offers no lurking places for dirt t it is 
easily cleaned and kept so. Unriealled 
ill design, finish and durability.

Sold by all fir* clam dealers.

The The». Devldgoe Ml*. Ce.
MOwmSAV

FOB CASH ONLY

Here's a chaace to get the highest grade 
wheel* on the market at !«•* thifi Ijwvst JB 
»r*de piice* *

Note - No Trading Stamps srDI be given J

! M.VV.WAITT&Co. |
jB — v E

60 COVEgMMENT Sr.
Ï Ayats fur CeigetilJ. Clfvcla.m sod '* 

2 > Crescent Ktytles.

Point Comfort
|lAfa| sinmitm Fess,
ItvlUl *eyneklaed,E-C.
(Midway between Vancouver and VlvtorU.)

i This hotvl Is situated on one of th«» most 
Usmtlful Islands In, the Oolf oL Get»rgiA. 

tMUuate delightful; g«w*l Imetlng and ll*b
Ug. hum teuBla akd , . ..

Jont the rdsre To Rf^n.1 » holiday dwln*
,hTh«^hotuw"?irrwtdl furuLsbvd and with all 
miKh-rn <-oerenien«*e*.

J xhv steamer leave* Victoria every » ed- 
nt-Mlav a Ml Friday at 7 h. hi.

Moderate rates. Apply Jo manager.
1 u»m»»mmmmmo»»»mo

? V ara. ea /hit*- Crnnmgli home And 0

would think so to
in readiness The dam with Its exten- j am aure corsets only require to he tried might have been accomplished

PAINS SEVERE!
WITT A Itrefjl/fwwt l* I.HUU).

A Hood Vompanloa and latyal to l*C.itb.

To the uitltillHrca SB iffacrintr for a trutt- 
tog s.-ente a poitiuloo of taate. t»f“ thr 
< rltcrloti, for the bttIMog la ant Sjtuinetil-

6-roomed house And 
15 acres,* shoot ) 
actes clear and 4 

Fteshed; 4*Fuit tree* lyyeyxi: «ây» 
positioo, about y| mile* free to#*. S»3°°

2 SWISERTOT ft ODDY,
S________________ Gnyrrowept Stry*L

s fOR SALE £

••••••••«••»••••••••»«

branch with the central station on the 
Indian reserve, and ntsn to extend these 
joint railways by harbor trucks along the 
wharves as far as James Bay: to con-

Cured 1>y Doans Sidney 
Pills.

----- „ lh„ now * aRma would form a temporary landing to he approved ot It Is only those who /• w lnlln„,r defence relieved and
walk-lhrangh the corrid of the R forty feet wide. have not tried them who sneer at them ,nd to efid It went until e diversion 2 . Hal gvgd and

. .U1» a part of the proposition, to con- amJ rJl„ ,h,m cff mlnatu," | g”^ wamfortog to the - A«eyr, PT0»p«y ;EoLajad laa
reel the present V. *. « railway by a AU o( which surely goes to show that ram or «cured from the face

there are plenty of people In lhe world » 6lll to Burn». He threw
Who nsve no common sens, to apum. j >nd ,h. latter shot but.fan-

A fashionable London çorskt-maker 10 "11 - —
gives the following meaeurementa of one 
society girl's figure: The hips are 3784 
Inches; the fatst. 1584 Inches; and the 
bust. 3484 Inches. Another well-known

«•J Reuse,
Mr Xosbltl-I don't know 1 hrvee 

loitered about there. fVrtamly yon 
will iH.t ftu.l LloL rriot there.

Oultlff» T.s'bnlrnlillea.
In further arguing. Mr NeaWtt ad

* . . a . /v..I ,1;.1 nnt ri fr

___ - - ■ ,»l. I. not gra.i-ful and ««uetlu.e. appears
A Port Hope Citisen Who Snffered to la,.k iBt«4iig#«c<*. Atwiui his iot,eliSg*«Ki% . ^

lumwcr, there is more th»u ©ne «>i»lul«u 
1 atiuat kl* etWtiar ftM :ht*’1hy^ ttenv

nffec

the ball

■“ yth_a fvrt Prior ,!i<l not refuse to strucKcoal biinker*. th the tower harbor, 
rarn-ed that C\>i. I n°r «a ^ ^ Bpacioufl dr>. dock* and marine ways

â-EsFSBSSf ïzæsxz: sssCol. Prior had au>n there waters. The harbor track, would 
gagent,-nt which lasted fjntn 9.30 am. 
tin 1.30 p.m. The out remedy he e..ui4

the new and fashionable hour-glass

ed. From a long throw ■■ 
was then secured by the visit.,rS|r-Jwbo 
struggled hard to get the sphere pakt 
Norman and Belfry, but without avail. 
Tlte. who secured from a h'"» '*™" 
from Belfry, then storied a

which came withinI___J ______ __ J______ I rmuir uuui-»■*»» Mnetlon nlay,
la flttetl with hydraulic cranes ami . ..p-- typp ot waist, measures «84 Inches aboqt | ®« ffl{ access Su-.cn» faced the de-

dafe convenient for Col.-Prior.
Justice Faiconbridge—Von refuse to

”"m" Xtobltt—So. We win bring Col. 

Prior lo -PiNdlle if desired.
Juatiee Faiconbridge—After the «<•»- 

glon?
It would be after the aeaaion, Mr. 

Nesbitt anid. and he represented again 
■m-Ms b-irdwhip -toa greet preltulft' Mt 
baslneaa at fhla junetnre In Ottawa. 
Col Prior had. not itonght to act the 
court at defiance. The matter had 
better stand until Col. Prior's ton- 
venlencc could he anlted.

^ He Must 'Atteod.
Juatiee Faiconbridge ,all0Sed lhe 

motion with Coats to the plaintiff In any 
case. Juatiee Street had fixed the time 
for appearance and the defendant had 
wet this at défis nee—“not to afiply » 
otrenger term." said hia lordship. He 
ordered that Col. Prior appear for ex
amination within tterrn day».

Mr x.-ahltt—I cannot pnaalbly ap
nea r at Ottawa on Monday next

Hl« Lordship anggested that tlie 
learned counsel agree upon the exact
day. »Mr. Wateon-Tf !t I» «« fonrcnl-

d With hydraulic crane «..«a type or waist, measures w* nr* *i~vi . .
_____  txarehouaea would be hunt aa the tho hips and T584 InchM about tho wàlat, ; * puI mmSd toe shot- Then follow-
demand aroae, and all the moat approved while her bust measurement Is ÜV4 j rerae ground the visitor»-
appliance. Installed for the mere econo- lnchea. To obtain, and what la even hard- « * olllmln„|on ot which waa an- 
mlcal and expeditious handling, atoring. cr to retain, such a figure one muet wear j » “ ; _v_, atovens. which waa

ran he ao doubt whatever.
Mon knows neither heelterito. wavering 
mw change, and he In a-rare contra le. Hr 
la n.4 notay, be la not nervous and he 1» 
not pven to .lent mint ration He til's the re- 
qulreuieols that KtiH-nam formnlafed pt 10
«refect remiparlon.lilr.- Hr «MU nW .......I
«0 apewk. to ahow bls agmpathy- H» van 
tell you what be wish.» to say wtlb 1,|. 
little ryes, and ae can be eloquent with

The terrible pains and a.-hra c.n—-jn.-o:
Ufa si kidney .lerangeuielil. Hn- Ithr uia, 
tient, Littidwipa. Bnrkache. Vrltatry ll.tfl- 
raltlra. wbleb follow the failure of three 
or fare to flips the l.daons frvun thr b',sat 
.-mater any xmfferer thgnkfol that there I»
Such a rentoty ae lowin'» Kidney I'Ills,
PVnty of Tort Rope eMsrna are t.stlfrlne ------- ----- , .......
to : Tic «-.wl.enu fsofer iff Hirer mtiqiaetW lhe wagglhpi of Wa alentpy Mil. Tala 
ef kidney Ills. j. . j Uud of a rontpanlon I* not sm h as roul-

Hr. 8V. A. Itasrell. the popular dlslrlet atend* himself to all persona, for ^thef*

Removal Notice

~MlPr *wmn» -hot from Stevensi which 
and transhipping ot freight, and for the corsete night nnd day and ovary tew , a1.kMp< r

- —- first Ftnpaccommodation of the- shipping frequent- weeks buy a pair an Inch smaller thai> 
ing Uw port, and at the same time the precedlnff pair. By follow^ngr this rule 
charge* kept down to rates that should m0Bt women cart train dojgrn to the fash- 
make this the most desirable harbor on lonible „yiph-llke cçndltlon, unless they 
the Pacific coast. These works would d,c> Qe mo,t probable, in the meantime.
be gradually carried to completion out _____ —_—^
tri surplus revenue J lyp^IM with diarrhoea will

The estimated total ■ - cnee 0

Th2n folV»wed the of the

$5 290.000. This expenditure would be ex- M Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance, Pr> 
tended over four or five years, the bond* rijence, R. I. He says: “For several
being Issued as the demand arose and. ycarx I have been almost a constant mf* VIf..onR naK* lullw
although the bulk of the Income would ( fprer from diarrhoea, the frequent at- . MUftj j0 the occasion and the rub-
accrue on the purchase of the tacks completely prostratiiw me and went down the fivu\ „gain. Steven*

and Tite both tried lor the flag*, but

agent for th© Hliuter Hewing Machine CdW- nre the*© In th© w rUl who like . haticier* 
i„u,v, ,x„v©i* by th*- f.glowing* aUtcuu nt Hm) <Nk.i*lder th© uueudtiig small talk of j 
that noun'* Kidney Htb an* a imwltiv© ib© drawing room thé hlgh©*t and iu»>*rt

• ,... -■ kuiiu-v Hi*;- -| «.umsiirabio expression oi hnyisi* * it !"
match, a halt of a mUiut© be ng ma e ..| «afferv»! f.w IIv© or «lx y©ars with ' MH h© bull.lox i~ not Mkely t->
owing to the Indisposition of F. l m amwW niv V h^iduohe*. <«**! I have the greatest attrsetWm* Lh mtrh

Soon after the game began again | vM #lwi khuin-l kUIncy tronb*©*. 1 g'd have a fwilcwmie d.ig or * kltl©n that will
tort* had & close shave. A shot was sen ^ „w, w|,©n driving wonl.1 have to | [th ,au. But th© bulldog I* n V»»*
in ;mA Norman slippy on hi# ^ th© horw*. ** th© psla* Wen* so wvere , ,iropanl->e for a quiet man of a thoughtful

' “ moitsiu mmm,
Have removed tv ilwii mw

No. 8 Yates Street

-■ NOLTE

.ssgretm AlMllU ttmsri„g.tha inrent 
Ing toll. Ke managed to reran» It »!«» 
however, and the defense relieved. Two 

three clow rcrimtnng,» around the 
Victoria flag» followed, hut the defense

Uh«u
■‘I tried a great many meJMnea hut 

they did me no good. I then g«*t Doan’s _
Khlncf flit* took them for one nfoo^h, lienee U preclou*, .

! stu-ukk. When h© d.©» h© 1*

wlH cot disturb the mu “Ing" thejhur.-
,1,« will not say the wrens thin* at a time 

— •— for th© Huil«Io*

the charge» for Interest on the loan tonji.rln* ute unfit for BUT duties at this 
wfitild rise gradnatirs with the expendl- hlllvL About two years ago" a traveling 

on works of . Improvement that ,„ie»man kindly gave me a anutl bottle
would In themselvea be revenue produc
ing Thus the revenue during the first 
four yean would. It la estimated, exceed 
3546,000; whereas the Interest on the 
gradually issued bond» would not ex-

of Chamberlain’s Celle Cholern and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. Much to my sur 
prise nud delight it» effects ' were int- 
mediate. Whenever I felt symptoms ot 
the disease 1 would fortify myself

t.red RTIkOOOl the aurplua revenue being, against the atlack with a few doaea of 
carried to capital account, tltua reducing this valnaWe remedy. The remit baa
the amount required to be obtained on 
loan by about 580,000.

Instead of any direct grant of money 
from tho city In ted "t thie greet public

been very satisfactory and almost com
plete relief from the affliction." For aale 
[>j Henderson Bros.. Wholesale Agente 
Victoria and Vancouwr.

and am completely-cured: ; rarely to««k«."1 regard the cure aa a ns.Mr4al.l_e tee lh„„,b net -sharp. 1» »k« enmwunicatt

failed The toll went up and down the 
field players on either aide drawing ap
plause from the. big audience by pretty 
plays. Belfry waa prominent by tea cool 
and good Play at point. For ten minute» 
this up and down play continued and 
then the referee's whistle sounded. E. !
Burns, who had been playing an excel-J 
lent game, got mixed up ln a Scrimmage |
and used up a trifle. ' lèr'St.ttle

Belfry secured from the face ^nd _wtto - -.
tomi lc»g P**Bln» a”6 * “ "

...........y to the virtues of Psaa's Kidney
Tills,'and tim Only too glad to rerommro.1 
them to all sufferers from kidney truuble
'"nren-i Kidney nu» are fold hr all

-data or «mit hr mall an reoript nf prtre. ^•-.box ora.fre
Cooper of W RK Ote. ,~r°f 
dren we find *t especially effective, for 
sale by Henderson Brqa. 88 boletale 
Agents. Victoria and \anNnver.

of soring your sick bred ^Ud^nd'niluMl^n'oj V-titlJ
-an re rrelly ob am Oar- “^“e the liver, sod regulate Am bow-
nil*. They riJUMi *™tot *o not purge- They

he fato and wtvn ,»d permanent cure. Their action j^ege. Tr, them
good combination I, rul'd and aatnrak . w

rFMl Oo*. Tlironto, pnt.
fo-u's. sad refnre all othrre.

Do not deepalr .

an«l 8©r> imuh to th© parpos**-
«I have naed Cbimberlain't Cough 

Remedy in my family for »*•"*“? B 
ways with good.reste», ray.

-> FORT ST
, lAAAAAAffffffffffd***** »«•»***! I

i ATLIN MIRtS.
• | ' 1 Reliable tatomrttion CM 6»

ns. slate 1 
are sore

Reliable raformsti 
had by applytag to

Notarié*. MlnTOg Brokers ) 
and General Agents. >

RANT & JONtS,
ATIW.BC.

—Seperflnon* hair removed by elec- 
Irolyaia. Electric Parlor», 114 Yate* 
afreet.

V i
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VICTORIA HALLY TIMEH, MONDAV, JT7LX724, 1890.

—«WM ft
LIMITED.

Supply from their Nanaimo, Southfield 
and Pretectloe Island Collieries

; Steam
tins * ■

Mouse Coal
of the following grader;

Double Screened l ump.
Run of the Mine.
Naihad Net» end Screening*.

r SAMl’kl. ». RflfllSS.Superintendent

The Daily Times.
Published every da ^(except Sunday)

Times Printing & Publishing Co
W. TEMPLEMAN. Maasier.

Olrn.’....................
feivpboue............. .

.86 Broad street
......r*w *4*0. 45

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK :
DaJJx. hue month, by carrier...................
Daily. oho week, by carrier.........................—
1> cv-a Week per Einiem ..t.W

Copy for change* of advertisements must 
bo Landed )u at the office not Uter than 
11 o' 'fork" am ; If n-ivlwd later than that 
Sour, will changed the following day.

AH communications Intended for publics 
tlon Khotild be addressed **®dlror tbç
Tinea," Victoria. R.C.

The DA B la On Sale at the Fol
t<>wing naces to urtoft».

EXCHANGE. INCA.‘-iIMOUE S BOOH

KUDRY'S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 

KS'♦iflT H STATIONERY STORE, 75
Yst** kiwT :...............................

.11. OEO, MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
) a lea street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
«■OMPAXY. Ci Government afreet, 

r X. HinàEN * COM PANT, eu Govern 
• '

F. < èA V * •BREL. Tobaceonlst, 93 Govern- 
men. . treet.

GEORGE MARRDEN. News Agent, corner 
Yaiee and Government.

B. XVT WALKER (Switch Grocery), Esqul- 
icalt road. ' *

W WILBY, 81 Douglga street.
MR< CROOK. Victoria Weet post-office. 
OEn. J <‘OOK, Vkftorl| Weet.
T. REDDING, Craigflower road, Victoria 

West.

HOW VICTORIA IS INJURED

How many cases similar to the follow
ing are taking place throughout the East 
every day we would prefer leaving to the 
judgment of Victorians themselves. This 
Is a pT.tln sfafement of fâcTaf ^ rrr^ 

RTmT- wcek* agô a young lady living In
•

t«nder so glaring an Insult? It la not the 
mere inconvenience to the .ppaaengera, . 
Lut t fie moral effect of the gratuitous In- 1 ■ St.

THE AXNVAL PIONIC.

Rartiuban* Hare a Moat Enjoyable 
Outlay at Sidney.

Mr*. Emily Crawford, the Parle cor
respondent of Iamdon Truth, nays she 

, cnee met Resident Kruger at a grand
M*l««i c suffered by us a» a community, reception in winter in Paris, and dur- _
Do wo deceive ourselves by saying that inf tne evening he drew off his boots and T**<* Sunday school children, together

■8*9* «*♦..*,ex.-Ww***, SW.»,. wweC.Nf-nfe«N He a mwpm.^etwuimyrwn) "• eui.» " » 8,u“
In the British empire far if his hands? he argued. Oora Paul won- <lay Inst. The day’s proceedrags com-1 

tiered why God's vengeance did not fart 
ipon and consume Paris fpr Its wicked-

communities 
smaller-and;
that would have resented on the 1 spot 
the grows affront offered to this port by 
The Garonne, and In such a manner that 
the Ilk? would, not happen again. I

TbW. tlttf. 1W VI» BO.M « UW. Wlter •WkC
Trade ami (he City Council to take up 
and see to a satisfactory termination; It

Victorians who are grumbling at the

day W
iucucmI by tbu little folks meeting at the 
church at 9 ».m., where n short service 
was held by the rector, after which they 
proceeded to the V. A S. railway sta 
tiou and'took the train, to Sidney, leaving ! 
at 10 a.m.

The day la-tug some w bat cloudy was 
an ideal day for an outing, especially at

I» the worst of folly to shut the eyes to 
those repeated insulta ttithe t-tty: - Vic
toria, "should realise the splendid oppor
tunities It possesses, make its name, a 
household word, synonymous with beau
tiful and healthful surroundings, take "a 
hand in spreading the fame of Its otn 
charmr, and thereby give the lie td mal
icious and Incessant misstatements which 
are being circulated by its enemies.

Let Victoria lake an advertisement out 
of everything that offers, even If it be 
the resenting of each affronts as the 
iaronuh and other vesela have offered to 

the port; protest so vigorously and em
phatically that the echoes of the disturb
ance shall find a way Into the newspapers 
of thi whole country. Then let Victoria 
do a little systematic advertisement, such 
as th* leading watering places of Eng
land and- the • Continent do; the results 
would, more than Justify the outlay', arid 
,f It did nothing more than correct the 
false statements being made and the er- 
i^Rieous Impressions being imbibed by 

Easte.n people the*Xnoney would be wise
ly Invest?d. Some of our cltlaens who 
"never heard o{ such a thing," may rest

comfort from the fact that the' city of
Brooklyn has had to shut off the water] this tiuic.if the year, when a blazing sun 
from Its public fountains. There will be tflàailleae sky would bave consider*
. water tru.lb.for, the public I. .were ’"MT11 ^ ,bf >*»

-A.. v ovrr«ar»Hi and glare. On arriving at
“ th. value of the ae.pl«d commodity. the» destination the whole party were 
The public will prize U more, perhaps photographed, after which the day s m- 
wh-n they have to get It from a public joy aient began in earnest. As it was

fliaunal lUcjxJe-A'IenO' of excellent pre- gutge of. the country in which they were 
cede:.! for the aumeatlon. empW« a. contract Ttesrtil. A. noon

-- _ " • . * n* the time for which they contracted
THE CRIME OF THE CENTURY. expired they demanded higher wagee, 

■ " O1"-" and strikes and destruction -of property
Thomas Campbell was not atone tn ht* ioïïowed. The strikers were shot down 

ândtgnatibà _§< the downfall of Poland, Ukc dogs by the ufllc* r» of yae law, 
Million. Wh-t. If»» hi» passionate apo»- many of whom were mon who had. lost 
tropho to tho nu» to share with him th. 'b<,,r >»Watl0lu »» miner, throueh the
grief of a true patriot and friend of lib
erty over the partition Of that once-great 
touoiry. had frit before hi» lofty lines 
came to give thetr feeHngs adequate ex
pression the glow of noble rage at the 
greed and selfishness of the perpetrators 
cf that crime.

Russia was the chief robber in the band 
whh h took from Poland^er Independ- laws of the country, 
enee. and even In that day the allies of 
Russia as well as the nations that had 
neither art or part in the crime were dis
gusted at the canting hypocrisy where
with Russia endeavored to Justify the 
deed. Poland did not,go down to ruin 
witisfrut a. maatuD struggle whUR drvnch-

n va ring lunch time’ the elder ones be 
gan disgorging the well filled lunch 
basketa, whose I•-mining contents were 
soon displayed on tables in I be station 
building, while th*. little ones in the 
meantime were enjbying themselves re* I 
confioitrcing the grounds near at baud.

After lunch, when ample, justice had 
been done to the cakes, pies and other 
tfni,d things, all proceeded-^ tp the groun-1 

| where the races and other amutements 
; weee held. An excellent programme of 

race* for boys and girls, and also elder 
! folks, was then gone through, after 
‘ which -the winner# received their prises,
! which were too numerous to mention,
' -tud were well assorti <1 and suitable to > 

Wherever cheap labor has been Import- .ill ages. One of the most amusing 
ed to work in mines disorder and law- events of the sports was the “candy 
leesness and destruction of property has scrambling.'’ This consisted of a weil 
alwa'vs followed The coal mines filled hag of candies being suspended by g 
throughout the United Stales at one time airing from a long stick, white n blindfold- m

♦d youngster with another stick would 
make ingny vain and useless attempts 
:it bursting the bag. When he succeed 
ed the contents of thV hag would scatter 
in all directions, much to the amuse- • 
incuts of the younger spectators, who 
would scramble for all the candies they 
could gêt. * I

Another gnat «tteaettoH and hwim of—- 
amusement to both oHt and young was 
the Alpine railway, which appear* to lie • 
a D'ruiancpt institution of this popular 
pleisun- resort. The 'excetlmt music 
supplied by the IWimu family was also 
much appreciated, and wag aaid to he 
a special treat .arranged for Saturday 
artemorms by the V. k S. railway. Af-

dlspehsary at a dollar a jug-.

t r Charles Tuppef is now turning his 
guns on the Tory majority In the Senate 
and making those *. mble In
their boots. Wonder why Sir Charles !» 
so very anxious to have that railway put 
through now. 1» It pure patriotism, or 
the other thing?

Press Opinion.

gave employment to Thousand» of Am
erican# and native# of Great Britain, 
who were good cltlgena. On their refusal 
to accépt repeated reduction* In wages, 
their places were taken by Hungarians 
and Poles and Bohemians and Italians, 
all Ignorant of the laws and the Ian-

British Columbia Minting 8 Engraving
Corporation, Limited,

■ mÊjÊM
Honor n- m-w’ printing 1vmr NO, that la Ihe name the Proving'PriiT 

lUJtiug ( o. 1» taking; you aee so many iwple thought, on account of the 
slmUhiTty of naman, that The Proviuvb newspaper was
that we had to apply to the Court* for divorce even of name. While changing 
our name we aw at the saine tirotMloublirig our espltal, büâtm*»* ba* iucn-iuw-d 
ao-al! along the line. During the last year. In our bead^&fflce here In Vic
toria, wo have added to our plant: tl) A complete binding plant with, all 

_(2) A new up-to-date color printing prem (3) An entire 
out#l °^.typ*. with all the latest styb-e. (Oar old type was wearing 

4» A new and more powerful engine.

■sxKsQrB' « aJsrte sfauï^ jsuoesn i it. eh. wuj wh have no eomnlalnt to make—evarv month la just a
of our tMial-- 

_ customers by
___OF GtXLRKB we are- THAT’S

new plant here. THA’ÛB WHY we 
-w-t- |my In wages alonf In Victoria

a little so we sold ft to the foundry ). - (4) A 
(Our old one could n't keep up with the inen
X «■»*»-*>r W, ««k «sir. Ad Ik. «ho*,_________ _________ „
r°^fu Wu " “/ '' B kuve no complaint to make—every month 

l*»1. »«4 Mill w, are read, f.,r mon. Some of 
■it hm ru «in don t like to see us so busy and try to detach our cuat

! g5y w” otemploy over*») _ 
over fine a week.

oung * V....................
urnetb-Mily a t'otopletely 
napds here. THAT'S WHY

Province Publishing Co., Id. Ly.
IN THE OLD CHURCH, BUT WITH NEW MACHINERY.

*»«»«♦ » mooioMMt OHttoo

The Stamp of Security.
On every “ Slater Shoe ”, put there by the 

makers as a guarantee of wear value — a protec
tion against extortionate profits.

Many men would readily pay more for a 
“ Slater Shoe " were not the price stamped cn 
the sole — this Stamp gives the actual market 
value of the shoe determined by the manufac
turers.

*Hüe iu twelve 
foot model sliapes, all 
sizes, widths, leathers, 

colors and styles. Every pair Good
year welted..

$3-50, $4-5° and $5.50.

•I. Kl - LLRBTV.N AVDr J. H. tIA KEIt. SOLK TX1CAT; AfiBNTS.

Importation of these same half-civilised 
alrilttrs. This has ynn* on for years,. #|K>rt* were offf refreshments
and the result Is‘that the coal district# 
to the Untied Stale* ar* in a slate of 
aaml-Uisurrs* tlon for longer or shorter 
periods every year. The miné owners in 
the. Coeur d'Alênes triad to adopt the 
name system, but with only partial suc
cess. They Imported * Europeans who 
nertb *r understood the language nor the 

These men joined

were again In demand, when all sat 
' liai R it. after which

I'friMiratlotis were made for the return 
home.

To Mr. Etkington. the snperintendent 
of the Sunday sebrad. the jadies and
gentlemen who assisted, amt the rector 
of St. Barnabas, great credit is due for 
the ëxctflênt nrrangvments and their 
untiring eff«»fts In making the outing the 
dtieee** it was. On arrival home at 
ÎIill*i*l»‘ avenue station, the N’atHMial

----- - A PIONKKR m>NK. -

UeatR afrtr l—|lbi’ ef Mr- !
of St. Paul.

The funeral of the late Mrs. D. 1-yon 
took pi**» yeetierday from St* Joseph » 
hospital. Her. W. LCeii^ (Tsy eooducled 
the services. Mrs. I.ynn had recently 
arrive*! from 8t. Paul, intending to make 
her home with her daughter, Mi»» Fau- 
nie l>yoo. who Ih4# with Mr. and Mr*. 
K. J .Palmer, uf l’hemauiu». On the

» tefts of how. during a night march a tiger 
f «WanlMb llb' wl^t id ft oBmOmz 

a bnUock aftaelied to an ammunition 
I wagon and attempted to carry it away, 
j The outcry and flashing of torches «Irove 
j the tiger from the bullock, but he did eel 
i quit the field, but remained standing in 

full view glaring at the procession until 
it had Bittbid by. As every cartridge 
and every minute was previous, the order 
waa given that go shot Is- tired at the

“Nine time* out of t«««. on the other 
halid. iiie tiger nr he* heated will run 

way here she broke her anu am! otner straight away, or sneak and double in 
trouble* ensued which terminated fatally j the thick jungle in his effort to e*ca|>c. 
ou Friday The part barer* at the fuuer- j In a hit of cover he will lie as cbwe to
ai yesterday were l. M. Henderaon, J.

Was heartily sung by tïe entire 11 MvKillican. Aid. Ibrvdou, hartiuber

ed the country with the best blood of its 
son*, and to this day it la a-thora la -the 
side of the. pfUtWHiteM-fat the crime; 
they know well tiyti

, weakness the Poles, who are secretly or- 
m:“ UP her m,nd to P®y » lo ganlsed for a grand coup to regain the
friend» In Victoria, and befng the for- liberty they lost a century ago, will *et. 
tunate possessor of a bicycle, she deter- J But although the thing has beejk âc-

the labor organisations when they found 
that tficy were not suffli-lently strong to 
work ill the mines alone, and they have 
Uen a disturbing element there ever 
since. It Is a well known that an effort 
Is being made by mine owners In thig. 
se-’tlon to import miner# and laborers 
who will work for the rate of wage* the 
mine owners are willing to tfifr Threw k ;’e -
men do not care from whence ihelr cheap - lultuuI, tu ,

™—- — ---------- - -----------------Fie- : WrucUoai.xs to Witomwl. at, ™tlT. kr n-»r brr *,««lMrr.• -M», '
the ^ood| %9 N^gailig : i Ijr-OD. who is engaged iu teaching

imrty, and three cheers ft»r the Sunday 
< h.M.I superintendent and the n-et-ir 
terminated the procce^ngs of » Very 
happily spent day.

• GOOD* POft THB NORTH.

Macrae. — Mclxwu and P. J. Kiddell.
St. Paul Pioneer Press thus refer# to 

Mr*. Lyon's departure from that city : 
On Tuesday Mrs. D. t\ Lyon will close 
her residenee in »<t. Paul uf over thirty 
yearn, leaving then fur X'UtvnV H. U» 
where she intends to reiunin |M>rman-

Ing to take what la offered them

rained to take it to add to th» pleasure 
of the trip. When she was purchasing 
the tickets for tfii^West, the station 
agent volunteered the Information that 
the lady^ might as well save herself the 
trouble and expense of taking the wheel

compllshed without the spilling of a 
single drop of blood, the downfall of Fin
land is every whit as pitiful as that of 
Poland. No monarch of Russia will bear 
into history a blacker' stain upon his 
name thawTOMti which darkens the name 

io Vktwti, »« «he could not poeslbly u»e ot Nlcholee It. Whether he be the 
It In that place Much chasrlned And mere tool of the Inner rln* of Russian 
disappointed at 3B» unwekom. Intelll- government or acted as a free agent In 
gee- ■ the Indy ashed the „gent for fur- ,h, matter'-the result for him la the same: 
the, "urtlenlara. and thla Is part of what h, h„ committed the crime of the nlne- 

-eld. ... ! teenUi eeuturyv. In the .closing-pceer of
Vlctorlu was a dead-alive place, with that century. In forawearing hla oath to 

City s Et, lnhAÜtanla.‘mostly Indians: ; the . Finn, and depriving them of the 
U Uj.1 practically no streets, and those rights and privileges ensured to them In 
that It did hav, were so rugged and full the moat solemn manner not ont, by the 
of. nctar and xttrmps that cycling was predecessors of Niehriaa It.- on th* 
simply out of the question. The lady left throne of Russ ta, but also by that mon- 
her cycle ' at home and came West ei- arch himself.

lectli* to find Victoria a Bret Harte ,t ,* the blackest- ston' In the history 
town, full of wild Western ways, and (1f this century, and for »hc r mured <»!ill- 
interesting only as a relic of the old fron- jjuBy on the part of the Russian gov- 
tier life. Judge of her astonishment and in withAut a fmiM in any his-
tixdrgnation to find on landing here that t«»ry. So monstrous is the who!,
•he h i been shame full y deceived. ; tetory that cthw popular mtiuihas wot

It may be as well to say here that quite grasped It* full meaning yet. Rus- 
When engaged In the defamation of Vic-. si* has carted the nations of Europe to

a: conference- with tire'avowed1 purpose uf 
reducing the sise of armies and other
wise making It-tnore difficult for nations 
to go to war; and on the other hand Rus- 
ala. at the same time almost to a day de
stroys the Independence of Finland and

WMTfire whether, 
"they "be Ignorant European# direct from 

Europe of turbulent lawbreakers from 
the coal mining districts of Ohio and 
Pennsylvania. -All that Is wanted Is men 
that will do the bidding of their masters. 
Little do these men care If Kootenay 1» 
overrun with men who will ultimately 
become a menace to good government ; 
their only concern is 
villages and towns ami 
Ing districts of Kootenay will compare 
favorably with those In any section of 
Canada. This Is because the men who 
work for wages In our mines and work
shops sptytk the language of the land In
which they jive, and understand and re- !
spect the law's. They vie with »*at,h oth
er In building comfortable homes for!

the ground s* a rabbit, and all the outcry 
»:i-i throwing ®f atoeea by the Kasst 
inaters will lug startUiUn imhvs be if 
(actually hit. Tn hnn|âng the tiger on foot 
It is usual to station the lookouts in trees 
to watch for the first appearance of the 
beast. If one sees the tiger trying to 
-ii.-il past liîm. fie has only t*» break n 
dyj stick sharply in two. and the crack
ling sumo», will tune ibe tiger buck. - In 
short, when the brute once gets sea ml

in that vicinity. Mrs. [.you. with her and suspicion*, he is ,„IV of the blggi
lm si i.i ! i i l;, x David < Lyon, came to * cowards alive, who tv ill stand wounds
Minnesota 41 years ago. Mr. Lyon was j without eoming to a fight, though none 
a missionary of the rresbyteriwu ehurrh, * the less he is always dangerous when 
and, on being sent to the Northwest. ; driven to bay with no show- of escape, 
first settled at Winona, and with his wife ! "The tiger at all time* is very liable 
h.nd an experience of pioneer life and ( to panic when confrontixl suddenly by
some of Its hardships. When they ar- inytMpg tyhirh he does not understand,
rived at *» mojin the nearest flouring mill The Xpening of a parasol by a lady has

their families, and tbs. education of thelf 
children concerns them. This would all 
he changed were our raine» and work
shop» filled by Imported laborers. vYlll 
the Board of Trad* of Nelson plate Itself 
cn ryord on this question? Will lta 
president call a special meeting In order 
that Hs member* shall have an oppor
tunity to place themselves on record?— 
Nelson Tribune.

Th* following ‘ instructions regarding 
the shipment of goods to the North 
should be .adhered to by all merchants:

Canadian good* shipped from Vancou
ver. Victoria and other Canadian ports,- 
destined for points in British Columbia 
and the Northwest Territories, shippers

cheap "labor”***Thi W|M ^ Jw,t,lre<, to fufnt,h for «he use w#*%7 R«. ’̂tre.**if:ra«re dfstant? hitiHvn to *tjlmpcde’a”rtiaTgifig t»ï
cities in the min- ot 'he United State» customs. Bkagway. fowl supplies of any kind wer(*a» Serf- rr« •U'l an experience somewhat similar

one problem. Although Minnewda m occurred with a misshmnry whom 1 
now the wheat and flour granary of tfie knew, wh»> toW me the story. He was 
world. Mrs. Lyop says that the flour of crossing a patch of oi>cti country on foot 
that day was unspeakably unfit for wheu he saw a tiger stealing toward him 
bread-making, and the hors***, even, scoff- '*>*’ jungle irtfi one side. He had no
ed at the grain. The only fruit avail- ! F2',w tn jun or fight, so he did the only 
aide wee wild .strawberries and plums, thing that occurred to him to do. and 
Mr. Lr^n was a Westchc*t<*r County.
New V«nrk. man. ond-Mnic* LytS5^ passtsl 
her early life in Onondaga County. .New 
York. Her father. John Martineau, was 
a distinguished civil engineer, engaged 
ft public work*, and drew the original 
plan for the famous Croton aqueduct, 
which he did’ not live to see completed.

WANTS.

EMPLOYMENT GIVEN to lady and *vn-
tlemen agent* Apt. .) i <\ Hi;,.., k
Uj, * SulwedptU». Book Departrjat-nu 3» 
Broad Street.

FOR SALK. 5|

2£a TLIK K‘dKS-rh^p SOM
Whmi.tt?6’ .ee*,,œ.eel «t -Vi
Wmtttagton a, Uarpeetere,- 106 Dvugia»
street.

iewe WilliauiM’ 
omesw. jgt BroaJ rireet- Directory.

*'A1 ' **7 “<4 WJ «rér >7# w r"A op ly U
Redding, Grocery gtorY. VU t.«-ie \\ tVi.
OB HALR-Uheap tog cash, wo acres of 
l»l^d one -Utile from KUuwnlgan Station with good barn and ou.binding» nud 
i.u,,.bjr ef bearing fruit tr**i. Apply to
N.‘ Railw«>KtUU’ ™wa,a”w L*k* *

TO UET.

Oik Bay beach, close ta

RENT—Office In the Times ItoBdlag.
ground floor. Apply at Times <,m.-e

SOME I It s.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA fcODGE. 
Z*-.1; first Thursday lu every
5222? 2Î Masonic Temple. Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p.m.
___ B. 8. ODPY, Secretary.

MISCBLLANBOU8.
U K M O v A L—TUouijM (Jatterall, builder

u 10

NOMORBBAD DBBTS-ColIecUon» mném 
with or without suit, in city aud iu a or 
P«ri of Canada or United Sûtes. jJ\ 
claims rt*crive immefllnte nttenM-m. amt v
prompt return* guaranteed. Will «ait M 

°f vonàl' Victoria Law A 
(xdlecfion Agt-iny, 4 Adanta block lxBroad street!*Victoria, B. C ’

: * w* WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Flt- 
H»*n€e,î “d Tlnsmiihs; Dcal- 

° Ihf best description» of Heating and Cooking Stores, Ranges, etc. ; »hl|2
ar2LfSUr‘ti el 2°5eet rates. BrSS

Victoria. B.C. Telephone call

VETERINARY.
8‘ ,F*‘ TOLMIB, Veterinary Surgeon—Office m

SCAVENGER».

JL2‘lHî ?,Prri^n®râl ««venger. wwwe. •wjn John liongharty-Yaid» and otmm- 
¥5^ eeereacts made for mutt-lïmeTîîi’i ifCrw Ali orders left w?U 

J Fort Street, grocer»;
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Douai 
If* WH1 be. promptly attende*! m

SAVOY THEATRE

H. Smith. 
»h. Monica l

“where an entry of all Canadian goods 
arriving at Skagway In transit for pointa 
In British Columbia and to the Northwest 
Territories Is required to be made." the 
following papers: ^

One copy uf certified Invoice; one copy 
of bill of lading.

Papers required for Canadian customs 
to be addressed to 8. P. Brown, general 
agent White Pass A Yukon railway. 
Skagway. and In every ttfSfiîlC* ffc sc- 
vompany the good*, vis. :

Two certified invoice; two bill* of lad
ing. stating the steamers name goods 
are shipped upon.

Goods shipped from Canadian ports via 
Skagway for points In British Colum-

dmpping on hie knee#, prayed londly. It 
wa* a- perfoPwtHtee eew to Tti? flgW. 
whi<-h roused hi* suspicions, for he stop- 
petl. sheered away, and at last went back 
Into the jungle. Another instance waa 
that of a civil official, coming upon a tig
er suddenly in the jungle. Both were tak
en equally «iv surprise, and when the

He was.also a bridge-builder of .dletinc- ™*n 1*®^ out 'Scat!’ the big cat turned 
tion. Mr. Lyon devoted his life to nils- j faiLand «neakixl away, 
siona ry work, nnd there are scores of j . 18 «•■fr»Ujr known, a man matingbia and Norihw«u T,.rrii,.ru. ...... siona ry worx. an«i mere are scores or j —, — Kin*wn. a mandating

to g » forward from %t ht ,d,d *'»wn# in MinnciHita and Dekota. among ; tiger is imnally an old Iwust. who has got
i™ , f, Z!™ 'h<-m Uls*6sM nr.l Wnrlhlngton, Minn . i •>■'* •»» «lEW^Tor <«„hi„* aBrt sa

tolM.lw l.J»»', mqulr, lo b. ^co— Pwk, Bl.mnrok. X O.. »B e«U„ ,»,y in hnmnn !«**,.
by. , ^ whan- l„. T,mnli,..l , hnr.l„ s. ,-stablislu-d i B'"- *'w™ '"to of . rn.n-n.tto*

growin* and In time there mire m* H.ai m ^ <ontBln* schisds. laying the Lmndation of reiigiotia [ *re *|WflYs man-eaters, for they get their
n for wo Î k * r“ " nnd nlu,„t,,l liV After lirin, W in- from tboir mother. A tl,
n for two or even Ihrwe com- shipped, ench ronstonmen. nddr»^ to abo,t g g, eldt w. bi, : res. te.ehes her wbel,* to hunt. .

Ihe present .pplle.nt. then there could .usmm.. te^wwy. whtoh ,„e „ur. r ^ ry**

The city council Is deternMped that 
there ihall be no exclusive gas franchise, 

in this has shewn Its wisdom. Rom*

|P no possible competition In, the matter of the steamer will band to Mr. 
of furnishing gas to the people until the upon arrival of .usm»

if Vancouver were the destination of tho 
pas At-necr then by all means she should 
take her bicycle, as the cycling, there waa 
delighïful. and the climate much supér- 

r*.Jqr ,1Q t,h4$ of Victoria, where It rained 
continually, and where cold winds swept 
tiv- Itrocft from the bleak mountain 
ran#S-* around. To ootne peopto thts may 
aeem a small thing, but It Is a terribly 
aerious matter for this city. The defa- 
mat >ry work Is going on every day 
throughout the East, and we need not 

. _menkl<#fi .to Vlctqrlana_by » hat- powerful 
_agency those falsehoods are chiefly pro- 

pagafed. Every employee of that cor-* 
poralien has his lesson by heart, and it 
la of the “Codlln not Short" stamp—Van
couver is the place; keep away from Vlc- 

'

charter of the gas company expired by : 
limita*lew. The council In thus safeguard
ing the Interest of the people Is doing Its 
plain duty, and the wisdom of its course 
will be fully d< monstrated In time. 
Franchises, like the one that Is being 
ffnMtted .U the Fearson syndicate, are

— • -------  — —:— ----- -------------, - , practice -upon. Ten year*.
Bushby ini^rishablc in the field of his labors. ' ™ one of >he hill districts of India, a

4t ytre mritL of bftr -that he did n* ^ tigresa was UWed- whose taking offi*aw-

—wonis-v.,., Ï"^c.v- IS Mini.e1V-.,'-l‘ WAffcftAVvV- . AA.V A- P) i)1Uf.a(f, arc
r»l«s lo th. highest possible limit the vtiuahl. to those who recrive them, nnfl

How Is U that when people in the East 
wish to learn anything about Victoria 
they can never get satisfactory answers 
from the agents, and that Vancouver lea 
thrpst upon 4he*r settee wtth admeet of
fensive persistency? We flrinly believe 
that Victoria I* not getting fair play 
from, certain companies which have the 
power to Inflict great Injury or to do 
grettt good to any place on their ;aye-- 
tem* of travel. But is Victoria getting- 
fair play from its own guardians? Why 
*re not these things taken up and re
lented with spirit? The other day the 
steamer Garonne passed this pori from 
St Michaels and went on to Vancouver, 
although it Is a fact that ajie had many 
passenger# and a considerable quantity 
of goods destined to this port. j

Why should Victoria at* down tamely

conscrlptlvv quota to be furnished by, 
that 8T61l»'<hiritr to the Russian army. 
Any one who wishes to pursue in Its de
tails this page of recent European history 
should read the able article, evidently by 
one well acquainted with the whole ques
tion, perhaps uns .of the sufferers, which 
appear» in thexurrr.nt number of Blaok- 
wood's Edinburgh Magasine. After per
using that forcible presentment of the 

•cas®, the reader may find some interest
ing mental exercise In speculating upon 

• the ,i»MMMH<y of Great Britain, the 
champion and apostle of the enlightened 
civilisation of western Europe, a civilisa
tion abhorred by the Russian*, ever be
ing upen friendly term» with the oppres
sor* of the -Pules and.Finn*... a.

It seems to us that the applicants for 
Büïlï privileges, when they aak for the 
exclusive right, exhibit the meet monu
mental hardihood.—Rossland Miner. —

Canadian goods destined for entry and 
consumption at Skagway. shipment»’ of 
1100 or upwirds in value, require to be 
certified to by the United States Consul 
at place of origin.

Shipments of .freight via steamer con
signed., to pass over the White Pass ft
Yukon railway for points lit British Co- .... _ ______ „ ^
lumbia and Northwest Terrj^tiee, sh|pr ih.^ae'wft^ sbc bmmr a Mftnrsotaa.

much for the development of the ata té 
as for the cause of religion. In leaving 

.time hôW» B|d irifthd circle
of friends 'and fcquahitance*, who regret 
her departure. Mrs. Lyon will make the 
jrtornej across the continent unattended.

ed iwM-h rejoicing among the natives 
nn«l was told at length in many of the 
Indian and English newspapers, tfhe 
waa known all over India ns the man-

hrv man fn play with. She carried off
and is ns enthusiastic and undgunnsj a$.. ,thf *”an from «n open hut in the for 
the prospect acquiring a new resl-1™' where «om» —..... « ------------- •

EXCLUSION OF ALIENS.

ped at Seatjle. Ta<omi|. Portland, and 
San Francisco, require to ke accompanied 
by the following paper* -addressed to 8. 
P. Brown, general agent, White Pom ft 
Yukon Ra lway, Skagway, via.:

Two certified Invoices; two through 
WHe wf lading ttafittff steamer yoods ate

Thé Sf Paul friend* of this lady, so 
vigor.ms abd piwaessvd of exceptional in
tellectual charms, wish for her happh- 
ness and long year* of usefulness in her 
new location/’

OtLuwa.- OnU July 24.-Sir Wilfrid 
Ittmrier.in réidv t«> Sit Charles Tnppcr ]_ 
iu the House on. Saturday, point «si out ifeat.
Ihnt Mmplniul. wnre mj*- n*.insl th, | „ edod, ,hlpped from Vnlted Bute, 
«clu»,.™ law pn,*^ h, British < .Jnn.lHs ,r, ,nlemlrt forw4 fmm
for Atlin district, where only British sub-

HAH USURPED TJfUTS TVA€* '
lv thn

King of Beasts.

“Speaking of ,the tiger, he is easily the
j.-ts mining  ......... ft,re were ,„» cLt.ton‘èu«am SL°*. “f *“ ** f*»** ““
aides to this coztroversv aud it was only 2! J*** 0f the Canadian luatoms spe- Castron, who amvcl m New York la*t

-ihh. .my ». «■-!/SLTZZ^^w“Prior srked if they were going to dfs- 1 riK.uirp .. , PPT* J”. 0* jangle t
«ll..«Jh, pmrlnHnl hill. Th, IV.-mi.-r 1 “ !h addr«>s- Hn can whip s han hands dawn. »»
said tTiiit- but for the defeat of the .Yukon

From all accounts the coming British 
nav4 manoeuvre* are to be conducted on 

a scale of magnificence far surpassing 
anything ever alternated before. More 
than a hundred ver sols, battleships, cruis- 
ira. torpedo boats and others will take 
part. It will ber an inspiring eight for 
the peace-loving Russians to witness.

hill there would have been railway con 
nee tion this year between DAiraon City 
snd n port In British Columbia. jn*t It 
the same urotsueitUm which was now 
proponed hy Sir Uharles Topper.
It is bx»ke«i upon here that' Sir Uharle* 

TniJjier's speech is the strongest con
demnation of the action of the Henate 
that has ever yet-"been made.

' -- 1 ■■ "" 1 ■ !
According to a leading American, medi

cal paper the only wây to stop war Is to 
increase the destructiveness of weapons, 
multiply the . miseries, horrors and 
wretchedness of it till the nations pause 
In affright.

•‘All EMPTY SACK «'ANNOT STAND 
I'PRIGHT "

j Kevi*r can poor, weak, thin blood nourish 
: SOd sustain the phvslcal evstem. For 
■tWurth of nerves and muscles there must 
b<* pure, rich, vigorous blood. Ho'sI'h gvr- 
SH|>arilli» Is the standard i 
the blood nnd Its many remarkable cure* 
Mini the fact that It sly good
Who takes It ^rove It is Just wh.it you 
meed If you are weak and languid

HOOD’S PILLS do not grip*, 
flats. 25c.

All drug

require to accompany the goods, address
ed to E. C. Busby, supervising officer has been shown in every case reported 
( anada customs, Skagway, whigh the where the two have come together on 
purser of steamer will hand Mr. Buaby The tiger is as strong and

The above regulations will require to 
be strictly adhered to:

E. C. BUSBY,
Supervising Officer, Canada Customs.

■». ü» Baylriwttw. mu.- t»: -fieSS 'SS"â,ÎBfl6iS»YS2f".wW.

and the lost senaee uf arnell sud bearing 
jeturn. The dropping In the threat I» iw 
manentljr ch«s-fced. and the nose does not 
stop np hnwanrl* night The discharge from 
the nose grows lea* ami less. Mild Rually 
stupa altogether. It doe* nut drive the 
dbwase Into the throat or lung* or into 
the es re. aa so often Is done by waetv*. 
dma-hes: and, the teeipornry relief twiarrh 
powders and anuffs which contain contins 
sml other fatal eèkalold», which relieve at 
the time, but give rise to a false swuritv. 
Japanese C'atarth Cure is a thorough autt- 
Heptl*% Is cleansing and healing In Its ac
tion, and soothe* the minute applied. Six 
boxes are absolutely guaranteed to cure 
any case of nasal catarrh, or money will 
be refunded. A free sample will he wot 
to any person suffering fnm> thla moat 
dangerou* disease. EnHoec 5 cent stamp. 
Hold by all druggist a flfi cents. H«t for 
M .Vt, or by mall. Address. The Olffitha 
ft Maepbersno Ok, 121 Church T*v
ronto. (143

cioua and more dangerous. He is a thor1 
obgh Asiatic in his traits, being subtle, 
crafty, recklessly brave and cowardly by 
turns, with the trouble for the hunter 
that he never can tell when he flushes

Va^îlî-----  * tiger which way the brw will run,
' ' whether- from him or for him. In %

Three fir*‘Xp,wpftt. .uAartixl in empty fighting ftmper the tiger, will turn upon 
l»ui Mings in rti fife rent parts of the tetvn the banter* heating (be jungle,, on the 
on Friday morning. All were discover- elephants, leap upon thé hea<J or shoulder 
••d in time and put out. An old build- of the nearest elephant, nnd make things 
ing next door to the Bank of British unpleasantly lively for the man upon hut 
North America was badly gutted. The back. A tiger hna been known to charge 
perpetrators are unknown. ' straight upon a full battalion of soldiers

A |Vmo»TkiPK. ! ”*?» fo™'“î”
- . „ before he could be disposed of. General

«*{££ to*5St2nbi.*^5.Wol,',Oj n puhlishMr .ww* ot hi; 
knife or plaster. Write for full particular*, march with a detachment to the relief of 
STOTT L JURY. Box 9, Bo* mm ville, Ont. General Havelock, in the Indian mutiny,

JAOKSON A: MIhixki.i. I-ltO in; IK’D Ht*
VICTORIA.

H. Graham. Secretary, IV 1er
?»ÎS„,Ml',"‘r"r: w*

rnotiKAMNi: xr

For week «tmmenelng July 2*.
***.ihrxtrt' "rrhmr-it Perl 

T.br ck,rer dao. Cametta Sister*. 
l,:uist• Zeda, assisted by

.TTre rrem I^trena. artel won 
fier. vkjtoriaV favori res, Perry Hist era. 
Kuq*.rer and Km pres* of H ketch Teamo- 
Hmlth and Bill*. Banner ab«)w of the sea- 

,? AS”'rt,;a'* **«*»«« sketch * 
a mat*, f elt* De Lacy, the chanulng 
.irnta trice. *

L--

WEONESOAy, 26th JULY

COLDSTREAM
PARK

Train» leave Victoria at 7>30 a ini 8:39 

- 1
10:40 p.m., connecting with street cars to 
all parta of the city.

t** eome Wmk1 cutters were sleep-
Ing.. Hi* companions tnfilL refuge in the 
tr.HV and from theif places of safety 
saw her take the man aHve to where the

Now
Japanese 

Catarrh Cure!
Cura* Nasal Catarrh.

Japan,*, Ost.rrb Our, I, » p,n,tratlug. 
-sithlng, and toellog stou-lt I» m
«■rlwl np lbs nostrils b, , rail, 
bslr prertl. Tb, ot tbr hods mrtta
tills pootad, and tb, pstlrnt Invathts. th,

sod the nasal channel» open up. The 
mtuffcd-up feeling lu the heed 4eeves, aud 
the perwm can breathe naturally through 
thé ooee. The dull pain» acn*» the head 
eeare. (’•outinuai dw for a short thaïe 
soothe* the mucous membrane until the

pare for the round trip

25c.
___ UEO. L. CODETNEY.

Traffic Manager E. ft N. Ry.

whelps were waitiug close by an<^ lay 
him down before them. A* the man at
tempted to crawl away the whelps would 
cling to his legs with te«‘th nnd claws, 
the tigress looking ou and pqrring with 
pleasure. Whenever the man got tin» 
far away from the tigress she would 
bound after him and bring him back. 
■WiiHi ■ the nhelpsfcad -enotlglr Tif ttielr1 
spirt the tigress spring n^.on the, man 
and holding him down with her fore- 
paws. began her meal from his living 
body."—Philadelphia Time?. -

FREE ABT CLASSES.

Those desiring free înetruetion In »tt 
should apply to The Canadian Royal Aft 
Union, Limited, 238 and 240 St. Jaraen 
street. Montreal. Canada.

The Art Schwl la maintained in the 
Mechanics* Inngtpte Building. Mon
treal. and is absolutely free. Monthly 

drawings, on the last day af each month, 
are hefd at the St James street offieg 
fot the distribution ot Works ot Art,
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A BLOOD-MAKER and 
WASTE RESTORER

V Bread te„tbe b»3fcry-a druik fliat 
^/hsfces - eou-alcoh ..ic.

VffktàjCC HE Dlaponsee 
DVnivl < l*r« script Ion a

No. i«w Government Street 
Near Yate* Street

-tie Rlue ÏIîMh.'u* navono# "Elf-

—Lawn mowers and garden tools Id 
satiety at 11 A. Brown. & Go-’*. #0
Douglas street.

-The IL V. f, V, pf Calvary Bant à*
Outre it tuwt f.might fur the election'd|

—A t fir ht Ion I» >aIW to ‘ tlje advertise-; ^ 
ment of the Jubilee Hospital directors, 
inviting tenders fur the supply of neees- 
sa ries for the hospital. Tenders must t>e 
to tt«.*t*1h!*T than noon on Weduesity, 
the 2tith Inst. .

—Fruit See son Now In:—Weller Bros 
have everything waotetC.iB self-sealing 
jars,- jelly gluxses, preserve kettles, wood
en k Simons, etc. Fuhto new thing* -to 

J jelly glasses which you will like. •

Dally Report Furnuh^d by the Victoria j For preserving season Brskine, Wall 
Meteoioglcai Department. & Co. import by each steamer Peaches,

—°— Apricots, etc., fresh, at lowest prices.

- The native Sous of British tJotorntrial 
an* goto a 11> ei-teKrfl ! e j[ti el f orgairtiatl u “ 

| 4 l>y holding a paradft banquet in u few [
nûar'.nrft R*V weeks’ time. They meet to morrow nightO^t^tamerOlwanceBalest The , in the K of ,» ,uu for Ilorpo* uf

iuitlating u number of caudidates aud 1 
eompletiug arrangements. for the evvut 
referred to.

Sterling, 88 Yates sheet.

WEATHER BULLETIN

Woiths percent 
of the «lucuut 
•tamped below ie- 
deem&blf ut prem-

JOHNS BROS.

Full line of Fruit Jars in stock.

; Ml arrangements have been çorpplej *******1* 
••*1 for thé g .mien .fete to t«e hold to- Wt* do not make It

.itmrrrtw aftemooff* hi the ground-* of th- 
Y. W. C. A. home, line street. Musical 
member* of the Douglas Mandolin Club,
Mrs. D. It. Harris, Mrs. J. D, Helmek 
eu. Mr*. It. Jones, Miss Brown. Miss 
Davie, Miss M. (iaudio and Rev. B. U.
Miller. The presentation of a piano for 
use iii the home will take place at il

Victoria. July 24. 6 a.!».—An extensive 
area of high. pres'sure extends from Van
couver Ielan-1 to the Northwest Terri
tories and bright summer weather Is gen
eral oyer the Pacfflc slope. Fogs are re
ported along the coast.

Victoria—Bar. 30.08: tem. 50. rain. 48; ^ w ... .......... ....................... ..............
wind, calm; weather, fair.. 1 Hughes, of James Bay Church, aud «<**?*» hearing Mies C,rorgis

New Westminster—Bar. 30.06: tem. 64. ^er ^jr Brvant. The pastor. Rev. j. 1 Cooper, who has always been such a
min 6i; wind. dir. E.. Tel. 4; fslr. p. j) Kn ix. le east cm bis holiday.. I raV,ril'' wi,h thnrtre leer, heir. She

Nanaimo—Wind w ; clear. -----ch— , I will return to Victoria àt the end of .he
K a mump.—It. r »«: tern, 68. min. M; .-Toe attendance at the Centennial vomie opera aeeaoa at 8aa Krancieco, and

wind. dir. B.. vel.. fair. MHhodiat Church last evening, while it ia probable that a «crie» ol i.lays will
par y*»1; tem 48. tn|n » 4*; u«t large was vucauragiug, considering hv put on in Philharmonic Hall, with

—Yesterday was observed ns flower
Sunday in the Methodist Church. Vu>
tori» West, the little edifice being traus-, _ M „ ..
formed into a veritable floral bower. r-Suould meaeut plans matérialité ti..- 
The preachers of the day were Her. Mr ",r,an. *!« tUa winter Lave an upper-

We are giving ... 
ft per cent, .dis
count check with
•«ri» tourdiase yt 
grewwrlwi, boots 
syd shoes, fresh 
meats. e«E 

We have a ship: 
,'meut of valuable 
ornamental and 
aseiul house fur
nishings now in 
thm*!t, which we 
will exchange for 
the checks saved 
by wr pa troua. 
pwlWWy to mw tw 

worth before they are of any value. Wfc 
will hare different priced- article*, so tbnt 
with to In checks .you will he able to 
secure something useful.

Otir good* on- of the best; prices, rock 
bottom;, sud' weights. 10 ounces to the

Glt'e if* a trial aud secure the advan
tage -Offered.

JOHNS”BROS.
2ft» DOGLA8 8TBBBT.

wind, calm; fair.
Neah Bay-Bar. 30.81: tem. 50; min. 46; 

wind, calm, vel. 4; cloudy. —:
i*ortland. Orev—Bar. 30.<tt? tem. 68. min. 

64; Wind, dir. B.E, vel. 4; clear.
Tacoma—Bar. 90.08; tem. 50. min. 60: 

wind. dir. W., vel. 4; clear.
Ban Francisco—Bar. 29.80: tem. 52, min. 

50: wind. dir. W., val. 2; clear.
Forecasts.

For 36 hours ending fr p.m. Tuesday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Westerly winds, 
fair and warmer. Lower Mainland—Mod- 
•erat^rlnds^fgl^andjvarm^^^^^^^^

CITY MEWS IN BRIEF.

Oie seiTsoo ' or W’ ÿMItV The pastor ' Mr. Fred. r-ooper *s mm nager aud Wtss 
spoke on the subject of anmw'meqh* and iieorgie as leading lady.

Victoria Gets 
Their Order

adornments, and Miss Shakespeare, of 
Nanaimo, a niece of Postmaster Shakes
peare. saug very sweetly and effectively,
•Abide With Me/1

--At the usual weekly meeting of the 
local a'xdety of the Universal Broth» r- 
hood last evening, the subject of the 

_ _ lecture was “The tow of Action." The
—The O. P. R. Company-in the plans lecturer gave an able and Interesting ad 

which they haw drafted for their new ' dress, in the comme of which ho said

Dandikers Pnfjr Thawing Ma
chines Made Here to , 

Any Other.

=====
SHIPPING NEWS .*

HAPfiNiNci or a Dat Atone
T.HE WATIRPRONT.

telegraph offices iu Vancouver have de
signed a special room, luxuriously furn
ished. for tbv avcontnuMiation of thé press 
correspondents of the city» A similar 
step on the pirt of the telegraph com
panies in Virtiwia would be appreciated 
by the knights of the (juill here.

the law of action, or karma, operates on | 
all the plane* <»f nature, and in every di- 
rection. It is the adjusting power in 
the universe, and If harmony la- disturb-j 
ed at any point this law will restore the , 
wiuUllirium, acting not only m llu* 
physical plane, but also on the mental i .

of -the sont The

New ; tine of Business Which 
te Boom Has Etim-■jme

elated,"

Capt. Balch. master of the American 
ship John N. Briggs, who made many 
friends here while his vessel was loading 
at CbetnaJnus for Delagoa Bay, bad a 
narrow escape frt>m losing his life while 
Ms. vessel was discharging at the South 
African port a month ago. As Jt was he 
lost. All hi»' money, the ship's register 
and all her papers, and Is likely to have 
some trouble at fils next port of call In 
consequence. The John A. Briggs sailed 
from Chemalnus last January with 1.483.- 
f-16 feet of lumber tor Delagoa Bay. Cap
tain Balch, discharged his cargo after 
considerable delay and then cleared hie 
ship for Sydney, N.S.W. At the latter 
port she Is to load coal for Honolulu and 
from Honolulu will bring sugar to flan 
Francisco. After clearing his ship Cap
tain Batch got Into his boat and started 
to go aboard. * Four of fits sailors were 
rowing, but as It was blowing very hard 
they did not make a .great deal of head
way. Suddenly a squall struck the boat 
and over she went. It was dark, but by 
good luck the captain and four men suc
ceeded In getting on thé bottom of the 

a* hour -they -hung 
on, chilled to the bone, and thinking each 

heir last. Just when 
they had give» up all hope the boat from 
a Norwegian bark came along and picked 
them up.

A new steamer arrived In Vancouver 
harbor on Thursday evening, and as soon 
as she Is transferred from ttye America!} 
to the Canadian registry, she will be 
plaod on the regular run op this coast. 
The Defiance is a speedy ‘and conven
ient passenger boat of about 60 tons 
measurement, and was purchased by 
( aptaln Jack Cates and Wallace Hay
wood at Tacoma last week. She Js an al
most new vessel, and her engines are 
capable of pending her over the waves

■■ ■ ■ —==m—s

KEEP COOi.\WITH

and 44 . Broad street.

plane, aud the plane — JffiP,- ■■■
—The marriage took place today at-the Hb«oiute justice of the law was also / There is one line of Klondike munu- 

resittonrv of Mr. ,11. ti. Hall, Saanich dwelt upon and the lesson drawn there-/ faeture, in which Victorians seem to
mad. of Thomas E. Hunter, of the*elec- from that a* wen sow in their tins sA have practical muQ.,p,»iy Clever as
tricat -works to Vimwww. Urm^ -wffl ftuy~rPBp tn -fntnre-rttomrf. are the maehiawts of JSeattU* sod of the A ^1*^1

‘ ” ’ '*'* 1 ■ ^ other cities which are competing for °P from ,*’e Sound she covered the
Klondike trade, they cannot produce a ! distance between Anacortes and Vancou- 
thawing machine which, stands the prie-1ir*r ^ 6 hours. To-day. the Defiance will 
tical tests of operation in Klondike ** »urvcy«i by Collector Bo well, and 
creeks like the Victoria article. ^ j after Boiler Inspector Thompson has

There are at present to the irity two passed her machinery ____ _
parties, each of which rejwcsents ex- formally be transferred to the Canadian 

wedding took plao* rather latf in the tensive ckpit.il, aud who are tsith here dag.
erentng. a* the bride elect wtt» a p»--*- for the expnwr purpngp- of placing in 0 -----

r* engvr on the steamer Puebla from Son order with Victorian firms for thawing ' ®teeroer Olympia arrived at the outer 
>- Francisco, which did not arrive at the machines and engines. wharf frnm Ta>om“ at * »»■m- yesterday

Annie Rnellgrove. of Cobum. The cere- —■ ■
. mouy was performed by Ret. W. II. ! —On Saturday evenlug the Dominion 
: Barraeli.iigl», B. A., in the presence of a Hotel was the scene of a very quiH but 

—Jelly Glasses, Fruit Jars, Pwrr- pgnmll ^|Wrty of friVITltK. The new ly wed/ pretty wedding. The contracting par- 
tog^ Kettles, etc., ^t R. A. Brown A ded‘ pair take the. I slender to-night for tirs were Daniel All*ert ' Mu^aoe, a il. 

.80 Douglas sf reel,. " , -V#Resww. where they will- resole. - V. U. englnwr Vauwuvor, and LUsic

-Gat roar Hcycl.» 611H up bj the Atlla »hlvh In-
ol.l reliable firm, On loua Aj*llrokr, th. llk.n|y that , fnTmer vietori# had a 
oa'f practkal bteyHe m.kera in «tty; 4. ,vr, ,„rraw Atliu (Sir. Mr.

W. J. Cbuell. who was formerly man-

Wilkins, of Nevada City. Cal. The

, Framdaco. which did not arrive at the 
ager ;of tifcP Vtvtoria Metallurgical Work»v outer wharf till late. 'After a little dr-

mar hi ne» and engines.
Of these Mesura. Pc Hem an trnd WiriF

p.m. yesterday 
SBlFbf about on hour r..l

—Colfax Rels-kah Ix>dge, I. O. F.. in- ^ ,H ,M»iupletely envefoped in fire as a re- jaV neewsury upon go recently travelling, Mou are from San Diego. CaU and their *•» haJf *a,le<1 for the Orient. Bhe was 
wds holding 4 picnic at Cocdova Bay on altH of. the explosion of a can of alcoib«d. - tj^, rrremooy was fierformed amid eir terrible experience to which they lost! dee» ln lhc water, for she waa as full of 

'I hursday next. The lixlgc meets to- ^11 the ex|s»sed parts of bis person w.*re f-ainstance» ns nearly hvmeiikç as could* nine of a party of fourteen Was di taih-l a* *n I* of meet. Her prinr
morrow evening to arrange the details „jHged, and Mr. Couelt escat*ed uerloua to the happv couple in a strange in Saturday * issue of the Times. Bo*h consignments were df tobacco. She
and tv dispose of other business. injury only by ruabtog into the lake.

- ----—„----- party l. ._—.— ---------- ,
be to the happy coupl»* in a strange jn Saturday"* Issue of the Tim«-s.\Both 
city, for tbe gentat pmprrrtdr of the Do- th«r men. With FtrrVivarr of The l^arty.

are owners of very rich ground on a

>*<+****+<

Tel. S80, P.O. Box 135

EVIDENCE IS THE ARGUMENT
OF ASSURANCE.

Those whom we fitted out last Spring And Sommer with Business or Dress Suits are 
here again We ha* e jutt as good value as we did last season and have a much larger 
stock of all the latest shades and nevelUes to choose from.

THE TAILORS.
No. la BROAD STREETCREIGHTON 8 CO.

Boys’$1.00 Knives Containing eight 
Instruments, and war 
ranted best qusdity.

BEAT SCOTCH AND ENGLISH. FISHING TACKLE» 
F.NE LbAT«f:« PUR8ES nrtrt POCKET BOOKS.

FOX’S T8 GOVERN NEWT STREET.,

dike. The Rosalie of the Alaska 88. Co., 
brought 130 passenger* and the Hum
boldt. whkth, after calling at'Vancouver 
yesterday morning, reached Seattle last 
night, brought about as many. Among 
those who came down on the Humboldt 
was N. P. Shaw,, the wholesale butcher 
of this city, Mrs. Shaw and Miss Lugrtn. 
They arrived here by the Islander last 
evening/ (The Humboldt will sail for the 
North again via Vancouver . to-morrow. 

-----
Steamer Alice Gertrude arrived from" 

Seattle yesterday afternoon with a crowd 
cf excursionist* and after giving the vta- 
ttonr a .ctram W fft lô loan and bach 
but hardly to go further, she returned to 
the Bound at 5:10 p.mt

American ship J. C. Potter came into 
jpmiroaJL-ysalcrday to tam ot as# tug 

After receiving the ordere- 
whl( h have been awaiting her here she 
proceeded to thi- Sound.

British bark Kirkhlli, bwdnd to Bequl-' 
■mlR with coal from Cardiff for the 
navy, was spoken on April 23rd. She was 
thenfc on the Equator. 26 wtot. becalmed.

Take a 
Shot

At oiir nerkwear window ; all our 
n*guh»r 38c. baud bows end f our
la-baud tic* arc on exhibition, and 
Are marked 25 rente swh, w yew 

* of any five of I be en for |l<

::

1 minion Hotel. Mr. Steve Jones, had plae
i ed bis own private sit ring 
f tastily furnishe«l and adorned, at the 
disposal of the wedding ' party. The 
Rev. «;.-*> F. HfftMUiTM ptrfffiMd the 
MWOiy. The happy couple left for 

” ! VamMMiver last evening, where they cx-

numtier «t_Kjondike cn*eks, and it 
to (lendop these thoroughly that they 
are now visiting Victoria.

“We found,” said Mr. UaMon. in con- 
versati-rm the other, **that while all 
versât ion the other day. "that, while being 
brought Into the country, there "were I

cl pal consignments were 6t tobacco, 
had over «'•**» Hogsheads of -the ween, ffhs took a 
which fs being rushed to Chrysanthemum f Ohéinnlnus. 
land to escape the high tariff on to
baccos which comes Into effect on August 
14. A few Asiatic steerage, passengers 
and some small consignments of general 
freight were put on board ' here..

American.barquentlne Katie FUvktnger 
i* on her wgy to this port frt»m Plsagua. 
“ vr‘r,‘ cargo of lumber there from

—Don't you often hear It said that ad- ; -— Magistrate Hall held an unimportant 
vertlalng la a line art? You require the session of the polios court this morniug, 
truth neatly and plainly put. When you disposing of the following yaw»»: Thorn is 
hear that “HONDl" Ceylon Tea Is the Mastell. drunk; fined $5 or 10 days in 
best and purest on the market you have jaik Adolph Kaminski, assault un China
it. • 'man, dismissed : EM CTilgte, driving over

-----°  J amt-» Bar hri^Kr al » pan- faaler than ,.,t u,llk). tbvir •• *r. Monro brnnglii" ia'|o~Vhe cïiantlrÿ." there ■ Th*. d«mand» or ih, Vnlted Btatei

• ignîrsnL^*.*,u <-•- **«»»( . «..«»,ane^ at the band eoneeet mi Sarimtay Wlnditw» in the tfnr mrntnrr. Bne*. Vancouver to ,>f the case like the Victoria mflehiu- of eteam tonnage on the coast. Besides
...----------- — ................................... ........ ------ • 1 " w"’ "roa*”- "l"1 "«• «•««•'i** I" ' ,h* toUr V,wl” r"™ntd «•'ar.areflnight at Oak Bay. there being every ap— fl and ordered to pay $1.50 damages.

iM-arApceof rwin. jum! the ey.vtottg prov — . ~ *
tog chilly and nninriting. The Fifth —2?ie ^’s ^ ^omI>any **aTe
Regiment band placed a varleil pm* kindly placed* special train at the dis- An Atiin Correspondent Tells of 
grimmest «MeUeutTOücjaaaoae elio (*"«• the Protwe.nt <>noiB.fl,. (»r ; (’iadlag ol (fa, Warlh (2-iU.
altruUd wm- .vrtl nil.ill I Parpuw of *lrtni[ Iho cMMrv.1 of ll<- : ■

the

attended were well ie|>aid.

Trading F tamps given with all bar
gains at The Sterling Bnmmer Clear
ance Sale, 88 Yates street.

- Although no notict»* have been given 
of a jay motions t.. be brought up at tins 
evening*» meeting of the city council. It 
is probable that some imimrtant business 
will be transacted. The special commit- 

; tee appointed to enquire into the proposal 
made by the <*. P. N. 4 V wMl. rt is ex- 
peeted. he prei*ared with a report, and 
the ei43r_engineer has some important 
suggestions to make.

Proteatant Orphanage rn outing to Dun- 
riitis. Thé excursion has been set for 
August 1st. and the train wilt leave Vic
toria at 2 o’clock, leaving Duncans on 
the return trip ;it 8 p m. U.-'urn tSchctU, 
which will be sold at the Victoria 8ta- ‘ 
tlonery Co.*s store, and at Hihlnm A 
Co.’», are limited in number, and th »sè j 
wishing to go should file application ! 
early. The tickets are sold at 50 cents 
each. The entire proceeds are' for the 
teuefit of the Orphanage, and the excur
sion will be sutler the personal direction 
and management of the ladles’ auxiliary.

—Yesterday at Rhawnignn was de- 
lightfnl and those who took advantage 
of the excuruicn b ythc EL & N. rai.wuy 
ertjoyed themselves thoroughly. The 80

—The Tuesday evening excursl°u* 
Sidney, under the management of Mr. 
K. Rochon, hâve been increasing in 
IMipularity week by week, and are now 
looked forward*^» as one of the «frost 
enjoyable events ofj^he week. The daac*

According to a letter front Atiin Mr. 
Dunning, well known in Quilceite when'
ht* parents reside, recently' picked up a 
pure nagget worth 8300. The writer 
says the nugget was one of the finest 
piece* ever seen in the north, being en
tirely free from quarts.

PETER JACKSON ?N TOWN.

Fight

fit was stronger, ahd more effective in 
every w*y. and It to to'procure \m of 
them* that We arc now in the city.”

A similar view la held by Meeare. 
Frairlr Lory and Max Bearer, the former 
of Petersburg. Ind.andthe latter of 
Chicago, but both of whole havi^ spent 
the last three years in the Golden Worth, j 
Beaver was wrecked on the WUIapa on 
the way. up. but escaped safely and lat
er formed a partnership wijth Lory. To
day thby own claims on Dominion. Sul
phur, liunkcr and Gold Bottom, while

Saturday they have secured the & P R 
steamer Athenian and the Pacific Mail 
Mearner City of Sidney, which ran from 
San Francisco to Panama and South Am
erican ports. Other vessels will In all 
probability -be chartered In the near fu
ture, as Uncle Sam needs more tonnage 
to carry horses, food and men to the 
Ihilipplnes. |

Lato Japanese advices say that most 
of the sealing schooners which -left Hak-

Steamer Yosemlte left Vancouver at 
1:23 and connected with the Imperial Lim
ited fronr the East.

Steamer Boscowltx will sail for Naas 
river and way ports on Friday, the 2xth 
Inst.

Steamer Queen Is dtie to-morrow from 
Atorkan porta. - - '

The Colored Pugilist Wants to 
Jefferies.

they also C«mtrol other property, among to crulee off Kinfcasan In Januaiy
urkiA is »iw. «.««..mw m.* and February last, returned to port-about

the middle.qf last month. It is said that 
they all had better results than last year, 
the catches ranging from 300 to 6»'per 
ship hi number. Some of the schooners 
will again leave Hakodate for Bterup and 
the Kuriles, and, the Japanese papers 
say! it Is expected that the sum total of 
the catches this year will be "something

which ia the government post office 
building. They have with them a beau
tiful assortment of nuggets taken from 

■Peter Jackson, the colored ex-king of -th«/ different Hah»*, but tb«*y are not 
the prise ring, is at foiling about the cor- »Rtl»fied with their present methods of 
ridor» of the Victoria hotel to-day, oc-

enormous.

v. _ _ , * *'J «•***«. a t * UIB V71 rt 11 1 *V*a a.. * Me „ v
cant Ln- prarad .Officiwitljr h.w to in- iM ^ ^ ^ grlad p.vUion i» patron-
duré a large crowd to take both morning 
Aid aftern(M»n trains, the music was of 
the usually excellent character, and Sun
day at Shawnigan was voted a huge suc
cess by the returning passengers. »

^ For preserving season Erakine, Wall 
A Co. import by each steamer Peaches, 
Apricots, etc., fresh, at lowest prices. 
Full line of Prait Jars in stock.

isetl by a large number of the residents 
of the seaside village, and Alpine rail 
way |.fipves an irresistible attraction to

Why. this spring alone^ explained 
Mr. Beaver, "we- -paid out over 840 000 
in wages.” Proceeding, he remarked 
that they had decided that a steam en*
Irine and rhatrer winr the very thing they 1 •• 2T ~
w.ntwl to rnlix- h.ndaoma proSU, and 8,Mm" CTt’r Nanaimo arrived this 
haring ao decided th4»y naturally turn- mornlr-K froin Tcxadn and way ports, 
ed to Victoria as the one p»«^ where a B>Mf br1,iaB IM We tbal lhe mlntog island Is 
proper article of the type they require ! rwy bt,,(Y aBd the n e wly-est a brtsh cd Van 
i* manufactured. A local firm closed an Andl Is reducing about five tone

■asionally stojvping to crack a joke with 
Frank Sarin, info whoee face be-has 

; vfteb looked-oter the boxing glove of hi* 
high guard. Ptlp M» retired-igto the 
Valhalla of the pugilest. the showman s 
business, but he does not travel with an 
aggregation of indifferetrt adresses as 
doe* John L. or Jake Kiiraiu. Peter ia 
still on euthusiastic "pug.” and he in- 

.. *.b , , . . . . i tends that Vh-torians shall see some fire-
all. Inc round tnp fare is 25 cents, and . » |K.f,ir,. hi- trunk g(*s to the order for a machine with them this af-
tcvDtU-Dien are char,..! an additional SB, He ia arranflin* for a mr- tenumn.
eenta for admission to the lâ-, i<ij( <|f fletk, evellls wlli>h he prophesies Messrs. Tx>ry and Beaver will n-mato
dies being admitted free. The mnsie wi„ t whrti, missing1 prayer meeting to on the “outside” until next spring, their 
supplied by the Roehon family orchestra ! ^ work at Daw*on Indtig un<b»r the direr
1. alwaya goad, and .Ifogrtlrr the. trip, now. «.“iiTjora ««• of « c-,mp.-tenrTon-man.

ttar wh ■udl“i”»mm' ' BTO, K nxchako» odotatio^B

—CunH-ryatirc «time In of I hr Bum- wurriua uf tiui weetijr clip “grind." i tb<- .minion thM Jefferlc wmUd be au 1 “Zf~T th ti I Canada la the seventh maritime power
bw »f p4*- MpevuoP to vw« Viet»,» _ , TTSTT . rti mr 1 ratffL mar-hnf^^tvândrbr tw- ■ Prepared for the Times b, i„ the world. Onat Brtuta la .arm. with
on August ,10th. Societies Day. place it tanen< 2*^'^ “,l H ‘Ï Fmnk 8 * Co Chl'*f’ Board me-half the tutti .hipping tonnage ea-

3.«Ï|. Chairman ,-hil. R.Vtth o. X,? wM O, Trad, and N„ York Stoch Ka.hang, ..ting, amounting to ,.7«.0O: United

the general arrangements commuter, hs* M * l M *
ourerth;

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

rnn,:»h. d ly J. r. Fo«Ikes *
Costock br k rs. 35 Fort s n et,-VI t -ria.

Asked. B d
Lf-.rbj S.ar .................................. 44>4 44»,
t-Hl lbtXf «< duip Mi Klimey i . ., iju no
>llii»<4iti?iR ........ ............ .. . ... 22 L*(i
Wslffi*!.-»  .......................... bv; «
t>Jlb-sf Hydraulic ....................145 140
Knutgichr 
Wlnul|«e« ....
Old Irnnsbif-w 
Knob Hill , ..
RtUluiidJicu . .

TT.

d-iy. The other mines are also busy. 
A number of good specimens of ore were 
brought down for Mr. Henry Saunders 
on the Nanaimo. The steamer will go 
on the ways In a few days for repairs 

! and on Saturday, August 12th. she will 
! carry an excursion to Seattle.

Dundee ........
Noble Five 
Itnrvbler « *nr'ht*> ron........................

received .word from Vancouver that 
meeting attended by representatives of 
most of the societies iu the Terminai 
City has been held to consider the advia 
ability .of naming an exenuiou to Y'Jc- 
toria on the day. and n committee was 
appointed to make arrangements for a 
suitable steamer. An excursion will be 
run from Nanaimo, while from What
com ami Port Angeles large delegations 
will come. The ne;-d of a suitnlifc 't,;ret is 
causing rome hesitntion in Tacoma and 
Seattle, but it is hoped that difficulty 
may id tip overcome. The-- -general 
committee meets again to-morrow even
ing. when reports*, from * ul ecom mit tees 
-WULbe received and a delegate appoint
ed lo visit Seattle and Tacoma ;o silver- 
tike the affair aud ynsiire an attendance 
from these cities.

th.' >|1I M 'frTTrrtf] atini an,I prtl-1 that he van net !»■ tantnlii.il ini., faring 
tftM to St, An.lr.tt-» Church, where 1 Peter, at leant n..t until he m-a more In
simple but hmching service was conduct
ed by the pastor. Rev. W. î>elie Clay. 
Every token of resj>ect was paid to one 
who has played such an 1fhportant part 
iu the city’s commercial life. In ad lit 
tlon to thi* immediate friends of the de
ceased the bier was followed by the B. 
C. Pioneers, Vancouver Qnadra T^odge. 
A . F. A; A. M.. and W. O. *W.. while 
all the grocers drew their blinds during 
the progress of the funeral. Those who 
aeféfrü* |>HTÎtveflTm**'weret ~R: R Me- 
Mieking. Th**». Shot bolt. W. W. North- 
eott. D. Wilson. ex-Ald. Glover. J. E. 
pbll>l»g Mini .1. B. UffN,

The Largest Returns 
For the Least 
Outlay.
- - T%e- tesatfs of totortifusl pnltrice, 
-closest ami most practical test that can 
*be applied to any company, hare given 
the Ontario Mnuxtl Life n name aad a 

reputation throughout Dansdrt as the com
ps ny which gives the largest return for 
»!•- least outlay.

The Ontario Mutual 
Life Assurance Co’y

-* is one of the Oldest 
and Strongest of 
Canad Ian companies

Apply now to
R. L. DRURY,

Vwglndal Manager, Victoria.

man gets to forty years in the prize 
ring lie is not what he ia at twent>'-
eight or thirty. Yes." as he accepted n 
suggestion, “yes. he get* a bit slow, you 
know. But Peter was a good man a 
few years ago—yes. a very good man." 
and hi* erstwhile opponent shod* 
hi* bend stgnifiennrtr a* he recalled his 
jrneôuhfer* with the gentleman of color. 
• Txwsil sport* are co-operattng to tiring 
off n series of events while Jackson ia In 
town, .ilthotrgh Mr Sl.ivin saiti to-day 

ttllJft the Committee ,of Fifty fur the.lfet V f»r one would not be one of the 
rvaaun that »■> do

—Notwithstanding the apparent set
back which thé Port Angeles railway 
ferry scheme received last week, ihe 
sponsors of the project are in no way 
discouraged. Bpeafcing thi* morning of 

» Mr Noah Shiik.spcnre. 
chairman of the railway sub-committee 
ift the Committee of Fifty, paid: "THlere. 
will i|e no more report* on railway mat

wasting fine. After all the debates we 
hare had on thi* anhjrct we atilt have 
to proceed in the conatltnllonal cours- 
«of preaenting a ptdifion to the mayor 
and council, signed by a percentage of 
the ratepayer* of the city, asking that n 
by-law in harmony with our report be 
siibniiited to the people for approval or 
otherwise. It i* our intention to pro
ceed in the future on those lines. We 
will not trotmle the C unmittee of Fifty 
further, for we know their attrt%1e. but 
we will ap4H*al pa at them to their maa- 
t. r* and ours tin- people;" It i* und«-r 
stood tljiat a petition will shortly lie 
presented to the council asking for the 
submission of a by-law. ^

—Llpton'e teas at Hnrfirsaa Clarke1*. •

the encounter. Meanwhile Prier bl 
obliged to rest in the eonseionsness that Am gUJSar t
he is the better man of the two. I ç B 4 q.............

Frank SUirpn knows Peter pretty well c*‘ M 4 at" p*‘“* 
having Va rued his capabilities and char- ! Manhattan .
acteristie* within the raj her cireumscrH»- people's Oas!........
(si limit* of a twenty foot ring. Strange' c ^ j A p.........
to snyv he doe* not share Peter’s opinion... . Toharro 
In fort hv «ar» Ihv «hnn, hued cte<NM«r AKhlw>h p„ 
would, iterish miserablv . rieneath the 
bludgeon I ng* of Jefferies. “You see. . ..tSSdik ?bm,t 40 years old." Mr. flavin \ ^ **

explain*. wand Jefferies 1* XTirnig;- Wbee - Pbal A Trbil

i I^uie. A Nash. ... 
I Brooklyn R. T. ...
1 Nor. Pac. pfd. ... 

Apt. Steel & Wire.

New oYrk. July M.—The following quo
tations ruled on the Stock Exchange:

Open. High. Low. Close 
.. 137 157 186% 156%
.. 136% 136% 136% 136% 
.. 131% 132% 131% 132% 
.. 118% 11»% 117% 118% 
.. 118 11S 117% m%
.. 118% 118% 118

PUfon. I.M7.ÎP; OronanT. UTi.Wt. Nor-
way. l.et.m. 
«61; CunadB, 6 
Canadian vesn 
era number 14 
of S20.S13.460.

France. SJ1.164; Italy, 730. 
1,782. The total number of 
ill Is 6,643. of which steam- 
18, with an aggregate value

- «8% 88%~ «8* 68%
73% 73% 73 73%

115% 114% 114% 114% 
77% 77% 77% 77%
56% M% 56 66

New Yorfc. July 24.—The following auc
tions ruled on the Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

8»st. ................ :»V ni( Wi • s%
Dan ..:........ . TSi -Wk 71% MS

S Com—
, fct»L ----------....... Dû .» :i«.

ALL STREET CARS START AND STOP
-AT OR NEAR—

Hardress Clarke’s
WHERE YOU

The Tea You Like. ■
The Coffee You Like.
The Butter You Like.
The Sugar You Like.
The Flour You Like.

CAN GET
Petted end Deviled Meat*. 
Chicken and Turkey,
Rabbit and league.

TH€ PLACE TO BUY SUGAR. FRUIT AND 
JAM JAR*.

CL6 MIST OFFICE. • • CC Y El* «FUT UT

Steamer Umatilla sailed for San Fran
cisco lost evening. Among those who 
took passage from here were J. N. Hicks, 

118tt! B. lUyner, Mrs. AM. Hanes. Mrs. M. A. 
Y7% Coinj>6eil, Mrs. William Bailey, Miss Q. 
61% Ballsy. C. Bailey, E. P. Duff and wife, 
5 | Willem Bentham. W. Landgreen, H. V.

Sutherland. R. R. Voir, #lss M. Johnston 
and Mrs. Wey.
... v - - >-•

Steuner City of Puebla arrived from 
the city at the Ooldfn Gate on Saturday 
evening. She brought 177 passenger*. 43 
of whom deiàarked here. Among them 
was £Ion. Joseph Martin. The Puebla 
brought 161 . ton* of freight for Victoria 
merchants.

CroW* Nest l‘a*x !.%«! 
Vim Arida .........................
Hto n ...........

.
.... LT%

1UV,
U

Ccntiuonder... . Y .
tteur I’arii ' o*.. « :i 1
Fslrvl*-w -................ .... $r 8
I'ontenuy ................... ... ........... 17
Evening Star .................... ...... 10 ç O'i

...........  H»% 8%
'Iron Horse ....................... ........... u* H
Iron Mask ........................ ............70
Mon mill Cold. Field* . ...........  It 14
Monte Christo 4V»n___ _____  7% U
Norl'tewt Belle ......... .. ......... ,3'i 2"
Novelty ... . . .. .. . . .. ... 4 2
FTTfer lteTle n it ........... ......... 2
M. Elmo ............................ ...... 7 ft
Virgin!.! .............................. ......... 30

War Eagle Con ........... ........... 388 "
White' Beac ..................... . ... 4% S%
B. V. Gold Hejib.......... ........... 4% .1%
Cfinudlnn <1. F. S........... ............• * «V.
Gokl HHI* : ..-v.... . ...... *-
Brandon A G. C............ ........... 37% 2rt%
Morrison . ... vv... ...........  13%

Steamer Saga, which has been lying 
Idle In Vancouver harbor for several 
months, ha* been secured by Capt. Coop
er for service on the northern route. She 

31% will run from .Vancouver.. to northern 
British Columbia ports and tfie canneries.

Shipping men, particularly those whose 
business takes them up the West Coast, 
are drawing attention to the advisability 
of establishing a light at the entrance to 
Barclay Sodnd.

Th«i wreck of the steamer Domvllle in 
the Yukon river has been ordered to be 
removed. It being considered an impedi
ment to navigation.

A cablegram from Yokohama says the 
H M 8 Empress ol China reached that 
port from Victoria at W0 p.m. yesterday.

Two Alaekan liners reached Baattle yes
terday ijeavtly laden with miners and 
bringing considerable gold from the Klon-

A sportsman known to Forest and 
Stream was onc^e on the beach at the 
outlet of a creek in New York State, 
looking for shore birds, when he saw a 
colored boy. who* was fishing for perch, 
lay down his pole at the call of his 
mother to do some errand.

The rportslhdh put hk gun Aside, Bid 
took the cape pole and fished, adding a 
dosen peich to the boy's string, and then 
sneaked off. -^Presently a second sports
man. happening that way. asked the boy 
the usual question, and received this ans
wer.

"Vew’r, dey*s good fishln’ heah. Wen 
I stop to run to de sto* to’ to get some 
cawn-meal fo1 mam', de perch dey come 
out * I do ( rick an1 Jea' strongs deyselves 
awn my string. ïdon' on* stan' It, but 
dey's jeA aM good fo' breakfaa' s if dey
vu cotdiad awSXVSdkT' '

—Robbiitet Ruffied.—Cnrtain* arc the 
sw«»ll window dranery, graceful, stylish, 
washable and inexpt'nFire. Ask to we« 
them at Weiler Bros.* new «tore. 2nd

W FORTUNE NEED®—
To hare*yonr feet covered with the 
latest style to good (turabU* shoe*. 
Our prices are surprising the peo
ple, sud the longer they wear the 
Shoe* the bigger is the serprte*.

James Maynard, -
119 DOÜOLA8 8TRBBT.

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

A« i..-tween knl.kfM-hO/'fcpr* and 
km g trouser suits, the question 1* 
nut which Is correct, but have you 

- thin shsnhs y<w w#w i.* o.v*r or 
, , a ? lui|* ly ce If of which yoo arv

' * wear 1* here.' fltiftt fft to
i>tb are right—both are 

Everything _for ^blvyrier*’

Even to* 7 o'clockera mlnnte up ■ 
ww* (fay* and lt> o clock Setnrdsye 
we're reedy tff serve yon with all 
k^idv of good 4Sk>tbvs for men or 
b(0>. BrtniSislieck Monday what y os 
don’t like Saturday.

W. G. CAMERON,
H.koa.wtcttoed 

rn vTctcr
ritranrst

55 Job

6# DENSM0RE-
VI WOfilO’8 CREATUT TYPEWRITER.

Easiest to Use. Hugest to Wear dot.
Has bell bearings for ey«ry letter,- thus 

reducing frittkin» and makes , the maeblne 
last for many years.

Sole Agents for British r«lmabla

The B.C.T) pcwrlter Headquarters
A. E. MALLETT, Nssa|sr,

Board of Trade Building. Victoria.

CLAY’S
It I ON OLA— __

CONFECTIONERY
.. TVa* h*va Jm»t q. I ay go __
li ent of l>Kl,ll'IOU8 CHOCOLATES fr.«m 

Itowutree's, England. Callanj * Bow
sers famous BUTTER SCOTCH and 
French CRY8TALIZKD FRUITS from 
J arl*. GENUINE TURKISH DELIGHT, 
and a fell line of choice Coüt*£Ü<iBtifJ......
fient the leading Canadian and Ant erica x 
confectioners.

- HETROPOUTAN,
T.l.pkoa. loi. Sa Fort Afreet'

ww*wm

| akeside Hotel
COWICHAN LAKE.

The Netefi fishlee an4 Summer Resort
•f the Islaefi. 

EXCELLENT BOATING.
Stage leaves Duncan* Momtoy. 

Wcdncstlay and Friday. 8|nscI«I 
tlchets will be Issued by the B. * 
N R. It ^rf

by the 
__ Jswto _ 

V.-dncsdar and Frton Monday. W.-dncsday and

«jwawCTtY-ori'NMF»

SOCIETIES RE-INION.

—-ri-NOTIOE—------
Mr. O. Bailey has been retained by us to 

soMrit advertisements In the above pro
gramme, the only one authorised by the 
Soriotle»' Committee.
GREBNWOOJ», SMITH & RANDOLPH.
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Anyuue who bos missed “Many Car-( 
goin il) is u pvrw-n to In» |ittivd. livre' 
arq^tjrvuty-onv sailor’s yarns lold lu 
initmtablc manner by \V. W. .lai-otis. 
ami narraiUvtl to «cite the risibilities 
of the most pessimistic. The author 
tleuls with the little craft on the 
Thames. wh.ose masters and crews bein/t 
^convivial by nature am^ training. be
come involved In situation ami dilemmas 
which Under the witty thauipnlâti u of 
Mr." Jacob# Income sources of intense 
delight to the unfeeling public of rv lif
ers. VVV cruelly rejoice in their ihls- 
tortunes and laugh at their embara#*- 
ments. Casually the victim deserves hi# 
had quarters of hours, ami so we are 
morally justified in our mirth. Except 
Kipling no one has told

*jv

or^rtrf *

___ beautiful full-page cut of the Columbia
VhVa sort of “Amiriea'ik vuV defender.?* The yacht is 

üt«fr7™wlt"h the «".me him» perception ! ■*'»<> °» » I"* f»<*- Ae IUa.tr.ted .r- 
ot hi. chancier»; peint, of view and the : IIe e„n ^ 'H' * deroted to Oom
«•me .If reel ition ot their T.lue •» P,nl anfl ÏÎLÎSSÏÏ-
story-tellers. At no time does he allow 
them to usurp his own prerogative of 
recounting the episodes in Irene, brisk 

--and insinuating language, but he keeps 
the sailors always in evidence, and 
throws in their remarks whether in the

MADGE BOBEKT8UN.

(1) Copp Clark Co.. Toronto, cloth.
(21 Macmillan & Co.. London, papfr. 
(3) Macmillan A Co.. London, paper.

^ ______ _ „ «.uxr. Amerkan fflook .Gi^ jîe* York,
first person or third, at just "such tlm?e ! 
and places a# will wonderfully enhance1 Am‘‘r
the story. Aside from the cleverness of 
the sitpationa ami plots and overthrows, 
which he invents, the great1 charm is in 
the manner of telling. The stories are 
all so good that no one can be picked a*
(exceptional. : s.-. -----

War to the Knife (31 is the last of 
Rolf Boldrewood'a popular novels. This 
is of. New Zealand, not of Australia^ ae 
usual. But as usual It is • description 
padded out bf an uninteresting love af
fair. The description is of a continued 
Maori War. or rather a series of 
skirmishes. The part a beautiful half- 
caste plays is dramatically told. It is 
certainly a most interesting

a corps of dlppem .ami a government 
wcraplKH*. President Clerelaud ts wild to 
have looked at the acrajibook Just orne lu 
hhi last tenu—thaï was lu the course <»f 
the Vene*nela*a ivlih. 3trs. Harrison sub- 
si-rlbed to a bureau ou her own account 
and her jjanghtcr baa many book* Tull of 
the things printed about Baby MeKee. 
Mrs. Ulcvtland had a wvapbook of personal 
notUi«* -not. however, of herself. tmt 
her hnalnud. The wins of wan*, other pro 
ii.luenl nwtt have stmlhir l«w*k*/~ A)uh>*I 
owry man In public life Is. a bureau aub- 
acrlber. The government haw yust ordered 
a wrap history of the war with Spain. It 
la In twenty Mg volume* though movt of 
the war plot uni were left out. The mol 
un.es are hound In morocco cloth, and coat 
the government * 1 «<*•- That sum. Indeed, 
lia nil.r <i»v«-nd thé çost of making, bpt the 
burenu man baa gathered a duplicate set of 
i Upping*, and look* for hla profit In them, 

■■«*** B.siKii Wbkh We, O.ljojlt, ea « rl. h «,,.i petrttfte àdee* i.
5ê Ceel» - Curious Oricrs Which flat, *e** •“ «rtr. » «Imiiar KUinry to w«t

R... . Vi** or Ann«poMi. Stanford V0l.rr.H7
has already a monumental wet of wrap hla-

.....  ' ■ "■ j tories, beurtng on everything American,
K^hio-n 7v.r0 «so a mao h«l .0 IdM, j'1"',J’l’rr"'','l*rlX ,hr w' ,nrt* •* I1"

Hull!van get* clipping* aabjt«,< 
»o€ specified, loord ttamlnlph ('buirhiii 
ordend “everything unfav**rahll\" and 
wa* forred by the *|«e of the first month’s 
bill' to reverse kl*V“r**v Nicola Testa 
Manta “electrical IturMiloS" K-H*oti |« 
more cfintpridirsalve — tie order* Hlppla/w 
1 pan above twenty subjects of-living Inter-

MMWHwwmwawwr

(8) American Book Co., New York, 
idoth. fiOc. v ",

0) Wm. Jenkins, New York, hoard*. 
fiOcy ,f

(7) George N. Morang. Toronto' 50e.

RACE FOR mm.

which he developed with 30 cent*, the lawt b.umler.
. JMXfiWH <>C. iusuc.v 1# 40* poehet. Leeo-tfem * month 44410 L

Mnori Ifgypdjt. of Mwort hfe SUd wsr- ; ago half a doawi flr.n* engaged far the best 
f*re. But outside of that there Is no-I new rewulthxg from that l.bi coahnnt 
thing esiieeial to commend the work. I „nd ruptreltxnl tbetr Joint, irndertaklng at 
am aware that many people admire Rolf gs.yiu.t**.. The story has been told more 
Boidrewood very mtteh. But to me bis ttin oece of how a young ltusslan \jnorl 
wooden men and women, ami their du-1 at tlK, ped of tu* mwuAh. eaw a 
although ,instr active conversattoes, the faiWHU French an let pay haiKlwwHy for 

-eonehHil -necessity- lie Is nnder of point--jay, ^ cmttiiïlnê" notïtwë""1f«liWr"'nnieci16nr-inTmi1T' 
Ing oat the virtue and cleverness of M* „f hle ptrtuhi. add was lm.plc.-l by the t#-ntly for nl incident* «.dug with wjnu 
her<Mi and heroine* marw bia-rcnl^-be»»'-- eight;wltfi-The thought of milking „ i«„i. ever story he may hare tn Inimt. Onr «mi
tiful dticriptive powers.

III..light Of making a bwflflPPPiPII 
new» of furnishing such n*>U**e to whoever wh° le ,,:*bl to have a. plot fa«-t<ny petiwe-

Rupert by the Grace of God (S) is a 
cleverly written story of an ««recorded 
plot to set Prince-Itnpert, on the throne I

Dora Grecnweil McChesuey, whose 
chancing “Kathleen Clare, her book" 41 
and “Beatrix Infeliji," have 
many diacriminAting readers. The '

luwl seed wf them. To-day OOeOOh person* 
ami gôo.t**i.»»si «rc employed in the busl- 

I ***** of making and distributing uewspnper 
clipping*, . There ure hnwes-u Sfty and <»ne 
hiMHirvd bu res us' In the Vnited State*. 
!.. arly ae ihsny- Jn Knglaud and on the 

r»iee, onTtnrT,r of Europe, others at Melbourne,
1 : Sydney. Calcutta. Yokohaauu. ll.sigk.mg,

.tnrv I, told 1.7 Will Fortran.-. ,h,«e I 
SM»t. and hungliu, part I» It le ^ Z U ^ ÏT* *”
toid without a», ,t,.™„! ,.t ,«u«. b, " . . l ;?;!: L ‘ti
hiniwlf and brn-i# I think th, wntrr *■■■»*" tbr, W'r iMtr.d .
«hows high çrtietic porooption of thr . . hl . , r 1‘^iiurr tVtttr big
limit, of », atorj toiler. The book h,« ' L «H,»
n:,lur„ll7 much hi.torio Inter,.! and “.'.. ' . ' .T!?"U' “ ’ W‘"r*
eoiunin, nothing inron«i«t,nt with th - ae- I ' 1. **** oyo °°«mtaglt-
«VUd buoor, of th, time or with th, S* ,a- f»" ***•
kmw chara,t,rs of th, ,«.r.„MK„. W, "r ,h' ,,lr" *« '-7. t,lnlr,ph and „•
watlW fain knoir morr of that fancinnt lutvy gone Into tlm.lmal.
lug and my.tpriou* pewnag,. Ietdy »«■ on thrtr owe ,^oun<. At e« thr,
V artiste. Bat aha may anngar tn ~ m« ~ >tcre~ smongthe be*t sms turner w of-tjw 
othrr work I,, th, atibor. wThope HO. T,nt pr^rntl, th,, tww.n f
Th, hnmor in th, «tory h of n fin, or- “*dW i«»l ««'•«» to ,IIb «nd dl,

■IF" 1
when Imsflnatton tags want* *11 worts of 
hair lin oh h happening* “St«frira of e'.ope- 
iweat" vmn an ether order. T»ê maker of 
K. arrange to relaie, aim not 
nhvetiat. biK a luckl-e* lover, who hoped( 
ttraa hg vtiterlows exempte to penmade hl« 
►wwtheart to defy her pim-nt* amt make 
hint happy. Tlis Omni* get every line 
printed in any part of the world atmei wey 
one of their whips.—New York Sun.

DB.A.W. CHASES OK 
CATAMH CURE... AU C.

Iw wwm «turn to iW k«rm4

itrdU «he ulens. clean V « *1* 
pnup*. eiope 'l"tfl«r« In ibe 

WUMWl iseminiw ten*
CdUnkiMlla» P*v«ritt^WT-

. AII Hi-«ler». vc I *r_A. W - h. v
us*** f«, r«i»—i. —ao n-s-o^

d,r and ita action aMM and rontlnn r*l.l,*r m,n" la I
■ — .lii-nto an.l to « ,o.l il.» —II. —« — . - .L _

CUUBIXd FISH.

one. ,h"U *‘“1 *<>.***< tb* <’ll|,p,nr* lo ,lle Thr ludt.n rtimMag a«h-anabu. as It t« 
— <>«-» when, tv, an. lodr.^l „ ,lhlNt^ In th, tooted

E rt. Lytr'a “AdTantvd Grammar and j "* ■'-reral tlmm an Item », krpt n«r,|,.nr. Lnndmi. for thr an* tlm, «inn,
fomii'fiuttpn" f4) In th, third *nd Inet of lui* |ir ''' — «"rth • good n an, dot |SW- a o«,in. Inet In«-u drn-witrd tn 

radia «cri,, of trot book, on th, hir. to th, compeer kçeptag It. '
Among clipper*, ae elsewhere, speelallsa- 

1*011 w.nrk*. Hfjuie bureaus give thdir 
whole attention to literary mailer*. The 
u inute « b»** Is out -«omet I inti even 
enrlter—the writer of It receives their cir-

graileii serin of text books on the 
English language, snd I* desigm^i to 
meet the requirements of higher schools. 
Tin* subject is developed in accordance 
with pedagogical principles. The sen
tence la carefully and fully treated. B>

thr fish hoesws 
This extraordinary creature le fourni In 

the river» ami estuaries of India, Ceylon, 
and Burma. It la quite a «mall fish, only 
u«« aenriug a few Inches In length, ami haw

gUtiflng frith letter writing, all th, com- ' “Ur l,Mrr. fcNdunlag n «ampl, rUmdag. • ~s£a‘STSurfhiiC
......... ... m   .. . a   l.l-i, _ „ 1 . S .*.» V /«I If -V f.f liiannulf ,,«• hi. twnnik ■ ...I ——1,1 — — Is ifu l>) llltlhlllg ItS P«*Ctt>rfll tltt* r* 111 im| themoner forma of composltioh are led ut himself or hla book, ami asking
to. Thus a good working course is plan- hi* *ut*serlpll<«n. The rate l# a hundred 
tied. The mechnnical execution of this '’lipping*, or. If the writer be little known, 
book is exilent. The Ameficsn Bo ik W * Where coni|»etltlon 1* keen flg-
Compsny .are justly famed for their «re often lowered one half. In ea*
careful pablicatiopk at text books. The r,|e author ha* already engaged another 
brief njfpended history of the English barren It 1* not uncommon to ask that the : 
language has philological value. The ht* ***»wr I*- allowed t.« nend <H|ytspt* 
volume i# certainly an elaborate preaen- ’ «'*«. rwelvlng pay only for aeeh a* an- pot 
talion of English grammar. dopMeetee of those alnuty received W-

—- . _ i I «Ides eatleea and reviews, the literary ■
Stories of Animal Life fR> is one of the bureau will. If ordere«l, send at* manm 

delightful school books published nowa- | of I'terury Intelligence, 
days, by Which the pill of knowledge is! Kmperw W»nte Them,
««gar-coated. It !. . .nd fact that U h.i ; Emppr„r wlllUei „ trobH 
tn bccoatMlfrTcn f„r chtldrcn of a larg M , klK)„ w,„t b|„
,r growth. Tb, .|“Tl.l »im of the rol- „„rM ,blng. g..
sæ, tiîsfiÆ.r- 5 °f • -™rt
Utn, it will be dealt, of th, pupil to
go on to it. more inntructiT, «tag,..1 b . h ..

ritr.TMh? ^ ~ ~ .h,“ ,!^r,wide field from tfie coral lagoons of the ... . .____ ^ ... .ci i* » v i . .u « » j m • »llh Imdlwn H,ffulr*. They give to tbdr Gulf of Mexico to the Island# of the . .. *
Pat'lfir.—Wonio-nf—thc'rliiiplcr». ''How \t „, *''!*"*" 11 -
th, Whale Waged rica.ant." “Jock and "™,n* b" "°n,ot •
Jill Reynard," ,t,.. appc.r.nl origin.ll. In : b "* “ -'“-'m:'-. ihcAdop
St. Mehola. .ml ofher, in th, Yonth'a TUT** 111

Th, work i. nn *g«U,nt l,«"1 <2^ i»”1
4 lug c<»m'nervl;il Int-mt* and l«-g1slatl«>:i.

___  | The liiîesi- «hotHopnienr Is 'thë'tiiirèàu «f
fin, ot_the moat uecful and d,tight fui "•f1™1 IntdHrMhT. 

llttl," puhîwïîfÜmMatel, mt tt, me « ,,De l'"«*tnall.oi lo M aarIMng
« bonk of French hong, and nmw for I1'-""—M”-' In the nwch.nl,, of dipping 
rbildrai. Brttot; "Cm*»* Poeolw ,t. ,,Br •«nhM.hu.cnt with more nun . ban'-

land by hitching It* pectoral fin* ruund the 
blade* i>f gran twigs which lie In Ita 
r*t*. In the same way it can as#tin! rough 
branche* of trees.- Another eUrtonw habit 
«•if thin fish 1* that of burying itself In iba

Hi
MAITLAND KBRRKY, 
Managing Director.

BERREnUIKE «RD UPPER TUKOI ROUTE
Carrying Canadian and United

States Mai la ami BwprtK. .

THROUGH TICKETS
AM BILL* OF UBIItC

From Brttleh rolumldn sad Vnget 
Booed Puint. to

Atlln,
Dawson

"“Yukon.™..
Goods rooted through In bond. 
Kxpreee matter and postal express 

maaaagea carried at rkaaoaaMe

Fast through eteeroer Service be
tween BennHt City ahd Dawaon 
City.

For ralta and wmrnttoon npply 
at the OeneraJ Office.

32 Fort Stmt. Vletorla,
er to

A II. B. MAOOOWAN. Oeo Agent.
JM Gamble street. Vancouver. 

KBED. V. ME Y BBS. Oea. Agent.
106 Yeeler way, Seattle.

WWWIBWWIiWBWMCW^^

TIME TABLE 34.

HOOT* BOUND.
Dl,

I r Ylrtvrla ...............
A r. Goldet reals" . . m . 
Ar.-fthawelgan Lake..’ 
Ar. I »nocans .. »... ...

Sat. Run. 
pm pm.

V 4 SB 09
0 2R 4 83 2:2S

16: H' 5:to 8:14
10:49 6:16 8:47
12 M 7:41

Excursion tickets on sale to and fmm 
all points on Saturday* and Rundaya.
^ The f«»1lcfw'ng rate» are la effect on Son-

Coldstream
•ndlReturn ...................
Children under 12 years

Shawnigan Lake

50c
2 Sc.

X—

75cend Return.............  ........  .
Children under 12 yenrs ■- 40c.

Duncan’s
«nd Return $ 1 •

Children under 12 years 50c.

(LIMITED.)
- t srÈrar, vieroBiA. "

Ttme Tabl, No. 43-Tatlng Effw-t July'
. t. taw.

VANCOt VKH UOI TK.
Victoria to Vanvoover—Dally. Monday, at. 

1 n’clovk ir.ia.. Sunday, 11 p.m. Vancouver 
to Victoria—I)»ily. except Monday, at 1

S.m. «'clock, or on arrival of 0< P. H. 
o. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER BOUT*, 
laeave Victoria for New Westminster, 

Ladner and Lulu lslauiV -Sunday at 11 
o’clock Wednesday and Friday at j o'clock. 
Sunday's steamer to New Westminster con
necte with O. V. H. train No. 2. going 
east Monday. For Plumper Fase—Wednes
day and Friday at 7 o'clock. For Fender 
and Moresby laland»-Frt<l*y at 7 o'clock. 
Leave New Wntmlnwter for Victoria—Mon
day at 1 o’clock p.m.; Thursday and Rater- 
day at 7 o'clock. For Flumucï Paaa - 
Thursday ami Saturday at 7 o’clock. For 
Femler^nd Moresby IslamU—Tburwday at

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamship* of this company will leave 

for Fort Klmpnon and Intermed'at* porta, 
via Vancouver, the lit, H.hh and *Nb each 
month, at 8 o'clock p.m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Rteamwhliw of thia company will leave 

.every Wednesday at 8 p.m. for Wrangel,
Dywa and SkagweF. " r

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Htr. Wlllapa leaves Victoria for Alhernl 

and Round porta, on the let. 7th, I4tb and 
20th of each month, extending latter trill 
to Qua tel nr, and Cape R^itt.

The company re*ervee the right of 
changing tbl* time table at aay time w tb 
out notification. ;

0,Jk- fURLETON. 
Oenernt Freight Agent.

C.‘ ». HAX1KK.
Paaacnger Agent.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Tamer Beeton A Oe e 

wharf for

TRARIrtHITAflOl.

THE

THE PACIFIC AND AhCTK RAILWAY AND NAVMATION CO.
BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.

Our Track* are completed to Lake Bennett, B. C. 
Shipments Receive Prompt Despatch.

We are Authorized baited States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers....

Through Bills of Lading Issucd to Atlln, B.G, or Dawson, N.WÏT.

W CVASANTIE BEUVERY DURING IUIM OF NAVIC-TIOS, ISSU.

INVESTIGATE FULLY. DO NOT BE MISLED. 4

IT.
Carry leg Her Mejeat y's Malls.

Ae follewe a*»S p.m.

"AlPMA" . . . July 26th 
"Iffi” . . . Aug. 2nd

And from Vancouver on following days.
For freight and p«Nif« apply at tho 

oft** of ibr rnmjMBy. 64 Wharf street; 
Victoria, B.C1 The company reserves th# 
right of chan^ngAta time table at i 
time without notificative.

THE V V T GO 'S STEAMER

“ALPHA”
Will Leave Turner. Beeton A Co/e

Wharf fer ------------

Dyea, Sàaiway and WranSel
WEDNESDAY, JULY 12.

And from VANCOUVER at 12 noon on 
following day.

For freight and paawaj 
cffice of the com| 
torla, B. C.. or

ind paaaaàe apply at the 
mpany. W Fort *treet, Vlc- 

-...JH8L- . at c. I>. N. Co.’a o»cc.
The company rewerve the right of riyng- 

lyg jthla: time table at any time wltbont

J. D. WARREN. *Manager.
uni Ifira tbfi»

00

For rates and all Information apply at

A. DUNRML'IB. OBO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

Perhaps yoi don’t kaew
what artistic effects and 
economical advantages 
you can gain by using our

Sheet Metal Fronts
with ConUcas, Dear and Window

€*•.*(» aft cm«Ml

Cnmpanjpn.

Jeux" (B); The "games ntw devised and ‘«•TWIWW ■firWHTfiwi TWlJf 
most of the word# written .or compiled by •‘«jik* and rtows <»f rm-n mid women, read-
Agnee Gmlfrey Gay. The music con
stating partly of well known him has" 
all !»oon revised, and much of It bar- 
U'oi|ixcd by Mr. G rapt-Schaefer. There 
are included also a number of Freneh- 
C’nuadinn songs, “A la Claire fontaine," 
*‘Ktt roulant ma houle," etc. Some of

lug, blue .peueintng, clipping, pasting and 
stamping. This burveu * usual unlpirt la 
66,606 Lisping* a week. Under a ru*h or- 
dkf it nM -up and nsH MfigOOfi, rii. h»
la ail .lalmrate aywtrm of card elaMlilba- 
llon. The rfurd* are hung on hook* In a 
rack-some ft.nr feet arm**, and running

the seings are well known, such a* Les i ,he whn|e length of a very long room. 
Deux Gendnnpee and "An Oaire de la I Nrer,7 h,** le eilnl.
lune." But Mfflfun new. They are | (i',w, Victoria aubacriheg to more than
«et t» ebarmiug mid uprightly munie and i vn<: hurouL bpt never area the clippings 
eettfBtn malty pretty little by-plays of ! ”*♦«" have been pot In hooka under
finger play and games. The educational , ,llp «"dJtlng of some of her family. Tb* 

- --value of *wh a- work ht-very great, hut j -Fflnce uf Walea klao takes dipping* from 
i .also-iaOlu) jpleasurc. of both teacher ,

and taught. 1 c.-in ho.irtiiy m-c oiimv! <1 
the work for home and ncbool inetr.ic-
tion.
I ------- J

"Tlie Short lÂue War" f7> is a rail
road «tory, "a novel of to-dfiy. deulittg 
vrith the throb, and urgency, and rush 
of jnoderp life." It is a description of a 
contest between- railroad magnates for 
the -possession of a eertain short mil* 
road connecting n oommcrcial district 

i with a mining region. There arc no 
particular scruples a# to ways nod mean* 
on either aide.. It is a prrttmeted,*trng- 

«• gle and come* to the seiring of depots 
ahd arming train*. The love-making in 
the story i* prettily told. The develop
ing of the varied plots h carried on^ in 
nn unusual and skilful manner. The ac 
tlon of the talc i* neither slow nor halt
ing. One Is kfrpt in a whirl. \

! Ix-slle'a Weekly of July 13th -bag g

They give durable, fire woof satis
faction -make old buiMings look 
Hke new at email coat —and are 
invaluable for uae in all new up-to- 
date structures.

We make Metal Fronts to suit any 
building — they are easily applied 
and give enduring satisfaction.

Estimates furnished on receipt 
of outline giving shape and mea
surements at bwldiag.

Better read onr catalogue—it's 
full of interesting building infor
mation. Shall we send you one?

METALLIC ROOFING CO., Limited 
Terokie.

A. B. FRASER. SR..
SELLING AGENT, VICTORIA.

jn addition be eut* out j 
with til* mm tianità <m" The""pTmrr«i «îr ' 
hinwlf which apficar iu the puldlc print*, j 
The myat patron (lnre*t to - lipping b*i- 1 
rt&uti 1* the Gear of Kuwia. He ha*
«h...» iiiiHwtf —'Uuety -Ht Hi«i*«wt The Boscowltz Steamship Co., It.
toward them. Amie of their notable or- j 
der* have come from him. A New York 1 

Jhu.rtyjuijBWii jin* made for him <MUi>idu«Hi> | 
ly bound *<-ntpbhok*. all Ruaela leather, I 
find goM-rthsps and gilt edgsi, fin* alsiut i 
the death mid «iMetpile* of hi* father. |
Alexander HI.. tb«*n about tie own mar 
riafip sjvI <•-srtui.it Ion ceremoniea. and toter 
In regard to tbi* Amerlcnn- journey of 
Prince lilllkoff. hi* Minister of Rallwatyy.
The Mme hou*f ha* now In hand clip
pings ahpot the Peace Gonfenmce, vhl«-h 
are to form ,an«stiwr In the aerie# of Im
perial arrapbook*.

__À Natlooal S.-rnptso.sk
Vwde yam hiraaelf hn* taken the dip

pings Idea, and keep* «t the White Uouee j

STR. BOSCOWITZ
Will leave Rpratfe wharf os 

FRIDAY. THE 21ST JULY 
AT 10 P.M.

fcr Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER.

For freight and passage kpply at the 
<-•.mliny'* office, Janlou block. Store atreet, 
Victoria, B.C.

The eompeny reserve# the right of ehatA 
Ing thia time table without notification.

H. LOO AN, General Agent.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer San Francisco,
The company’# elegant 

steamship* Qacen. City o? 
PuvMa. Walla Walla end 
Umatilla, carrying H.B.M. 
malls, leave VICTORIA, 8 

p m.. July \ 8. 13. 1H, 2:1 28; August 2. 7. 
12, 17, 22, 27; Dept. 1. and every fifth day 
Ikereefter.

I «rave RAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B. 
C., 10 a.m., July \ 10, 15, 20, 25. 30; Aug
ust 4. 8. 14. 18, 21 2», Sept 3. end erety 
fifth day thereafter. -

FOR ALASKA*
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 A.|E.

Qiieu. Jaly IC Sfi. 7 ™
City of Tispeka. Joly U. 24 Auguet 8, 23. 
Cottage City. August 13, 28.

And every fifth day then-after.
The Queen wHI call at VI«oria, p.m.. 

July 14, 28; and Cottage City. Auguri 13. 
28. for nanst-ngvni and freight.

Fir further Information obtain folder 
The company reserves the right to change 

without previous not’ee «tramer*, sailing 
date* and hour» of sailing 
R. P. fltITHET A OO..,. Agents. Victoria,
J. F:' TROWBRIDGE. Puget Round Rupt.. 

Ocesn hock. Reattle.
GOOD ALL. PERKINS A„CO.. <len. Agt*.,

Ban Francisco.

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
Wken people ere contemplating a trip, 

whether ou bualn— or pleasure, they 
naturally want the bent service obtain 
able ao far aa speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employees of th# WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINES are paid to 
serve the pubtte -and ©ar trela* er*^ Oper
ated so ns to make close connections With 
diverging line# nt nil junction pointa.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair Cara 
on through traîne.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meale 
served a la Maries

la order te obtain thia first -class service, 
ask the ticket agent to sell yon a ticket 
over

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES

and yon will make direct connection* at 
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee apd all 
points Hast.

For nay further Information cell on- any 
ticket agent, or correapoad with 

j. C. POND.
General Pane. Agwit, 

Milwaukee. Wla.
or JAR. A. CLOCK,

General Amt,
246 Park street. • ?»

*„ Parti»Bd, on ] . .5 .

huméoLdt STEAMSHIP CO.
LIOlITVrKB EXPRES* TO DYEA 
AHD SKAUMAV IN «S HOUR*.

55. HUMBOLDT
RAILS FOR

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every tea days. No flops. No dé
laya. Round trip In seven flays. Rate# 
same a# on other steamers. Next sailing 

Tuesday, 25th July.
And every t« day* thereafter.

For rates and Information apply~tft~POD- 
WELL â CO., Ld., Agents, 64 Ooverument 
afreet. Telephone 680.

TO AND FfiOM

Via Montreal, Quebec, Boston or 
I New York, and nil steamship Unes. 
T For nH Information ns to eaiHi 
F rntea, etc., apply®

e ■

A-
STEAMSHIP CO .

For Alaska andGdd Fields.
ALASKA

«« IIDirigo'^/'Rosalie
EVERY THURSDAY

Calling at Mary Uiand. Metlakrbtla. Ket
chikan, Wrangvi. Juneau. Skagway and 
Dyea.

For foil particular* apply to Canadian 
I levelopment lûsmpany. Agents. 32 Fort 
street. Telephone 616.

WASmWCTON * ALASKA STIAHSHIS CO.'S

Alaska Excursion Trips.
SSfr MCI1Y OF SEATir

Satie from Outer Wharf
THURSDAY .............   JULY 2UTH
FRIDAY ........................ AUGUST 4TH
SATURDAY ............................. AUGUST ll*TH

Calling at Vancouver, Msry Inland. Ket 
cblkan, Wrangel, Juneau, Skagway, Dyea. 
Hatoee' Misafoa, 'Ohctof Bay, Sitka and 
varloua other pelote, at ell of which she 
will remain long enough for passenger» to 
sec everything of Interest.

For mforeiktlou. rntea, etc.. a»p!y- to 
DODWELL A VO.. Geoeral Agent*. 

Téléphoné' BBT 64 Government St.

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CLAYOQUOT
WILL LEAVE

Victoria for Nanaimo, Thorsdgy.a.m. 
Nanaimo for Texada, Fiidâv....... .7 a.m.
Texada for Nanaimo, Saterdny...........T a.m.
Nanaimo for Victoria. Tuesday...........6 a.m.

Galling at way porte.
Every Wednesday at 7 a.m. for Sooke aa„ 

return seme day.

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY

YUKON, KLONDIKE and ATLIN. %
■> ■ ■ For rates sad pai tkulare apply to

L. H. GRAY,
General Trnlfic Manager,

Dextag Htrton Bldg.. SaettD.
J. FL GREER. |

Comm.nti Arr.t.
I» Treanc umr, Vlctorts.

** 1 ™«« I” *•»»• te »7 « ear ««Mtt-tw. <mr », M» «S At^.~ 4

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

B. W. GREER, As*t,
Cor. GoVernmeot and Fort Sts.

. » • - - - * * Ap-.-.-S-W-.-V •••V w

S00 PACIfIC UNE

DAYS'
Across the Continent 

By the
“Imperial Halted"

The fastest and beet equipped 
train crossing the continent.

__Trains leaving the Pacific Coast
Tneodaya. Thttuday* and Satnrdaye 
connect at Fort WllMam, with the 
palatial lake sti-emera “MANI
TOBA/ ’“ALBERTA” and “ATHA 
BA SC A” across the Great I^akee.

For full particulars aa to time, 
rates, and for copies of G. I*. B. 
publications apply lo

B. W. GREER. Agent.
Oor. Government nnd Fort streets, 

Victoria, R. C.

x~x

3P0KAME 
Hnu* 
HtLSO*,
KASU,
«AWfMWL j

«milIVtf
»mit,
whmm'

ed all points 
last and South

The oily line operatln* Uteet impn^ed 
I'ullmio .Ireper.
MMhïrUnà. G<M4 *« low

For «II tutormotloo, time e«rde. unoe. 
etc., call on or sddre*# ^

. _ K- E. BLACKWOOD,'"KLi-Liïsr" AsMt- -
A**M?Ô?I Foiièïiw '*A miV,N' 236

Morrlaon street, Portland. Ore.

•‘ngrt Sonnd & Alaska Steamship Co/
TIME CARD Wo. 16.

•object to change without notice.

STR. UTOPIA
reoll|iEUTTLE DAILY (EXCKi-t 

SUNDAY!.
Lv. Seattle ................................... 8 30 a m.
Ar. Port Townsend................ 12<*> m
Lr Port Tewneeod...............V.V.. iS-Sp.m
Ar. 1 Ictort* ................................... .. 6:30 p.m.

reoii Victoria daily ik<< kpt 
SUNDAY).

Lr. Vletorl, ........... s-.TOnm.
{?■ E<« ............... 1:1*1 «.lu.
Le. Port Townorod... ...............
Ar.8e.ttle ..................... ............... 5:3p.m.

DODWELL A CO., Û).. Orn l Ageolm 
K. E. BLACKWOOD. AGENT.

0.R.& N.

'$1

Fast IHall

Wharf.

Spokane Falls 4 Not then 
Kelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Monniain Railways-
Thu only all rati rout# without 
change of care between Spokane, 
Roealand and Nelson. Alee between 

Nelson and Roeelendf

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave. Arrive.

8:00 a.m................. Spokane.......... .6.Ü0 p.m.
111» a.m.»............ Roaaland .....3:30 p.m.
8:10 a.m...................Nelaon........... ... .5 JO p.m.

Close cooeertlon at Nelaon with atefitoer 
for Kaslo im a!! Kootenay I^ihe Feinta. 

Paasengeii for Kettle RIvm- and Round- 
Creek connect at Marcus with stage

a a. DIXON. O. P. A T. A.,
Spokane, Wash.

y,,01

THE NOBBI-WESTERN LINE
Hav# added twa mere trains Jtbe 
Faat Mall) to their fit. Paul-CMca-

Caervlc*. making eight train»
By

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul ud 
Chicago.

This assures pgsaei

The 20th Centvty tieln, “the
rwiej?
8:10 p.m.

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

eftl First Avenue.
Seattle, Wash.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
S8. AUSTRALIA to wall -Wednesday, 

July 26, -at 2 p. m., tor HONOLULU only.
88. MOAN A to nail Wedncefiay, Aug. 

8, nt 10 p. m.
Line to C(X>LGARDIB, Ana., and CAPE

TOWN, South Africa.
J. D. 8PRBCKLE8 A BROS. Co.. 

Agente, 114 Montgomery at reel. 
Freight oBc*. 827 Market street, San 

Francisco.

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

■nettle to all po!a._ ____ .
Salt Lake CityPortland,

1st

data Eaat and Southeast, 
It l«ake City and INTOver.

aleepcrs and free reclining chair care; 
•team Beat, Flntaefc Ught.
nïSL,tlS,î* tr,m *”/ n.». tAfr
ornnddrw»elee' °eeada or ®ur°t>**. Tail on 

RICHARD HALL,^ Agent.
100 Government street.

•• ■ ELLI8, Gen. Agent.
W. H. iiULBCRT, O.P.A.., 
i Portland.

Ageoey Atlantic SS. Lines
OEDEKS ISHPEri FOR' PASSAGE 

PROM GREAT BRITAIN OK 
THR CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Government Street.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY. —

TrttBi will nn between Victoria and
Sidney as folfoil; -*»

DAILY :
I-cave V'ctoria at...... .7 00 a.m.. 4JV> p.^
Leave Sidney at............... fi:13 a.m.v»ri»-o,Bk

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at.........2:00 p.m»
Leave Wdney at...............8:t$ a.m., 5:lfi p ne

SUNDAY.
Leave Vletorla at............ 04)0 a.m., 2 m» p m.
Leave Sidney at.a.m , f»:15 p.ax^.

JE^reat Northern
n Goveremeet Straet, Vlrtotii, B. C.

•S ISSe^Ttopia”
Oeeeeetlag et Reattle will oeertaM Plyee.

J. LL ROOBR8. Agt.

I

J

^77279
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Wincigl fleWs.
grade. It Act toen demonatrared that 

' »lithere are tliice diatlnet TeJnsTh the 
Ittuüext)* -ïht width, of th.. main ve.e 
tint not TW boon nraertalned. But com» 
Idoa ot Its extent can bo gained from the 
fact that the abaft one hundred and two 

1 foot deep was started in ore and IKI 
foot wall was encountered until the hun-. 
deed foot level had been reached. The 

' foot wall stands at an angle of sixtyÇ 
#tw de*W»fc The «wfilce . ItJKh »on^

—on------- . . indleute that the rein Is frofa, ravimty-
twhse damage* to ranchre along Cache #v|> u> Me |,ulKir„i foet wide. However 

Mr d** I amjtbell a plat*: being t w,„ determined aa Mr.
à>hap» more lujuiral than any other. „„ «.gpeeta to atilt. the ore at any

rtnw rlitehut Went RIUhI Wtlll ITFS^J a --- * -

Asumorr.

tmnwrthwmimw

-ytSa-vei^Mwa-s 
tike Bmiapurtc "h

ru** - Boundary Coon try.
Two shift* itrv now working t«i (lie Juba 

Cüjl æec-jOIedHtuuç» ......
tW At stamps în Ois r ain'bau ïa Cheap

MtKlum*), a tv iK»w dropping Hteatlily.
A nbagnlllft-ot body of Vopi>er ore. I* l*e-

Eârtng"dtùhJwVre'filled ïïi2o!*S£i heÜÏV^ÎVw*' ha I „„ « tbo.1t m u i. Summit
vet, and tfceyoad tinder the bluff at the Mme and drift both way-*. The ' *«d»‘
Cache envk W#a quite badly wished. c p R ha* already surv.-ye«l a. spur to The jimalt ri*mp ndll erwted on 

Dr. William* was called on by <loT'j ^ T^P ndveht- of the Railway
crament Agent Burr last Monday to y> wy. installatlou of a ten-drill
fo l.yttou and hold an htqde-atjpe;a body j <M>;il|in.^or and a hoiat «Officient fô «ink
found- In thv river; »bf»Ut tw*> ( > ,,f gvp hundml feet. The., hotat and a So. fi iVimeron pusoy. The
miles above the junction of the Thomp* Q|v ju t^e s*»a.vt*d‘$21 in gold per management «* getting ert Busts* for

the
Oro File», neat Kalrvlew, In now In t-peca- 
tbm;

The Waterloo-1» tostsHlng a now aiegm

aoq with the Fraser. The body, which and one per cent, copper. The tive-etamp mill.* •» , . » Kill *1111 vur |«* I XV a*.. - S-
waa found, by the Indians proved ™ , V11„jtal stock is one million dollar* *u ; Th* Fvntenoy la putting In place a ttx8
»»...« .. f tha I ’hi no mil n ilmwiiiil at A8U- . - 1 n 'VI... imuunpv ... . ... -- - . ;-----  ——o - . , . . I I f ill'll 111 ............ —------ « r vaiivmaj »■ «*<»
that of the Chinaman drowned at .lab- Rh„ni of OIle dollar oaoh. Tbo treasury ,limU. (.,|i,„i,.r pi,.am Iraiat. s No. 6 Camr 
croft the let of the month. It , "Z , stock amounts to four hundred thousand ,.ron Nuking tramp and a machine drill, 
remembered that a Chinaman from 8hn|v„ * I The t artts»Amelia ixanpany Is getting

Cache creek, who waa inaartf. broke . « new lu-drtll e»tu|>reasor In place of the
and drowned himself on the 1st of the Kamloops. I old v.irtti ceasssew.

e'ïs tskWïs.“i"S ~te_’.. . . . . - - sc
joürney down the swift stream. |

case before the mugi at rate 
wee not sent-to jail arf rt‘ported for dis
orderly conduct ; the name should have 
read Hianvy.

On Trial and Approval,

last .when tbs snow mis deep sre now IS ! _ w w a r P"| f

Ame.;„m. „, b tee Medical 1 reatment
the Ble.Chiùt gi»ap. W.fhe Helena prowl.
ÎÔ" riharle* Farrells This claim ban a- 
twethc foot win uf goM bearing quart*.

Tiw Ut. l’nul.- a promising property own- 
eil by T. Howe# la an «-xtvuaiou of the 
Uuitilcu t’uln on the- northwest, jt lute a 
tlir**c ft Mg Uilge.

IluVc i« mtu* aerivlty hi the mlu«w In 
Vhst rWtAf at -«Müteift HU1ff>.Tha^»an>w
•r* of the Hapout have a force of men at 
noth- exploring tbo ofoperty ami fo far aa 
*n b«‘ learned the deVeloi*nent In eotlafai•
tory. - ■ V

i_

rbyelstokk.
An Italian section hand is lying m 

the hospital with a bad scalp wound, 
the result of an encounter between a 
handcar load of section men and the

I boiler ami three new machine drills. They 
" tow hours. i. > the en* ttoW down 100 feet on this property.

.1. pargan who was « R| A„ Waa mad, fnra. Um Isutom of
the si use on the l’rtnceaa Maud about |A 
feet lielow the tunnel level which yielded 
Z! ounces gold and 140 otroce* «liver.

ead lt.anvy. r* p R coo- ' total value of !>%■».Uft per ton. Thla Is the
A' Penser, the popular C r. R. rot. .oo.i™, .a, minehighest vah»e ever oHabied In the mine

and «be highest *Uver *wwy« ever obtain
ed in the camp.

11. A. Brown has started work .«n the

du< tor, with hi« wife and family, have 
tyfi). 1 In the Rearer crayon T”l removed from Donald to Kamloops *to 
other four m.inhers jumped and escaped
without injury, but the woundral man , (>B Tmwd„ evening last the first pne-
nuffertvi the operation of Iw.ug almost ,tw dril| of th, K.mlooira dlrtalon of the Votraate. which Is again hta^ tl^tthl ts 
entirely scalped in leaping for hi. Ilfs K,Kitt<1 w;l„ put in on the Cale-, property, «'-d he feels mufilent Oat the 
fr/mt the truck. The engine struck the ,r<n„ „„ Prompt ut 7 :«» Cipt. ! »► *--* emô“
ha tides r sail threw it over to one vnde vi ^ , ,, ..y, rllw rtvrutts and pot, «' « de|>th ,,r 1 .ten feet wtu
of the track. AVem tl^^haTr .u, hour's drill. Then ter «h, «e body wlthtn the se„ lew

At the last meeting of the city council h<- p0||Ce Officer Hladwin to »e^a
--|he Sunday etosins hydaw was finally u|[e *^an„, pe ^ hlif <rf ,h,. dirime* ! The t letor. an adjacent liait

tn__a__'I Slid put th#«,11
The fire whh-h'’ started on Sunday.

mid put tKv»; 
Snee was on

r Hr Wnmmlt canrp. isihriftigh their facings, 3Ï., 
the grounds and rendered ; up m««t promUIngly. W ithin a

. f th.. ...e<Aoo th, vnkl •lllllfi* I

to the 
showing 

‘«iw feet
July 18th' on The flat below the melter ' ..................... ~ I thr .orfaee the v.-tn aho.s fun, feet
threatened at one time diirtnz M«<nda> i —Ch— | of **dld «»re.
to be « serious matter for tffi* handsome *KW WKBTM1MSTB». j Ueernt a*wiys from the Pay Ore, on the
residences of Mack,en*ie av^ie. The | Three fishetmen were fined $2.50 each north fork of Kettle river, gave 8HB In 
wind freetwiiug up. however, directed am] v<»sts in the District Court on Sat nr- g,.id. A new contract to extend thv to
it more towards the mill, (hi Wednesday : d"ay moruing Before CâFBin Ptttendrigh. \ tnnr vmreet haw bwn btr 
the wind was very fresh and. started the 8 M for gB infraction of the fisheries The th-aforth claim of the BfiUh.nl 
flbmea np asaih and all day they, h.id.j la*. A letter was read in the eou.t group, on Norway wxmntaln. has a 4D-f«*>t 
to lw* carefully watched and at tende® to. ^y the magistrate, which he had received |r«lge. whl<* ha* twwai reached by a B?>- 
*j*hl» hffFK was, however, move hvsc j the day preritrus fro® the manager for* tunnel. -•—«*— -
able to the town and it Mew the blase ,be t.HBBer> at which two of th.* fisher- j thv c .»pi»er King and No. A « row»
well to the south where aH around the 1 m.iq Wvrv engaged, interceding for them, point camp, a fine showing of ttaqs-r *ul-
tlmber sewn* to and trying to offer •» excuse for the ,,fd«ie t>?v is reiwrted and the owners are 

- „ brehtlhg df the fcw. ' The magistrate pmdthnr derempmewr fig«»s-iy with
*KL»0*. gny, that sneh pisx-ei'ilings are uulawMl expectation of owning up a «nine.

The memlHTs of the Nelson fire bri- ail<i hl. wm BOt allow them in future. | Work will »*o started on the Omet Hope* 
gade have presented Chief Thomi***, Mr. Gnr T. Hconler ha* received word ln i»emtwoo<l vsnh^ owned latpdy by
with a hands»»me gold locket insfi riUd that hp haa ,.aBSed the McGill roatricmla-, ^men ond- T^agmnough. It fw
with the initials “W. J. T.” us a token, exaBifamtlon. for which he wrote in; WOrked years ago a* a milling
of their appreciation of the bite refill he tbp applmd acienees course. | p,*ettl<ie. which t tinted «•» t*«b< «re with
has taken in thv -ivvl/ure uf the br-i xlla I>»rdahip Bishop Dart, who hits
gade. been Confine»] to bis room ;U the S. e <>„ the fawky Fraeifoo. on Copper mo*m

A bush fire Was observed bnrning ( lluBfcVi „nw his return from England, j u,^ hoy» have sunk a shaft If
fiercely on Morning m<iuntsin on Wcdiiee- afH)Ut two weeks ago. is still seriously ; Hlllt bottom 1» lb wdld mineral,
day evening, and appeared to menace the Sy though s.dnewhnt improved. He ia! „«-» mUW 1n right. the (he
Athabasca mine. On telephoning to thf < aWe t4> wit „p, i„ his study, now, but b lwty, tin» b.*eu stripped to wneral place» 
mill it appeared that rtiough the fire ^,t „||t,wesl to ace visitors except on MlMl ,8 f,mnd to t»e atomt 18 feet wide la 
was close to the mine, there did not t absolutely necessary matters, and it will wp|| dfidintd wall* «*f dlabaw m-hlat and 
seem to be any drrger. A force of ^ some time before he will be able Id |<n>|*,ry. a mixed sample from tin- led-- 
nien were out fighting the fire and get ■ mnnf his active duties. ». j torn .4 the shaft w»« weiit to W, I». Court
ting it nnder control. I 'Hi' executive committee of the pro- gg* innr<»it. MW*,, Tor assay, and the M

The men engaged in the bnilding viaoia| exhibition met last week and dis . ,,.w|ng returns were m-entlv rv-elved:
trades in Nelson are now faifly weU <m- j «f a large amount of business.| «old. |Vi.OI: stiver. I2.1W; copper. Juii.32;
ployed. Good progress is being made on Amollg other things d«*cided upon, wis, lll|ah *215 .12.
the Bank of M"iitre#d bitUd'mg, the ir n |hp awaniing of six prises sfor compctl- j Th„ *>1,.»^ i*»wer boiler ami . ngtoe
work for the Hudson’s Bay Mock nas , tion aœong the various municipalities f mrfr ,n8tBu.-d tost week ai «he guowshoo 
arrive<i. an#i work upon this bunciing * an<1 agricultural socUfties. the prises b*»-, mlne 1n unenv»"! camp. The shaft is

------- k J ------- --- “— --------■* *k‘~* -, *■«■ 11 twk nil tflnr r?!.p-- 9m
ittnet]

n In th, « foot crosscut-on *ne i«*m 
slsft. on ttie l*a»hdnder. north f«k

Hlocan lake Ore Shipments.
The shipment of ore f roui r 8Wsa u I Nike ! 

points, up to. snd Inc!u,llng last week,
*

From Bosimi lauding. Toil*. 1
Bmu ........ ............4. ........................... 840 :

From Now lfvnver. Tons..1
Mail..» ............ .. ......

From Ten MUe.
Kntorprisc ,. .

From 8lo«*nn <Tty.
Turns rat- ............. ....... .. 20

From Hltverton.
1’oBnatork . ........ 20
Comstock voweutrate* .......... ........ 100
F.uilly Kfittth . .. ........ «•
Fidelity ............ - •A* ............... *

Vancouver*''........... ........ :r.N»
WaketleM .......... wo

* Total .. .. .1. 3<

Will Float Two Couipaulve

NO MONEY IN ADVANCE
A course of remediesf-the manre! of 

medical science—and Apparatus indorsed 
by p-hysfctktrkwni be sehtON ÂFFROVA h 
WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT U> 
any honest man who is suffering from 
weakness peculiar to men. Use them a 
reasonable time and if not all yop expert 
—■all you wish—pack , apparatus and re
mainder of Remedies into same box an4 

■ send them back—that ends it—pay nothtaf ?
MEN who are weak, broken

DOWN, DISCOURAGED, menwhoauffer 
from the effects of disease, overwork, 
worry, from the follies of youth or excesses 
of manhood, failure of yital forces, unfit- 

. H H nefs for marriage—all such men should
T,»n». I ..goto the fountain head” for a scientific method of marvelous power to vitalise, 
B *,—*elop, restore and sustain. . ..

Any man writing in good faith may obtain full account of this astonishing
VV * __I _ .   I.  —   — — - - — —. — -X . J 4,*... ■ n t jva V.1 nnW f fxrtvt KpIa»

We pay Cmaadima duty. No delay, mo empoeure.

ERIE MEDICAL CO„
66 NIAGARA ST, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Sir,»—A» per statement in Th ' vi,',ari” T’""1 you may mail to 
me, under pbm letter seal, postage paid, full explanation of your new 
system of furnishing your Appliance and Remedies to reliable men on 
trial and approval without expense—no payment to be made in 
advance no cost of any kind unless treatment proves successful and

ü f \ :
• ....

JOHNMESTON :
Carriage ilatot. 
* Blacksmith, 

Etc.
Broad Sr., Between Pandora 

amd Johnson.

i-M-0

'^41

Stoddart’s Jewelry
é8 YATES STREET.

StoddarVs Watches
Prices ewer thss ever.

N. ».-We e«ve rrfitdlng Stamps.

Th. r-por* that MaNkrat^ a Mana, tb- | entirely satisfsctory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book foe
Wfll known mini nr o|Mtilora and rail 
r.wnl -►ntAictnrsa Intend making a lb*» 
tie» of n large iwirt <4 tttoir British <’ol- 
'nmiila mining proi»ertl*?» lisa b«n oflddlr 
t .iuflrutetl The j»r,q»ertle» will be float til 
In «’aiia^s sml Kngtami In tWo gn-at own- 
pnntes. o*w»- tif- vtrWi bn* already toen nr- 
ga nixed.

Dan Mflim n-vently gave mit a namher 
t4 lut,‘resting facts In an Interview with 
an. Ottawa ref»*rter. He #*ald that all 
their propertIf* lu the Bourtdary , will lie 
floated In one eeiniinny. with a capital 
Stock' of M.nûn.txk) 1*«* North Star, near 
Fort Htfiw-le. will, 'be In,-on*"™led by Itself.

Respectfully,

Give name and \ 
address in full.

p.*in.y.

AGE- MARRIED OR SINGLE-

bodr of bornlte waa «truck. Thla laat WfnKI.BNk WIHKH T<> MAllS.

M:in imj , Nratcm Mar Roh-p a DHRcalt 
1‘rohlfin.

Th» inter*j*Ung qu^itlfMI ÜB^-nts Iterif 
whether tnter-pianetsty yôtomronîrrttbrn 
ttM tie .«11 «-ted 1er the me*fiw of wireless

.T ,V JraL«,en ■ rw U. fl.Hafbm « trike happened Just before Mr. Donald- 

the tvNitffauj: for fl.imn.mo. part «»h a«.i „ “ “ .. ... p™ ™.■r £2- £ “Tbrur^^EorSoV,:.^ r,_ _ _  ■
Th!. n,.„rat.rr ^a-nl. . ^"l to JmS : croarout on the lKNtool level five veEn. ,*her word., will It be rpw

,'ate.i waa omnlae» viral week, ar. wer. Encountered. The aver.ee value, ot , b(, b, wltrlew. tele«T.phj to rlgaa* (aa,-l 
it* to. L tel l*eeu ipcl—temt UK .5l- * the vein, ahtnra S per cent copper and Hfih.rto tb,- difficulty baa been
!^m tZcL jv rn teiUlon! naser from U U, » l« eoLd and a little «liver. .o tranuull .b^ UKtoaae.
Mine, r-lmlled The ca,Htal Wort ta SA. I « ™* f"'”1 ^ !n\hZ *“* "7

divided Into enr.M«n rtare. at SI '«< "»» •*»" m“'1« *nd, “ w“ ,n *“■ Marti.* could read It If «her nevl-ed It. 
each Of this meltsî stork Ato»v#«> ,harr« ctommcuL that the native copper was ëMMMf ,MlS agu U was snggesltd that a

found. The copper Is In strips nnd !»•«**«• trlangb1 eJimthl Is* marked hi the
shred*, and tt looks as If It had been ^„|,nn, ,insert, to sttraot the attention, of
psirtly smelted. j Martian astn.nonirrs. But *»<* n tr!:i»gh'

Mr. Donaldson say* that the Copper ( v Aut.l have |* h#t st leeat *r«- hmalreil
... k'>..i*tikwn<tt NT ifBNSa ' .„r»v_r Etoira rarith djuua fitEMU .aaT. MBliils. . tilLCt X.

will Iw given f»w the iinqwrUe» and 2.(KX).^ 
<*■> stiaras l«ave'Wri pi*rail In the

King about-Tl mTles souWWe*t WT TC«n* ’ «mm tony wtvh >Wr *toe» -c mail* LhUU- 
wlth good ' mile» Wide. In ,wiW to In* vifUde lu the

44m*. CfiHgpapjr
~y I * :------, qulrm‘under this deal are six ,4 the uewt

England, j in» Uoy*. have suuk a shaft l# *‘,4 <»•»**•« In The Roundsrr -The iw.™, .« w». —-------------- --------  ---- -,------
*'ri"“*l,r        •* 16 *"6 nr„wj,„L Jlr,p*lv„. Idaho, lloat-anma, rpaulta. A .h.(j baa been aunk SU fact ruddr ptancl- And ‘‘‘“I1"1."' !', * '

Kawlildp and INddn. Ka«lp. WWi. all arc and k tunnel run In to cut the 1-dor over------ “r Vr‘-lU lut""
giMsI priifwrilw, the <|,-v, topment work has KO fvK. The Brin has a shaft down about
l»eeij Hdffly ,t,nfl»e«l to the Bow*lyn and k? feet, Hie ore assaying H* In gold and
Htemwlu,U-r. The Hrisklyn is a »-nmu as high as 18 per cent, copper. The I y-

ks-ste*. under the old «bon. three mile# southwest of Kamloops,

nmvrti, Eisivi " ■ t "  ......... ww auu ngei« - - | r
«or going kheu: .jBtont-.for,lhc Hooa- ^ Ki»t. «auOi.wconO.. *130; tbtol, „
.ton. liiuck to 1*10 arriving rrtnlarir. and tig); Xüurth. *73: fifth. *30; «UJ. *- >.L ; junamiptloB. cr.-aa-a tb- properlT

' ' -n tet* »1»o *TM*0 tnTà TdFcé pf cuttW» tr a ----------------e— —. .. ________  _
same for the walls. I vices of Mr. W. H. K«*ary as commis

The first s,»d. for the Crsnbrook-North Fi(mt,r of the fair, the engagement to ex- 
fttsr mine branch of the G. P. B wa« ivnj from the present time until the at- 
turned >n Wednesday. The toad will he Uin „f the hlg show are woend up.
20 miles in length. Tile North Star w* I 
be develoi>ed on an elaborate scale. The

Is being done by
VA8COBVKB.

The death of Roderick Gilles, aged HO 
years, took place on Saturday. The de- 
ceasel resided on Gambie street* and had

,»f
KHtle river. 12 feet of whipping ora bare 
twee mrfiMiiitentl Values run fn»m H- 
«„ $2K A flviMtriH sir ,-ompra«»»r will 
l*e Installed as soon as the n«>w railway 1* 
complet**d.

The flnowsho-». In Greeneood camp, "* 
bring devolaped on an extensive *ea> a

Rosaland Output.
U84 time, 

are details for the 
and for the year

i reskieu on ranime sireer* aim **«« —« ■ . ... ^ bwenrclatlrca lir.u, lu C'a.gar, and ,ba ^^^1 k J^.w-Td^
lustallefil. The shaft --------- -

c'„f iho feet and the property f cqiencd tip

work of construction
the C. P. R. itwlf.

The street railway company will soon 
bfi*gin construct inn work, and in two or _ many
three day’s time witi Apply to. the ctUn-1 Nortliwert. . .
cil for permission to us*- the Htraels se- The by a number of misent., drift, and open
lected. The route will be ®** follow®; A! pihy offiri.l ««mun ca by a nmoe le w grade .»>
line will run from the C. P. K. depot tton has been received with reference to, «ut». ™ Æ-~
to Baker street, thence to B,»gu*tv.wip if , the regiment being changed into an in- per goM l y 
tf e negotiation* lwfore mctitloned are fantry one. However, there is a |Hto*i- ( >ort.-Bteeto Kotra.
successfully conclndeti. A branch line Ml it y that such may be the case at lo- f (. „ Kw1> wlu> returned frotn «ia>k*ne 
will run up Stanley street as far as cal military authorities have been agltgt-i on Wrdw4l^y, h«* bought the mitstamltog 
Mines roatl. theme to Kootenay stmt, ing for the change for acvorral years, t)üt,mt ln ,k«. Tontine group of uilm*«. 
and from there. 1o the skating rink, ft. tmd. shu»W ,Esquimau be properly gam-, #n4 ^ fUmn aa pueailrfc put a force of 
the corper of Houston and Stanley , soued by Impt^rtal troop* the change mf.n #| lHl ttM. jkroperty and ,^*cn
streets which belongs to the company, would naturally follow.—News-.Advvrtts- u thle eum«ner. This troop .4 vlnlms 
A line* will also run atop* Observatoty cr * _ 1 l* bs-uttHl <w<*r the «ri,to about four lollra
street, or possibly Ro»*«on street, to ÎX At the last meeting of the Wa U. T. frmn ,he r,, chief.

granted i-ropcrty, <—
mining art. and Is oHwqütoiqly 'fl"° lt.T. la preparing.,^o start up. The owners 
l.auo feet. The lerige run* north A»d south have commenced to build bunk bonnes 
and Is'100 feet In width. The llmetoque ond have almost completed a road —Roea- 
waU-Is ««sally «Slwvrnllde oo the surfara; ^jaed Miner, 
and the hale nan be trs«««ri ttu- entire ,hs 

' !>•• opposite waH. A don Me even
toieal abaft, trot lari*- *1- p For Mw>w* the output
tore. b«« I .pro -auk to a ilppth of »“ ,—<■ all told. The 
Thl» «h»ff 1» ar aa-EHWtr of Te ■!-«-«—. .;TPPk PI
Thpret are two tofla. two- at-DO tool and to date _ „
tie other aï v<" Hie «water'fiewl ■ _ ’ ttXl* ' 7»*'

nwut wort ha* liepfi dioip at tb- toiler j Mine. Ton*. . Tone.
I..vel. The tolae ha. been erorerol tb- ira- Le Hoi ....................... ................ '»•
tire diet*n-e of I» fpet Tberp to el... » War Bagla ................................ > °
TtoCaet drift <» the ore bodjr. ft l« the lb- inm Maek ............................... 1»
It-Orion to rronwot *nd drift nt SW fret. Evening Star ................. . H
The work to to to «tarie» In a f* w dnja Deer Park .........................................

Therv art- about M*> lone of *IiIjn. ii* ore ’ L'entre Star .............. ............... 622
n the a,lira. A Jinn «baft braira.

feet high, bollt of loralwr and ritofinl with 
rorragat-d Inra. eholtere two Dubomp p.w 
,r toril,re «bd hotol. There to also a No. il 

tint mere baa yet town no 
for ». nee The plant bn. n 

«uffieleat -«parity to «lak rke ebnfl la the 
V«t foot tor-I

f hmgcr pump.

.Toscfditnc street, and fhcrn-c down to 
the main line on Baker street.

CRAM) FORK*.

U.. officers were elected as-felWw»^, <>n th«* t«h IrvsT . Mr. Kellogg.
Pre»kl«*nt. Mrs. Gleason; first vice-! manegw. of thf. n,hHH 8K«r. made an ex- 
president. Mrs. Barclay; corresponding AinliMwtlon of 1‘Mdile group <4 mine* r»n 
siM-retary,. Mrs. Dralnle; treasurer, Mrs. |x>et <.wk ,t reported that work will 

>* ' Grand Forks. July 19.-Great things McCraney; recordlog secretary (not ap- ; ^ nw,mivd tm this property ataan eurly
are expected from the motor power pointed); auditors. Mrs. Tufts and Mrs. d#tv ------
which is iH'ing conserved «t the Cascade G. T. McDonald; vice-presidents to re- TheV (,\knrm^e.r ^ pn-spccring d-»ne th» 
Falls on the Kettle Rivert below this present the different churches were ap-1 ^ wto,^p awi spring ln the Buffalo 
dir, The work on the dam, to de- iioiuted a# follow's; Princess Street Me- 1» «.vMeoceil by the étalement
^ A »«^y; Homer Street, ,hat tocitiou' .«fti^T tn Febrtmvr

Vi “ iirrinklra la-lug to thla great -dtacovcry of Dr. A. W. Chase. 
U similar to that on the Brooklyn, iifi-iug • , ..
py«w r— to tb.. Pto«r. -III. aa .raltoatto. America', rrretret pby. rtoc Tbto groat 
,.f TO dpiree» «eht-ln.1i winare limtore kidney cure to «old by nil dealer» «t ZS
__ ■ .wo-lrah pUnklng fra-m the «Idp». (The , ,nl« a Irai. »nd ban proved nral P»ralil«l
•toft lirai... to »o f-,-1 In length m»l “ <-«< tt • remedy for the arany file to which wo 

h- .bl Tto- Iralldlna In futemU d for man I» «ub^rt.
- - —h whl «a^MàglnM

pipfril. mid whlrb will ftirnlnh ,rawer - 
,be two mine-. In the mrenllroe » DD-bonra 
,rawer holler, e to tot end pmap ..ra.|'rira

rel<H> 5.000 hurra powvr. i« in prpgretoL .flwdlS, Mre Ridley,
The dam aa projected will be ;15. feet Edge; Ml. Pleasent Methralist, Mra. 3a.-1 

I feet lone. The Uitention Moran: Si. .Illmre' Church. Mr*. Mhr-
to to develop and trnn»mit electric*I ray Tbain: Finit Baptiat, Mra. Carllale;, 
power for all the mine* In the Boundary Jatkiein A renne Beptiel, Mra. Foreman. I 
country Mratti, f'hraeont Bapttot.Mrw. MxMlindn:

The Grand Fork* Board of Trade 1. Congregational ^ehnrtb Mre Ev.mu BE, 
i.rerinrine a splendid cihihit of ore* of lenan,. Mra. Hcnfl. |
the^Kettle River mining division for the terton, Mr*. Heniy; Malmew Pritobj-, 
pnrto egnoaitioB, Other poblk bodies testan. Mrs. I-amberton. I
will priranre similar collections for the The council of the board of trade held 

J.iire district* The Board of Trade a meeting in the board rooma on b rulay 
traira prepare a roprarantative ex- eveniu*. at which, among,, other,11., 
bihit for the S,*.tan.. industrial fair. ! it was ,Irai,led r ‘ ,M

II,T Mayo, Dale is in Dead wood the existence In X aneonver of a *“*•! fi^np cTimlnhtg the Brakhorn eoMn^ ïssay prTT' was ^
Ini by Uufus Pope. M. P . and other *130.(100 worth of gold had I» on ^ 
..«.ten, capitalist. ■ • iv.-.l siuçe Mr. fell., Ilarv.T had com-

•s- -aTtassavssre "S,S3 isc-r“»rss
1 TlnàtWmalP'li)nn<U' ^The work of loan of $125.000 to W applied for the 
development to being poshed Vapidly by sewage of Mount Blessant and other 
u . xiiiUr I spt cific.l portions of the city.

“iTll^liver. * manager of the Morri* Immediately upon the chair being Ink- 
son' mine in Deadwioül Camp, is hive.1 en the council went into 
I,» Miivs a record amount of development the whole, and dtstusât«1 tn 
work "will lie done on the properly this ... « ig. um stion part of Us del,I,era, ira, 

‘snnimer The working* etffislsl of v.iri- being ( ""dueled behind ctnacd dra.r*. 
rau, on..,, cuts, fbroe ahafto nwl « en»*: Attor due delibt ration the «ffiHjtB «► 

«f inniuti The Jwwrt is ont» hundred elded- that.the amount of the 1,,Hn 
and t”T feel and throughout it ppne- mined to Increarail from *125.1)00 to 
?rrore ore good shipping grade. A *1«*. 000. to to apphrai for the rawerage 
«roaaeat from the creek level has t.ra-n of certain porn,ma of jhe Cttj 
.Iriveo in 'four huedretl tcH to a point matter lo he treatcl by a settling or 
underneath this shaft. Good progres. rantic ay.tom^
Î- nnW »n ing made in c rossent t mg to the RriH King, tnc .
ore bodv. whieli dippfal out of the shaft Thursdar night, phot Trente McDonald 
near the hundred foot level. In driving nniraarral in the police coort on Friday 
thla crosscut tnnra l, two nneipcctcd afternoon tft anawer ttv th' ch*'*' "J 
~bü were encounl. rral. They are five attempted murder She pleaded not 

twelve fret wide rrèpecflvrly. They gutter, hreitoto.1. aa4 tten uddedr Am 
d"Vot give values exeerollng *X In gold, ' guilty In one way. rour-ktouf. «fi •«,

- bn‘ x:iihw dtmtd “,a,<ir ror ",e ! saart «tt?. -
PeTto other work on the property cen- that man Ihcrc." she anid, pointing to 
aist* of crosscuts, town pits and rayerai Bert Washington, a negro who eat on the 
shafts twenty lo thirty fret deep. All row In front of her. 
îwrây ore. most of which Is of shipping She was remanded tilt tmday.

’ • • ' .

woman who

CURE
—Dead»ebssad relie*«all thetrmiht 
Kt toTbiUt.u. SUM of tbs sysusa. *o*km 

Kao** Drowriness. DUtre* M 
sating. I‘»tu tn the Bide. ka. \Vhlle tbetr roort
raaseksbUsoocw U» been âhowe 1» SfiOUe

SICK
a jmI Carter's Little Liver 
iloatla ln Constlp»Uon.eurloi 
UK wuk>y ing compUUt. white 
l.lieorden*o?theett»m*th.eUD
regulsU tbo bowels. Even If

HEAD
Besdeebs, ywl Carter’s Little Liver Wk CU 
«Qoally valuable ln Constipai tr-n.«rurtog »u,l pra 
venting tbit annoyingcomplaiatwhile they alas •orrecfall«1 isordsnjo?the■ torn», h,fUMwijsttg 
Fwrsed rsgelsrtIhehowels. Even tf W <*»

takalfcwf reMiwWUWM|B>ttl|nrir< . .__.
Buffer from tL.«<U»trewlug com plaint i "bolfort#.
uatilf thelrgi>od jeesdoosnotendbocffi.Mid thnas 
whoonee try them vrlll And tbeevWUle 
able in eemsny wara that they will no< Krt 
Hawu> do Without thear. Bel after allrtrtksrt

ACHE
Elths bene rf ee many live* AiHwithrtrt WemLkîTur graaâboasL Ou»pillseuraltwbCn
"cSrasUHlsLiver thlto•”
«art «ray to take. On. or two nlU. rartsa C— 
Thar are etriolly fagwable and do net gril 
prara. ton by Itoriy grettogrUoa plra- Vl •* 
w thaïs, la rl.l.insramai Ire for It- «tot 
n juiggiito « 11 r )—rn—I------- * *T "

CMH* MDIC1NE CO. th* Ya*.

MR Sail Boa Sml h»

Total .... 3.364

A JURY OF WOMEN,

Who have tested the merits of Dr. A. W. 
(jhase’s Kidney-IJver I’llls, return the ver
dict that for backache and kluuey disorders

pMSte--even one- «4 Mr. Wella' lûtealleutuoi 
tripod* to dlscwfiv It* slgnlflcsuee.

Atughrr IngtiU.HW la-nam b*» «Ug|«#ttri 
rigumlllng to M«r* with flag*. ** «riders 
ui.it **lhir* do. by the dot *r*l «la*h Hvwtein. 
The nerwary It**, hewert-r. would havt- 
in lie a* big a* Ireland, and the *t«ff 
nt«lM lour ii»\ a HiUe or two th'ek. To 
nave tht* wenM rrtpilra *pe«'lal marhlnecy.

Th«« tlrat oWaHf bltlM'rto hâ« l*en th*» 
piodw-tlon *4 -sufficiently strong ««*'• 
Hghta. throurtr wmie sriwttitortng...light#
Hi.- dlac of Mar* a frig year* npr rm- be- 
It. .«I by araue uhtoyierg to to. rtroaia 
flarbliig mvweegv* to «*• W lrvl.-%« te.r 
jrraphy 1rs» peri**t- »eKe«6 ih» p^raiiAl M 
jffiffi-i ii the pr.*leq4. ,»r may de so In the 
fiviinX

Xoee of «be larger planet* ara habitable, 
«lag to Thetr heated uêbulouk. and cloudy 

I7f (reudltltoii. But the apparent habitat 1.hi <4 
18 | Mara ûrewwgh to go on with.

« «g? Will wb«t'« lelegrephy. either in It*
■ ■■- I ,.i«w ut State <w by future Improvement or 

73 7» ‘ ,i. volopmeut. enabl#» »« to «-mmnnlcate 
* »Ub our feUow travelleiwi^nmd the annT

Bearing In mind the flat)! ririd,» itkm 
hHH tnkou during the praw-pt .ei^turr. he 
v ttuld be a bobl man who dcub'd Its po**l- 
hnlty In tbe next.—laoedon l»*lly Mall. ' <,

Notice to Contractors.

COUR? H0I1J0MD. B.C.
received by the Ifc*i<v:,!,lv the.Chief 

<’ommlwil<ui«‘r of ImiimIs and Work*. Vic
toria, It. up to 12 noon ,4 Momhiy, the 
21*t August next, for the erevlbtn aiwl 
roewlelidB of a Court House at Row hi ml,

DriiwTiira, *i*e«ifl,wlIon*, and conditions 
of tendering wnd contra,-t may be s«»»*n at 
the I’rotim-lai Government Uflkws at Vks 
torta. VmieocTer. Hn**tnmt. and Nelson, 
B. 0.. oil and afttw thy 27th luataut.

fSsrii tender OHMt he aecomfasiUed hy an 
atnwplefil 1 muk vhtffiiue or »*rtlfli-*ts «4 de
posit. made pay aide to the mMb-ntlgueil. 
StttLlO live-, per cent. ,4 the amount ,4 
the lender, a* security for the due fulfil
ment of the contract, which «twit be for
feited If the |*srty t«m,lering thyfine to 
erirer Infs rosfwrt when eaHed upon to do 
no. jar it he fall to complete the work cofit- 
tTiifteil for. The chetpie* of emmccessfhl 

- will iw returned )•• them OfNS 
the execution of the roumror.

Tender* will not be «maldered unlews 
HMKle out on the forma suppUttl. ami 
nlgpod with the actual signature of tbe

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
iAiMrtla

wn. gore.
Deputy Osnmlasloner of I «a ml* & Works.

MmU and Krta Department.-------------- *
Victoria, B. C.. 21st July. |W0.

Notice to Stonecutters.
Seal»<t tenders. >r i swaps stsd by plan» 

sml speD-itieatloB*. will be received by tbo 
umb.-ralgneil mill uo«m of Thurwlay. 27tb 
ins»., for wowdylnc and flxTtug about ninety 
feet «4 granite ««ping or «W9» to beeH iro 
found th* . fofimtatn er the Osvsresse* 
(iri.uu<lw J.mre Bay. w g <WRE,
Deputy «Commissioner of Lamés A ^ ock*.

Issn.l* ami Works Depytment.
Vletorta. B. C., 20th July, tm». r-

A weU built wagon toad leads from the (hf>rf ^ no «réparaitoe In any way equal 
Brooklyn to the Htenwlwhr. The shaft rtiKSppolnts.

can buy.______________ ..
FerttYT^THREK MII.IW AN HOC*.

Miraculous Spec*r^The Xew Tsrprle 
Destroys. *1;

'■stHBB , ;v ra I, ,Ht hr t ---rara- - .............................. x inngvai etrcles hewn Utwrest la being
,he big n»irortr HAWAIIAN TKMPLK OF UEFVQE. .takenJmL m,w In the d^h»|Mi»ejt «TYW
Installed •« see» as tba -----o-----  r new t«n«l«destroyer Viper, which bn»

KawaihneV one remaining p,>int of ^ 4>Q the Tyne and will !*• launch
Hfefwt is the ruins, back o* the hill, ^
of a temple of refuge built by K*me- j Mewi- parsons. <4 Newceetle. who are 
hauieha the Great. It U «be very last B|t||1Jl tbr <raf, with their turtles aprtmro 

us. where In the old «lays. Mle.vp (ba, wilt be eupuble <4 maklnx
than forty-three miles

••Tryst set le appearsDrea," 
filth In Hood'* H*nuparilln. which neverriiraptsrinla. 11 lathe Lat mratMs, «..key

"Ttowtit* -, «w Strae.la.ler Iralg". h».

roviicial Royal Jubilee Hospital.
ÎENDtRS fOR SUPPLIES.

Healed tends*» will l«e received for *up- 
plying the above Institution from Augtist 
1. lew, to Jjtiy 31, IttOO, with the fdllow- 
Ing articles, to be delivered free Meet, 6 
flsh.‘poultry, vegetables, groceries, bread, 
milk and drag*.

Tender* for wavengln* will also be re- 
(•ived; also tenders for printing and bfod- 
Ihg Dh‘ ninth hninm 1 report.

Tender* to be delivered to the r.nder- 
slgiwd on or before boon on Tuesday. July 

:2S,TaWF:" * ; ; "r,
The lowest or any tender pot nvcn:*rlly

lender han"bo' obtained on ap- 
plicution to ^ EIAVorti» V. Sccratary.

Board of Trade Building.

A «T re ro.- .. Of tfaS HpilUi, ""*■» — — I , |Mfi|PVP , H* I ■«•
not IsH-n .leierralseri. Irai “ >n,w,L. during «rife, the peacefnl sought uu.l .™, „„
to are era I h„nrtra,l frat Tto '""op irara , from harm-for into toDr
in lira «.verni Imtntreri ton* "trigs,. « wra thnK temples s man might hot ptir-ihe Th, «liaiaile In the -war «# *-«»•
Ira ktgk as Mtlrar tret. 5VW“ r.•' ' •*; ; w epeau#. Thta mia iuiliegtca a !S!Ii «-wui uaata.aUJi the ucWnr «}'»!«»

1ST rent., mil e*ro re ”'i» ns, I ,„b,tanllal atroetare. in parallelogram |a Iflt, ,nie, oi,y. aa seek a large
go hi. value*. The *h*ft *• ™»“ ’ r„rm, al.rait 230 fee, long 1,y 100 feet ,„l>ol, turt wouhl be miolnsl to f.ra.1
The Iralg— to» Iso n ernerant at wiile. Entrants- I» gained through a |hi, «ben golng at a great mraral
TiiTT'a iTftrr-mil. The to*11 iiiirfii o"Tih»«gg,. tolwren two high trail»’--------------------- —--------------------- -------------
,','Ld illffereni Ire*,* eriahll-tod -Net-

— Trn,U“,‘ Kamicopa Ores.

Mr J A. Donaldson’, of Kamloops, fore- 
ian on the Pot Hook property. 1. In 

-town spending a few days. Mr. Donald- 
>ob 6WÏUII 'or tigs Wff Interest in several 
claim* Joining the P9l Hook, tvro of 
the prtnelpol one. ^
the Dakota group, and the Red Çh et 
.ample of the Truth ore le on £*"'"**» 
Miner window. The ore nine 15 tor cenv 
copper and «5.50 In gold, and was taken 
from a point « feet down the -haft. An
other .ample from the Kamloop, dl.tricV 
brought in hr Mr to>nald„.n, ra.me* from

Kapertinent* are now, fco-wrtr*1» Brtltf
ami the interior is laid off in tcrrAf^a on. and If a way to n*lng it for tin*
and paved with smooth fist stones. The m.rtU *tc«ini*hiiw can be found, the *ys 
wall uphill is A feet high, and on thv, ,,.m ln «be ,gdnion of expert*. wHLrorolti 
downhill side 20 feet high, and both arc li<mlae existing clrcum*iau-c* of travel 
12 feet thick at base.—Caspar Whitney, j ewl ,t wlu p,w*iMe io vnw* the Allan 
in Harper’s Weekly. |Q three or four day», or le*».

l tclhing Piles for 15 Years
Operation* failed to cure. Doctors could only give temporary relief. A

Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

nUNICIPAL NOTICE.

Sewers Rental
Nstlre ■•-to^r.fty^-Jjiy-f„r payingthat the Slat day 

r,»r paving
unfiler * >b» -,4 July, i«yi‘. - -

rëiïT dlie tor
Sewers Kentnl By-Law, 18P8. .

rahl’ren. will to -ajjjy»»- . 

Collector .4 the Corpora lion of the City of
( hy ^Treasurer and CejlecttiT*- Oflfoe, 

City Hall. Victoria. B. Ç-. July 10. 1H

KOt in Ujr ana. . —----- - ------
the Gordon claim, U mile. '“{S* wonderful rare affected by
loot*, on th. South Thompson river. Thla . ^
rocka ahowa about *» In gold and from 
15 to U ounces of Oliver.

The Pot Hook property la the leading 
mine of the district and la owned and op- I 
mated by the S—tllkh Copper Mlnre 
syndicate, limited, a Scottish • corpora- 
^ -'T'hr ayndlr««4* gr4R put in a ab—borac
tember^and^arangements have been com- Mr w. D. Thornton, Calgary. N.W.T, atatre: “For 15 year» 1 coffered un

from Uta* Hehlng pile*,-and can honretly any I have
About 10 to 1. *1.(X» trying different remedire. end have been under treatment w th r

Twenty-,-., men are emptoyedonth. ] 0rU|,^ r»ttrboro'. and Lake field. I had 15 tumors removed, but oh
haa^jeen’nccompltahed8during the" P... „„ pod.lv. euro. I have -offered more than I can tell, bn, ran no,

IS month* A douhle-compuriment «haft, (o Dr Chase’s Ointment, that I am positively cored, and by one
75-fobt level a*croaacu|l hrae bran mad. 'for Jx a half. rena.der ,h. ointment worth «. rfeigh, in gold."

45 feet; at 150-foot level tto rroaaeut haa - ------ -----—■----- — ,«ra
been run S45 feet. At Hi In thl. irnsraut , th„ „„ly guaranteed core tor pile, aid haa never
an IS-foot vein waa encountered that Dr Chase’* Ointment i. the only go. ■
ahowednn overage value of 5% lier rent ^ knowu t0 tljl to core thin tortorng dUeake. Fur «ale by. hU drntera

a^nSkAJT11 EDMANSON. BATES * CO.. Toronto. -V -

“LAND BEmsTKY ACT.”
In the Matter of tbs 'AppUeatlon of The 

Kokallab Quarry Cumpauy. Umlu-il 
Liability, for a C«-r U fl vu t e of 1 ndef ea»- 
Ible Title to the Kaat half ,4 Sections 
Six HW- ami Feven Çl). Range 8e<en 
(VII.) Qunmlvbau District’.* and the 
west half of Section 8iir jffi 
Eight iVIII.) Qnwmlchan District, ex
cept part (4.7») seras, thereof, which 
was by deed dated 18th Decemlwr. VWR. 
conveyed to The Raqutmatt »nd Nanal- 
mo Railway Company.

Notice I* hereby xlvea| that It !• 'J*

ssswirs
the meantime a '•'il.SWTirSS. m

HBP ’ • 8. V. WOOTTON, 
Réglât rar-Gener*L

Land Registry Office. Victor *. B. C., 18th
May. 1HR0 __________’ -

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE.
. X IT 3*1 STSIT, ItCTORU. IX.
^ •___—OPES ÏHCÏ BJJL10 10 P.i

The Io.tltul. la free for the.M# of SaB,

9tSSflS/tt3BS2twmMm' -



The [qd 
of the Meet

, le the muirti foe ptoce* mi the- ttnun
In.m which the council will whW 
tiugrnt t«« repres*'i»t the province *t the 

' fV R A matches at Otftiw*; «♦turner Imn 
• au. uf Victoria. wee entitled to «umpetf. 
hat was obHgt'd tv rôt urn to Victor**. *t*«l 
ilt ii» uiliwvU a place un.lt. The• winners if 
the «uah fartée» In the etmvlodlug match 
fur places lu the team «err: 
fti OO—Gr. Miller, WestinlntUer ......... . 62
R-WF-Hgf: farmer vtrtwrht ;Termination of the Shooting in „ , mw TWTmm

Coinhctlon With the B.’tt " 1 t.vuî. nor **».*: •*,«.•«,« .vsr
, **«1 te I llA*nh IL.II... 1'I.M ««*•[ 4 *.Y

Association

Name* of Those From Whom 
the D. R. A, Team WU1 

Be Selected.
... «S- 

<n

r—

^Tbc prise meeting of the Brit Mi Col uni 
Lia Hide Association at Nanaimo twine t«x 
nn end on Maturday afternoon after a 
WTlee of matches which were very euvewei#- 
ful. vonahlvrlu# the untoward dn-utu 
stances marking the opening of the shoo*- 
Ing. The dual matches rwuh.il a* follow»i 

GRAND AGGREGATE.
H.t'.K, A. gold Invlge and $4 <*>—<Vorp.

Sloan. Went mhwter ........................<r ' M~
It.tMLA. allver Iwulge and $4 Q&^-Oasgt

lUchardaon, Victoria .      36;)
H (wi Sgt. M< I»otigaU,^'X‘Mvrlu ...... StM
3 00 tîr. Miller,;.Westminster . i. . . . . . 36!
9 tM)—Hgt. Lcrtfce. Victoria ................... 888
2 00—tj. M. H. Kennedy, Vanetmver. . 337 
2 Htimrt. VancouTCg 337

>T«*>—R: W1farm. Nanaimo .m3 
8 ee-Gr. I Mme»ii, Victoria  ........ . . 3fW>
2 00—<\ fl. Barker, Nwualmo.............:. 886

* ‘ x i ■ i .
ilr. Butler, Victoria .................................. 344 »
<tr. Mortimer. Vancouver 
Hgt. ifcarrop, Va miniver 
Gr. Btrrr, Went mine#ei* ...... , v—
W. H. Wall, Nanaimo .. .......... ..

. VttCU Vuuultuduuu. WuaUuluater 
fi. W. (’arpenter,- Xamilmo ....

TVRO AGO RBI 1A T K.

83 oO—Bond». Taylor. Vancouver ...... 882
4 <J0r-Gr. Ctiven. Vletoria .378
3 06—Or. Mortimer. Vrteiever .......... 217»»
3 00—G. W. Carpenter, Nanaimo ... 870
3 «u_4ir. B*mM. Wcat minster ....... rhW
8 4»*-4|r. «traham. Vancouver . . 361
2 <10—Lient. Tlte. Vitnrouver ...............35!»
8 m—Dr. Dry «date. Nanaimo .......a 348
2 UO-Ugsjpr \4fm hi Farris. Vancouver- 34k
2 <18—W. Miller. Nanaimo . .............. 34«
t «Xk-Bomb. Wlnsby. Victoria ...........330

ALL4X1MBRS

fit) 00-flgt. McDougall, Victoria ..........  82
K 6* age. Muacrup. Vancouver ..........«
7 60—Hgt. Balky. Victoria .....................HI
6 00—R. Wataon. Nanaimo .........n ho
U UuunTuk. houaUut» .i
6 ««O—O. W. <‘arpenter. Xanmmo 80
5 00-0. K. lMltemlrlgh. Xanafmo . . 8!»
8 QOyQg. R. W Iléon, Westminster.... 88
4 no—W. H. Wall. Nnoalmo .................8s

- 4 OP Wgl. Lltftet, VbrTriH* — rrrrrr tH
4 fO-Corp. Bh'hanlaon, Victoria ... sh
4 «►—IJewt. Tltef Vatioowver ............... Hs
8 «#V-4igt. Kendall. Vancotirer 87
3 00-Borob FleBlûf. R. M. A........... 87
SnM’oiy. Hb*q.-Weat minuter ........... 87
8 i»Hlr. Ohven» Victoria ....................... W
3 «ak-Ll«rut. Duff (heart, Vancouver.. 87
3 «Kk-tir. Miller. Wewtmlngter ............. 87
2 <Mk-Bomb. TuylOT. Vancouver ... . 80 
2-ptk^-Tlomh.- Bodl<*|-,—Vletoria

*3 "UU—Bmnb. Bosilvy, Vivioria ...... ;. ûï
2 00—Hgt. Xoaerop.-Vancom-er ....... 88
The f.ill«»wlng atv :h» i««|i aenr»nw fr.)n 

v bom the the D. 1^. A.- tempt, will be se- 
hetelr, ■ v
Gr» Miller. W.wtmln»ter ..............,..' 4^1
fig t. Lattice. Victoria .......... ..........41»
t’orp. tMoou. Wtitmlmter ......Aid
t ’orp. Rlehardaon. Victoria ..
Lient. Btuart.'Vanctsurcf ....
Q. M. S. Kennwly,- Vancouver
JKomb. I tod ley, Victoria ........
Bond». Taylor, X ànconrcr .
Hgt. Moscrop, Vancouver 
Sgtl M. Ikaigall. Vit 
(»r. Mortimer. V^nAwrer 
Gr. BuiU-r, vtft.Tl* 
t’orp. <‘until ugh am, Weetmlnater

te«>n. Nanaimo ..........
j&Ttt. Barker. Nanaimo ...........................
<ir. t!*veu. Victoria ‘....................387
W. H. Wall, Nanaimo ............................. 386
(ir. Burr, Westminster ...........T..............  S7fl;
O W. Carpenter, Nana Him ..................... 3jj*

Uirnt.-CWonel fîregory. of Victoria, 
presided at the annual heaiiie* meetiig 
of the aanociiition, w hich w»« h«4d on 
.Notunlay. After routine bnnlneee and 
the rewvtiou and .ewloraaliou of the te 
porta -if the necretary and troiiaurcr. the 

naiicial »tat«nent waa «liapvacdg

W

VICTORIA DA1IA TIMES, TMOXDAY^^■■jfui.Y 24, 18«9.

Spotting "Hews.
LACROS8F..

7 'VAN< tfVVKlt AND NANAIMO.
* Voltowlug la; Ibe' \\ ws Advert!*. r‘* 
à«Tlïdbm of the g*ffce liot worn th<- T«
HT fTty and Xsoaftho 
ground on Haturday ufternooa:

Shortly after three o’ckplr^tbe team* 
llii sl tip utfh eleven a lUl«*, Nu-^
iialiu-i bating «-.une lacking.<ine matt. 
Xuncowrer ilniyped Maihefkm >g*»rt), to 

v. « u tip. 1 h^getald leaving Ida pcalUou at 
àn* I-hr andi taking X#htli.-.n»nV place
tu tbç<\&ncourer net. The team* wm*- 

.Vuicoater Tjottl, J. Fltkgnrald; pofctt, 
Alex. AUan; wver point, Joe Reynold»; 
limr defeutv. Matt. Barr; aecpnd dt'feu«-e, 
Hebert Mill; third dvfvmv, Walter Hill; 
tiulre, XX. TaMt.pleloii; flrxt home. A. E. 
Foreman; e**<-vo»l home,. F. XV right; mtt 
aide Ih.tue, Alex. Cowan; Itiihle house. 
IVrcy Xlaaou; 8eld captain. H..ÉÎ. 8yk«» .

.Yunuluio-Gu*I, D. VroWder; point, XV. 
Hell; tvv-er ladut, A. Martin; tint drfeut;c, 
XX*. A. Macgreeur. aeiiuid <lefeu«*e. J. 
Lmkey; centre. A. Wllklttaon; third home 
8- Hague: second home. W. Trek-aicu; 
Brat home. M. McCwtfre; outelde h'miic. J. 
Martin; field captain. H J. Hluspaon.

U«d«#ree, D. Smith; jinsplree. M. Oppen- 
hrimer, J. Altken- tIme-keeper, Al. lair- 
wlll.- c.

r, TUo first game waa the hsugewt. and- f«w 
that reason Hie mts« IntiMwlttg. «.-Hih 
tUnera eaw from tht beginning that the 
l«w.le weer going le have a walks*way.- 

of, 1 The*" goal defended !«y the wbUe-shlrted

gade. the Albion iron AVorim, or oÇ. tfhy of 
thé dthcr tradvauiru o£ Vletoria- -^lt would
WM*m that baeehall la bepwdng i-yailnr 
4* -tt* iity again and
nine should have u<vdîfllvujty lu arrauglug

RDAY’S GAMES.
At C^w^noatt—«’Inelnnall,- 4; Boston, 6. 

hl<wgx>—Chlcagis,* 1 ; Baltimore, 2.
t_ I-mils

Jtf t*fft*1sdry-1r¥l/MrHirg, iS; Thlladi-ljshla 
4l , "

: ïHBTÛmr.
VANCftt'VKR FALL MEETING. 

.Following 1» the programme of ihr m«8 
lug to be held at Haatlugh P«W on S.f 
teml-er 2nd ami 4tb, umb*r the «usplci* of 
the'Vancouver Jockey Club:

I‘H< HIRAM MB.

Saturday, Heptemlser 2nd.
1. Three Minute Claaa—Trot or pace. 1 

; mile heat», 3 In- 8 Ibime $180.
2. Half 'Mile ami E- iseap-Weight for age 

7 pound» allowance for mm-winners thU 
year. 1’umw $218).

3 2.20*Chow. Trot or Pace- 1 mile heats, 
3 In 8h Purse F2«W> and ISO extra to the
homOtr 
2.28.

4. I Mile and a Qnarter-Pony race fon 
IH-nle* 14 hand* 2 Inchee and under. Pontes 
14-2 to «•«rry 1W) Its*., 7 lisa, allosvance fur 
•'r«*rj- half lmb under that height. Pune

Abat tirât lower* the track record of

* Pas.
■8. 1 Mile and a Quarter-JVHght for age. 

7 111*, allowance for non-winner* this ye*-. 
Ptrae 4306.

Second Day, Monday, Hryiember 4th 
♦Latsor I*a)X.

0. Free for all Trot or Pace -1 mile beet*. 
3 In'3. Puree 828». aud $50 to the home 

; that lower* the track rec-srd.
7. .V* ami Repeat—Weight for age. Win- 

; her" <sf rare No. , 2 to carry., 5 Its*, extra,
; Tim»winner» tht* year alhswe»! 7 Ilia. Purae 

#300. ■

skowtog a very aatlafnctory state of af I vMtor* was In dagger -from the t.
fairs • j *u<* trupnatif It wan hard piea»e«l. The

844 , ‘ Lient. Duff Stnart. of Vanctsuver. ! woudiT wsa thafjta defrwka^ wiflmtoml 
316 then offered a rvaolulU.n to the effect | «• t«»ug «•* they .lid. The iday waa all In 
846 that in view of the demand made by the favor of Vancouver. Only uwe did the 

D O O that all exMutive oflkera of ; <•*■* ei the hnnm team have t.s atlr 
344 the atwociation. an well ns a majority »f ihfine^wa. Shot after sh-H waa rained lu faw(
•344 thecoanrit. hhoold Ik- c.qmilssH.iH*«1 offi- ««M>n Kltxgcruld, who elihct s vpi^l them. ' F, % 3,,,, P R,cc-Tbe tint winner

tb^eetlte miHliH. it....... ... of or bed aoeneeneeke atoptheekforhbm. it l f tww fAr nxnLim tA
the council should be deferred until later XnwUnio hail b»-en the lei at bit equal to
in liie r**rt and that it be lij written her opporhmitl»*. thl* goal might have

2 nomination and ballot. This was u.-ga- ‘ I .Vn fh.- Vtmtnrs* meat bwr rtM-
•378 -i ; the white shirt» "Waa miserably |s«** ami
;r7,‘ (iunner It Wllaon, of New Wcstm na- SU-Judged/ Vlnally, one of Korvmaa a shot*
37V ter, then moved to adjourn until five i.-ok ef!«-et and Mr. I midres hand p-lui-d

o’clock of the nine day, and this al*1 upwards. Hme. 12 mlisul.w, Vannsuver.
was defeated by the ca*nng“v<^Te *ofr t1W‘ H Xatiklltio; IK ** ' 1

1 As is.m.—J F. Foulkeae (owe 4OKye, QA 
C. Johnston towe IS.*).

4:15 p.m.—L. Cloaee (rec. 15) và. C. R.
rw*“ «fee.-Hr); e *

4;15 p.m.—J., T. Cornwall and Miss <3. 
Loçwen (rvç, 8-6 df 15) va! d. H. Bam- 
ayd and Mra. B. Crow ^aker (rec !* l-l of 
L>). » 3 grgea

S:1S p.m —R. B. Powell (owe S6) vs- B. 
O. Go ward (scratch).

»« 'smomm• • A. J. 0 Stellly (r«. 15.1).
6:15 p.m.—W. T..:WIIHam* apfl 111m WJU 

Ham, (rec, U) va J. a. Ward end Ml.. 
Ward (rec. M of 15).

« p.m.—M A. Jacob# (rec. M of 15) va
A. D. Soever, (owe 11.*).

W H- Lansley (rec. 15.1) -ve. S. 
T. Wootton (rec. 15.S).

Bplrte. of the open tourney win be re-I 
celved until Wednewley evening and It ! 
•• expected there will be a large number ! 
Of competition, from Vamouver New 
We.tmlneter and the Sound cities.

THIS Of*.

4. *rc( E«ari i. *iiooi,
"I**'Victoria (Ion f'lnb hrtd . eheot f„r 

the rlab tivmby at l «.icf.,rd I-I.lna de the 
-Sim. Put the wcoee was it.rf ebtalnehle t*. 
day. the boob bating !#■ left In hlnd

............ .
O % V S*> Ô «

ifôutljit'J ali')

chair. “.t The' bull w uut luuidU-d by a Xana'mo
A third resolution, jmsved >sy ’Major »ib k at. itH «luring the .'W swxma» Jlh!« !i 

Williams, of Victoria, suffcml «.similar claimod bgforip Mason **•*-orc<1 the rel*cr 
|| xx .i- i" the effect that tin- re i i >-\ 

presentation on Tiie^ctiuncil be' thè Mdtoolied- hUT wwktal down ceuViv "at-Hi.
ns heretofore, newly, six for Victoria A'amsotorer, 2: Xanalmo. o.

.

a tiO-G. H, Barker. Xaualieu. .. J£V 
2 <*k-Oorp. VimnlngbniiH XVe*tmtra*fer 88 
2 OO-Gr. Burr. XXUttuHimter 
Ÿ u .g. .witusby. .X'h.‘.k»«ria
2 <wk-X. Cuekou, X'aneourer 

• Restricted to Tyro*.

»■ 2 00-M. Miller. Nanaimo .....................  N4
‘ 2 Ou-Gr. Muifll—'j Vnncewrcr ----- 82

2 <*>—Or. Hewlett, tt. M. A................. HI
2 oo—Owp. P. M; Ferris, Vancouver.. 81
2 00—Gr. Brnyeliaw, Victoria ............... 7a

X’AXt'OVVER CORPORATION.
Cup itid) 86-Or. MHh-r. Wcalmtuater .^ 33
#7 Utk^Hkl. Kendall. X'aocouvef ...............81

__«1 -fbHhey, Victoria ....... 31
—KDOe-Hc. Dryadale. Nanaimo ......... 31

4 (*>—<*. Huston. Westminster ........... &
4 up—<îr. Turnbull, Weetâdntiter ... .31 

. •■» nr kWIBlif, 1 in Wli :
—jl»*'-ijeut. xBdbJEssaieest.........■

8 i*k-Gr> Graham. X'aacouver ............... 30
3 (W—Sgt. M* I»ougâll. - Vlctcria ............ 29
-2 flft flamli Ta> lor. Van 
2 50—G. K. Ilttendrlgh, Nanaimo ..
2 86-Bet. Moscrop. X'am-ouvw
2 30-Jji*. Slack. Nanaimo --------- -
2 80—«lr. Daren. Vlrtoriu ...................
s 8“ xv. h. xvaii. pfkwmne

. -S 66—C. II. Barker. Nanaimo ........
2 OB—R, Waiaon. Nanatm.i .................
2 6o- «.» H B K '
2 OO—Gr. R. Wllaon, Westminster...
2 00—Corp. Steen. W«wnnhsst«^r . ...
2 <■►—Gr. Duncan, Victoria

R«4Krlcted to Tyn*.
FOB^Gr. William*. Vb-toria ...Tf..
-a aw. at— ll.atl* 1 -- ------- —a «"» 1 » « r - 1**111, — rtf (Ml T . . . .Tl .
2 tiO—Kgt. NVvln. Victoria ..........
2 Otk-Gr. Lyon*. R. M. A.......... ..........

—3 4IU-.I Aig|x I*.. M—litrrls, .Vamsiuvcx.

and three each for Vancouver, New 
XX"« *tmlnstcr and Nanaimv.

Major Winiams* next resolution wa* 
more kindly received;- and gi'-»’* n deetd 
edly new aspect to the 3*eoci.it1<ro** *f- ______
f.rw, wmiM^a-muenarm si^ansTgiâaB
major has been contending for some 
time. By this resolution it was decided 
that each locality be allowed to elect it* 
own represwntatives on the «council, and 
that the naraen of tin> counciltorm so 
elected he handed in to the secretary n »t 
Uteri than December lîXth.

A committee consisting <»f Utuit.-Co!.
Gregory, Victoria: Lieut. Tite.. Van
couver. and Gr. Miller, of N«‘* West
minster. was appoiuteil to draft a nca- 
«■«uiatitiitidti. to b»- submitted to the In
coming council, which take* office . in
January next._____________ • .........................

A vote vf thanks was pawed tô Major g*me the batMmver'il a -httb* hutger H»wn-

Xanaimv mts«w»l «verything n hi« h-*umv 
her way ht the UBnl game, lu Btot tier 
v ; sit or* »eeiw«l to have had the apâràt 
fon'eil «ait uf them by dime « h»«*lug. They 
weeuird for a wlUb- to hwe their h«w*k ami

•tlH"! <«f Mp- 
baxanl throwing, and 1 ltd Iff «went checking* 
After" five nilMtM Hay Fomnna bvered 

X’aticwovcr's third gnat. Vancemrer, 3r Xa
mln% k---------- --------— • -------- --------

The white shirts* s^aro In the game 
far had been so email as to la* hardly n*'- 
tl ealrfe; tbendon- it was a eurpflax- viril

<‘f two heats f.. win: fiw p »nl«-* 14 hau«ls 
- -In««hes and under Punic* 14-2 to carry. 
1 «0 lb*.,' 5 lit*. all«>wantv for every balf-
frb h un3er. TttfiF 2166- ----------- -----

9;. TTie I.hImsv Hay Handicap—For all 
ag«w, distance <»tw mile ami one bait (1% 

write*». Purae #26n. ‘ ^—tL~—
Entries yl-iae «hi Thursday. AJigual 3LsL 

8 p. m with the sécrétant. fn»m whom 
*H farther perttca’ors edn be learned.

In n«ldlllon "to the «-rt-nts |ir«»gramme«l It, 
!- more than likely tlyfc a sweeiMitakea
fir -two and, tltwyw oid< Britlah rsjhi- 
Iria hrod trotters and pires* will be deetd- 
«mU amt a hurdle race wfll. It Is *ald, ring 
down the turf‘curtain. The Jockey Flub 
has certainly dttmtl to all sort* and retell 
Haw of fhc r^ulne race.
“LrCKY" HIS

U.H

HAI.HWIA (’HANliKA
.. Mix»-

(Associated Press.)
K.in Frawdsco, J ilt 24. -F ar 24 ronst'éhi-

the Mur*

yachting.
Colt mb! a oftsails i»efendbr. '

(Associâte«l Preae.)
Newport. R. !.. Ju|, 22.-The folumb'a ' 

aud Jicfcnder b*«l a friendly l.nieb for o ! 
oiuple of hour* this afterwwm, hiring «dT : 
from It ren ton's Reef light ship for 4 mile* 
tn light and baffling air, and runuiug itaek 
muler‘a br«-e*e fnmi the «mthr-iat which 
w*t them along at a KkknM gall. The 
Defend**; had more sail than the iV^uiblda. 
cud the latter MM a small h«wt, yrX the 
aspirant f,«r ehaepê<whl|» honor* had wo 
«htilnrity In n s. king the lightship first bv 
a short eighth «if a mile, end showed her 
self to be en strie boot on a Wide rear* In 
• stiff hreeee.

shamrock Britannia raceh

(Aaioc.sted Prone.)
IeMOduc. Joly 22. The Field this morn- 

♦ng. rrfmtng to the rorew brtwewu -the 
Kluiuinwk and the Britannia, ear» It thinks 
the trials are of no sped*- vmltw* se H I» 
hnfwnwHrie t«. form any opinion of tbc «riial- 
kuuter a capability agwtieat oueh an «rid 
yacht. The--Shamrock"» approximate rat 
lug 1* repoTte* to br Wft, whtlw the Brtran 
His last. /Htiwin was rated at 1*1.8. The 
Shamrock heal the Britannia to 88 miiea 
by -13 minuted slid 20 acromLi. By the 
Yacht Raring Aaniriltto^Tr^cale. she 
would have to allow her 13 minute* au.l 
40 aroond*. romlnulng. the paper wiys: | 
Tiiklng Into «-.tialtlcrall.m the smaller top- | 

Mil and the Irieurely manner In which she 
waa agile»!. M may be taken that *be la a ! 
remarkably fast veeael. and wlthoog- ac- ; 
cepdug 'the trtuuwcimds’ statement there i 
I» no doubt that ahe Is remarkably quick 

***”" ,-Ju the wtayw. If t^e Britaunla la any 
^m^''tismaÊmÊÊÊmÊatÊÊÊÊmsÊiÊÊSitÊaÊÊÊÊtiÊÊmm

«

X

: jc *** x xxx x-

are often the result of good clothes!
Impossible for one to feel perfectly at 

ease in an ill-fitting suit.
To get a perfect fitting suit it is not 

now necessary to go to the “Custom 
Tailor •-since the advent of “ Fit-Reform 
Clothing. You do not have to ask’your^ 
tailor how he (fhinks such and such a pat
tern will look when made up, for you can 
try on as many as a hundred different pat
terns in any size and all for yourself.

“ Fit-Reform ” Clothing is made from 
the best of materials and by none but skilled 
workmen.

- Not made to order but made to fit.

Suits, $10. $12, $15. $18, $20
Trousers, $3, $4, $5

fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government Street, Victoria.

Mail orders prompt y attended to.
Samples and measurement forms ott application.

X

*

I
X

crow of “Ijacky” BahHrio waa 
Far*toga meeting. During them*

Many year»- «l.*«n* »f California bnrw»« 
». winning bracktria. and the Santa

*X*XxxxxxxxxX XX XXXxxxxxxxx

The Dawson Fire.
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

after one half mthut«»"e play the vieilu#s Awlta itahle enjoyed a repnfatton a«iro*f
*uml a goal per Mr. TMi'ivml Van 
cuevef, 3; NnMi urn. .1. '

With appetite whetted l»y a timt tamf«* 
Naaatimo wanteel mtire end got whit *he 
wunted. By a bold apnrt ami a b-riv-l

Ben wot. ranee «Mfiwr. f(tr hi* caah pri*«‘ 
*“*5. S®« an<1 to 11 Fi Hclmcken. M.r.V.,

............  jf f«>r hi* annual donation of the Dorothy
tzsrnmsm gold medal, whiefc waa Hfttwemitly

8 . minxi, and was won by Bomb. Bpdley.
Mcaara. Bcnnct and Hclmcken w«r 

M made life member* of the association.by 
linanimona vote. In view^of the fact 

Sl that the executive of the association had 
81 not. prorldeil a trigger teat mg weight. It 
7 , was dtx-ided to *u*|*riMl H* use for lb'* 

nuirilng.
• The site of the next Mri was not de 

32 cided upon, but th«* general fceikif seem- 
81 «*d to be that 1f Virtnrta aernres n new 
31 range t>efore next year the meet should 
31 be held here. It is five years singe it 

hebl hi this eity.

8POST IN At STVALIA.

T^he • kamnwHi is the principal victim
»f tnc <•!of <hc chaw, and it» timidity and swift 

U«'»s uf fo«)t coiumeiul U to tin »|H^»man 
who tikes *i«ort minus anneepwary dan
ger, a* much a* it* appetite for gras* in
truded for sheep ami cattle condemn it 
iti the kvi-a of itie farmer. It I» htfnted 7,

; into 8toi;kudcs ami brained with clubs; it 
is poisrt’ied; it ia shot, either by stalking 
or driving. The last-named is not. in the 
particular case of the kangaroo, a very 
s|H»rting methtsi. The animal la, when 
flurrietl, :i< daxed :i' an) hare.

Any Til tie excit«-m«nl that the «port*» Saturday’s game» <hang«- tb* p-wdtkwe 
• man may hanker after wlH.be furnish «‘f Jhe various team», wbt«h t» n«»w •*> 
j el at a moment's lïôTtüê’by placing him- follogr»:
self brtwrn a Mark strike or d<Mith adder : <4atm*. -Won: Lost.

. »ad-.Uh holt iti the uvi&hbwriug rock, ur _ _.Vtw Weatmlnater ri 4 ./il
by Itis disturbing a tarantula, or two. 1 • Victoria ................... « 4 2
know * surveying engineer, who. on one Vi.n"miver   7 3 4

usual In Vaaewiver tcrritoiy. and .H»8^e 
frotii (H*fn<r the flags fed ffl Ul tO Mar
tin. who luorwl (be weimJ pml fur the» 
natter*. J&mei 2 WhiWet.

■ -
The atxtk, seventh, rigbib aud ninth 

game* wenl a prwewiuo ..f goals f«>r Van- ] 
couver, taken le. X. 11 14 and 8 urinut.a. ! 
<‘owan and F. reman d«4ug Ike scorlug. ' 
Vancoever. 7; Nauahii,.. 2.

The tenth gillie wa* a J«*e. and Nattel- ! 
m«» woe. It. Hver «uifhletit. X'aovour.-vr 
w«*nt Into the business uf eaperlwienilug. 
The position* 4*t the men ««we « tiangwl all 
a round. TtcyaoM* H-ArienoWied at* nit Ike 
holm-. i%>wan and Foreiiian t«*K»k a turn 
efi/h In goal, ami «ahcrwlae the . u*t«»nwrr , 
f-wtihm* *>f the men were lii«U*erlmhvtti» v ; 
vliaugv»!. It wtu> great fen Ur ev*ryl**!y. ! 
the player* pru4*U.ly gcitlng uivn- iq>«*r;‘

,0ï5 t* i1 .U,eu tb‘* "V^iÿSSk. wbu «‘«.wwxt
Iniïlnêd to reient the'*con-vVrsl«»n of a 
championship lacnwie match Into that 
which wee Just Uolb-eàWy fanU-al. But 
ti«‘y laughed all the *ain«v Wh 
leaven seon»l for Nanaimo they didn't 
Know Whether tv , laugh ur «4- “Stirswl 

rigid." the gninri stand sh«wited. 
Time. & minute*. Vancouver, 7; Nanaimo-, • 
8.
. With seven minute* to play the team* 
lined up again, but neither side m-of.-d 

I. RAG TH STANDING.

to none. Rsrly In 188. Baldwin beenm* 
disgusted with hi» turf venture# and vow- 

f «-<1 be would never race another horse on 
, the other side Of the Roritfr*. He has new 
! < banged Ms grind, and yesterday an- 

rtmnced tbet the Sants Aufftu-«WM» w«ri4 
. he n-pnaceted on Ike Restera track In 

11410 with a bigger am»# than eve» before 
The master of Saute Anita ha* also tie

, sale*, hut wnt^hiTa aud Ml«^ ethry hbrse
Hre<l at hie famous farm In Lde Angelo»

CRICK RT.
AVSTRALIAN8 V SVRRBY. 

tAwoctaled Press)
leondcn. July 24.—In thk mutch which 

begun at Kennlngton Oval t«>-day be
tween the Australian team apd Surrey 
tlevwi. the latter were all out In tbHr 
first Inning* for 112 runs.

A DRAWN GAME.
The eleven» representing the V ni ted 

Banks and the R.M.A. played a very In- 
icreating game on the Barracks Ground 
rn Saturday, Which resulted tn^a draw, 
pelthet side having any prnnouncet ad
vantage- W. A. Lobb. G. 8.* Holt and the. 
Gillespie brothers battled excellently for 
the bankers and Ounner Pram and 8ap- 
per Levlck «11.1 well for the R.M A

The scores follow:

thing Ilk»- the Itrltiinnla <-f old. the Rbnm 
riwk'* |wrfr«maocc In heating b«w by six | 
minute* and ten seconds In tin* run from j 
Hyde I*1«*r to the Nabh, I# mHhHihtedty | 
highly ««fedlt a hie.**

SHAMROCK OX THE CLYDE.
.1 (AMOcleled rwl

Glasgow, July 24.—The Ijihamrimk had an
other spin this morning to Wimiyse Bay 
and lw« k. This will prolwlriy be her last

f Peryopal. j

Dawson, please write ^waive tuHT ca ^et ü^1P^,Br,r F*? freIght froH0 Bennett to
freight for very math hwe than «h” eteambïïtîrwoaîd Ïhar7 -VU rerry >‘ ur 
tons were sent down to Dawson In oar hero* «wint,lf'»*aiid 
oee or a<x-l«lent. Cattle .hip.led In this ,of *?* without
the best possible condition formating go2d hSt f «»
kavo y**9r owu wsrehouse, and. If neJE^rr run, n»/a-.n^Te' 5l r>awe'>1> 7oa 
your gotwls when y«iu are ready and not hefor/ "*^l>_dwatrng, and you can mow
dollar* for teainlng,. storage Ac. while at ___ m,y eare f°u hundred* ofInsurance en route on carK be effeted at X offl«L,,^a,ran *°.rt,,k ,r"in »re.
wl.b te -o. «1*1 Wl TrrSSTr.«‘i S' £%JL T.S lr «»•

) thf*e facts before shipping your freight am? It wîtl.t BMssrat,b”,> ,nd -«'.” »^e;,n.,n,v, ziwx roj'xt.
V1CI0RIA-YUK0N TRADING CO.. Id.,

HILLS AT BBX.NBTT, B. CL 
DBANOH OFFICE. DAWSON, N. W. T. ' HHAD OFFICE," TiROAD STREET 

VKJTOBIA, R. C. ,

I'KI'XIIlKNT'k I-I1IZE. „
A prise offered by Llewtenant-Governor 

Mclnnr*. pre*l<leiil ami patron of th«* as#o- 
«•lalloti. for the highest a agrégat «■ 111 the 
four c«trp!»ratlo|i matebes. 
c»rp. Sloan. \Ve*iutlo*tdr (winner).... 191 
fori». RlckutitiKtfl*. VUlorla .. ,,.v >.... 1*7
<ir. Mortimer. Vancouver ................  1W
Kgt. M< Doegiill. Victoria ..................... 186

VRlB Bt’<H>li

<K‘ca*i«m. som«-wh«Te in tropicaj QU^ns-
I la ini.'" |.1iic«nI hTs none, wInui laying d«»wn
! his chilli*, within an inch of an cnor- 
‘ mou* hattkinf coit^tdr. ami ha# n«»t. 
twenty year# afterward*. forgotU'u fhc 
terrible »h«*ck on gra«loally seeing 'the re
pulsive creature so done t«» lit* face. Had 
it laid hold, he was a .lead man.

Cooler .ami nuira lyencefnl in the moon
light rambte, sft«*r the *mnller marsn- 
pial# that tarry txbiuttfgl an«l much cor 

wnmhw forth

Nanaimo ....
NEXT 8ATVRDAY‘8 GAME.

UNITED BANKS.
E. Hilton, c Barraclough, b Brown. .. 
W. A. Lobb. e Levtck. b |
J. H. Gillespie. I 4» w Hall............ .
O. 8. Holt, c Hall, b Barraclougti:. ;~.

•A. Gillespie, b Barraclough .....................
N. B. Greeley, b Capt. ÎN>ole...................
M. R. C. XVorlock. c aud b Poole........
G. A. Fulcher, c Fram, b Barraclough 
Ov A. Taylor, e Trotter, b Poote ....
N. Wllmot,. b Barraclough......... ...............

; J. M. Miller, not out,....... ..................... .
; Extra* ..........................

N. Olive, of AtUn. la at the Occidental.
O. C. Mesher came over from Vancou

ver yesterday.
A. C. Ewart, of Winnipeg, la a guest 

at the Drtard.
R. H. Wood and wife, of Aibeml, are 

at the Oriental.
H. Rosenberg, of Philadelphia, is reg

istered at the Drtard. —-------
R. A. 'Togrnley, of Vancouver, la regis

tered at the Dominion. ~-
J. M. Martin. MPP. of Roealand. la a _

guest at the Dominipn. 26. 27, 29, 2© Yetau Street.
Harrteon Bortjhwlck and wife, of Seat- S"——g—s■——

"w*E. Own. ‘‘ne'of **,h«wto„.rt.r. et ,he Victoria
die - Windsor House, Nanaimo, la in the t c b> b , ,

* ■ J- v. F. Ralston, advance agent of the

Manufacturers of 
Every Des notion of Clo:fcuig

by WHI fS «-AB0R. Wholesale Dry Goods
victoria, B.C. "

Alfred Hyde, a receht arrival from the Jessie Shirley Co., which opens n" week4»
Klondike district, to red6.,.ml the

1C. Pratl. Ml,, Alice Wilson and Mise 1 m! ,A" Bàrtle,tl * "’•■■"ber of the
nni, n». mi______ ____ ____ . . l ulled Stats* congress, accompanied byAnnie Boxe» of Illinois, are staying at the 

New England.
The members of the New Westminster 

lacrosse team registered aV Hotel Vic
toria on Saturday.

N. P. Shaw. Mrs. Shaw and Miss Lu-" 
grln wire passengers from Vancouver on 
Saturday s Islander. . |

C. B. Hadley, of 8»n Francisco, and S.

Mrs. Bartlett, to visiting the city on a 
vacation tour and staying at the Drtard.

J Midland, Toronto. F. T. Orlggs. Daw- 
*on; A. Wolfenden. San Francisco, and 
Hra. H. Wolf and Mis# Wolf, of San 
Joee, are- among the recent arrivals at 
the Dominion.

long the arrival* at^the Drlard on

Total
R. M. A.

J. afiiid th > gum tree*. Rv. a marvellous
open to one team of ten «-fihd«-fp mem ! pr« tcctivc instinct, these animal* Htiffm 

lH-r* from «A.h lstttaU'tii, f-H- the agg#6gute their limlies remain nuriionlw* at th«* 
ncores In matche* Inriwled tu^ th«- gran«l first wnrod of f«mt#tep* cra<kling in the 
a^gregati- j dry undergrowth, and. save when the ex
Bogi* and A1U, n«Mtattoo ------ - 34? A.pcdenccd #k$n hunter get» them in line

. .833 with the moon** frien«lly «li*r. and rriti- 
rally read* their secret, they thus escape 
ninny a charge of shot. Even when di* 
ox-ered and plugged with lend Ihrtr-pre
hensile tail and «-nrved claw* often cheat 

. the gunner of We .prey, and the conwe*
■way aiuid gum >»rnn<h««s that, then more 

S3 T!V2.-*gf: Wiriinlf."Timwrirrer .... : l«-*4haw ever rrm mtfte gatlnwe trees, 
f. 75—Gr. Miller. Westminster .24 i Eneieet to see the the little native 
A 75-%t, âk Harper. Westariestev .. . 24 bears (bears in name only ami weighing 
fi 75—Lteut. Stuart-* Va leouver 24 i ho more than a few p«mnd#>. and easiest
*..«Jl)-4ir;- Butler. Vlelartw»....................... and . dUriingùbd),. h», • «MUid the ifiyv all
3 <KV-Gr. Mortlm«-f, Vancouver . ... 23 vharncterlstic voice* of the Iniah. Is •N‘«'u

First Battait oil/
BENNETT MATCH.

Fire hundrvd yard»; flve shot* In one 
■Haute—Fur ff2fi. prceenled by Major <*. C. 
Item net t, and $25 mldnt by th* aw«*4a-

3 06—Dr. Dryadale, Nannlru" ................. 28
2 OfWGr. Bodley, Vh torla ................... .. 22
2 Of)—Gr. Cuckoo. Vancouver..............  , 2i
% on—Corp. Cunningham, Wiahgluuter. 22
2 OiMVp. SToiin W«#«tmlri*!er .-........ 2‘i
? (KMlr. Turnbull. Westminster 22

*Rc«tric;e<1 to Tyro*.
~ 2 00—fir. J. Y. G. William*. Victoria 

2 OB—Gr. Lehman, Weetprimrier ....
^ F 00—A. X. Cameron. Nabalpiy ....

68—fir. Pcelc, Weetmluster 
SB—Lieut. Tlte, Vancouver
C5—f«r. Webb, Victoria >»

their blood-curdling ^cry when badly hit,.
I once heard n nmnkey** voice un«ler 

similar circumstances, bnt it was a glad 
whisper next to the swan song of the 
koala.—English Illustrated Magazine.,

A new «log has appeared In England. 
Too high bred and too rare to t»ecoené 
common, it is called the •butterfly” or 
“papillon." and weighs less than three 
Ixmnds.

With New Weatinlnwf<-r snd Vlcttwto tied 
»•» far In the l«ngu«- «NHitwt. next Halur-

1» 1,1 ,h- «■■•>■.■! I * "Ity Wtli m. Or. Frtn. not out .
.I.MlNedl* I» . b.« one. ,i,U IW J.mr, Hey -Gr. Sawyer, I b w J H. aill«ple....i"
!N;ÎL.' H^kL1Tm.l**1*d ^ r'',r,’' B»rrertough. b Hilton.....................

Hi”. '7“ ^ riM' B»r. Levlck. v Taylor, b Hilton....
«m b ............... «ek» mrH m Bat. Wolfe, b Anton............
”-r} wl'l 'he- 0r Brown not „u,...............................

Capt. Poole, Sift Kelly. Hal. Trotter.k-pt ap e—ry nlgbt Ikte wee*.
THE XBt.SOSH CtlMlNti 

Th«* much talk«#Vof Nclstm lacrosse club L 
wfll visit Vauecxihrer ou Haturday, August 
1-1 h. and a). Brut*toe Point on Hint «lay 
the Kootenay champlou* will ««eue etlcke 
vtrtt-TTiff trinb of tite

Or. Hall and Irving, did not bat.. 
Extras .................................................. ...........

Total .............................................. .............
VANCOUVER JUVENILES WON.

6 < H Hadley, of San Francisco, and 8 a----------°»
1 Roether, of Toronto are am«mr (h* r*. I ^tUnÎÂ7 We^ KAjor-Otiiieral and Mrs.
V\ -no ’ 'whf ?^:7ryr*~ y*

leayee to-night for Vancouver, where he 
will I natal officers It) tittth the New West
minster and Vancouver Lodges, and inci
dentally do some missionary work for 
Societies’ Re-unlon Day In Victoria.

OCRING LEPERS WITH COBRA8

A Curious Beatody Suggest«*! I»y Hlndoou.

If Dr. Thomas J. Brigg*. , former Bur
geon of the Unltixl States army, 1» on the 
right track, the new century will rejrice

A Alexander Weir, managing editor of the
29! - Vancouver Town Topic*, was a passengt r 

from the Terminal City yesterday.
I F H Bridgman, of W. T, Stein à Co., 

39 Vancouver, came iOver on yesterday's 
5 Islander on his., iiwimi monthly business 

11 Visit.
» j Hon. Sydney Trench, a touetn of W. M. 
0 La Poor Trench, arrived from LsngUm 

.19 qn Batunlay evening.xm * pleasure tour 
to the coast.

I Loula J. Seymour has accepted the po- 
6, sitlon of secretary of the Van Anda

REAL ESTATE SNAPS.
<>Lf2feUe?t !»6d. «sbiare* «a* ml- 

tiyated, with water frontage on VicBria 
Am near Cnrifflower. wV are off «-ring 
this at one-half Us value.

^prored land with goo«l dwell. 
S,IDi aetbuMloga. situdte at Pnntoea 
Iirklgc, which we caa sell fur $2JiUU and 
nn easy term*.

1,11 ,a. ^nL,ofX>ur nre Insurance 
for the old rrtlahle hhoeolx of Hartford. «

F. 6. RICHARDS 6 CO., *
^?teir,ee ,Public and Conveysncer*. Rail

•eg.'ttelef.r1- N'" 15

Mines and wUI take up hla reeldence on I f° tbl' dreed scourge of l«-|»roay, If not
totally removed fn*iy among the boat. Texada Island. J 

I Among the homeward bound 
! era fnum y«m»*iiw «w Batunli

d. paaseng-

> ancouver K c HowelL
Hon. Joseph Martin returned from

Collegiate School met their

t. rmtmrr erry;
\low of th<‘ putillshf^l statement» .,f 
««nntry pn|»er» to the effect that the Nel- j -.- ."'T''-
son club l* a formidable aggregatlou of ftfttcd hx- 10 mns "twa Innlnas I m01"” i I •,,,BVPn warnn returned fr
stl.k handlers and likely to give any «lui. .V h„ Hha- * v ,nnln|ra ‘^ugplay- ^ prancle(10 by th ctty of Puebla
* )i«iril mh th.> #emt. «1.1 Ike. —eu i ™ eBCh Mde. Vancouver Scored 35 Bwinnt.» -___ _ _ .

Ilia to

, httr'1 n,b. (be «me .III be ,«IM ,„h 1 *?”? *
nitenw, ,n*l antlrtpeUnn. Date. Imt,. hern Th ” * Coll<.«l.(e« 311 each time.

r„ «e,,,., ,t rkiortï. w^uniuM-r. L
te l«#t Y.inalneU Tit.. w«wU.«e m- - ■ , 1_ ’ OUI IFlg UN* ROlKlIjri. Mr. SflS"4(fSi’

j. W. Idling entertained the cricketers to>«iid Nanalmb. The rlsRcni from 
«crtor wlti l>e. fswdlally weleomH lu thff 
<!oast. Rx arrangemeut Natnon I» tv rc 

ib<‘„, X«|tc rexripta after $75 has 
tvserved to meet expense* -A Nelson 

papr aaye: “A. K. Rnrkilng. ^ noted la-

Becks eh e Is almost Immedlatelv relieved 
one *1 Carter'* Smart IV'-'-d Wad Pritsdonne Rerksrhe fMssters. Tty 

j briU and w f,e< from pale. Price 25 cents

«•rosse player and a memtu-r of' the Van- 
coaver l*«nw eJnl>; la In town snd In
formed a Trltume reporter that the Van- 
couver club vrere mnklpg <n?ery pn-piratlon 
tb.glv t he Nelson plsycrs the heart lent of 
rM-«*pt!on*. The mat<h Is arousing a gr«t 
deal of lnle^est.••

BASEBALL.
t-Flix FOB ENG AG EM FAT.

Th.--phimb. rs ..f the «Ity have <g 
a Uaaehall nine and are diwlrou* nt playing 
a gituv- with a nine either of the fire bri-

tea on Saturday and môif of the visitors 
returned on the Islander that night.

LAWN TENNIS.
TO-MORROW’S PROQRAMME.

The annual club tourney of the Vlct* 
torla Feimls Club opens to-morrow morn
ing. the first game commencing at ll;âo. 
The programme follows;

11:*) a.rn-F. B. Ward (rec. $-$ of 15) vs. 
F. V. Denison (rec. 16.$).

11.-30 a.m — P, Higgins tree. $-9 of 15) va. 
Ueut. Hay. R.N. (r*ç, 15). ,

- 1:15 p.ro —B. H. T. Drake and Mias Eva 
Loewen (rec. M of 15) vs. F. J. Patton 
end Misa Pat ton (reo. % of 16).

LIS p in:'—D. M. Rogers (owe 15) rs. R. 
H. Pooley (owe IS).

from among the law ot 
ih fi hrir to. at least re- 

"Hie rwnedy whose 
«•ff.'otlvene** he boix** to demonstrate Is 
aothing more uor lew than die «hsully 
venom of the «-.«bra. (^tirlous. too, la the 
fact that the Idea of Inoculating the l<y 
rona patient was suggeeted by tho navage 
d.-mon sxMishlppIng hill trlto-s of far tn. 
dla.

”4t waa Dr. Basshwl. M Turin.1' «rid 
the doc(«>r. who tirât éÜKwrered the baril- 
hi- • »T lAprxiey ,i {*-n«1hahap«l nUcroho^ re- 
»<-ml.ltng th.if sda, bat haring

! W1«1 thicker than the other, ami en-

Saturday evening and left by the Islander 
for Vancouver.

Frank Slarfn went over to Vancouver 
W Mlurifty Wljlhl a6d returned yester
day, accompanied by Mrs. Slavln. They 
are at the Victoria.

Frank Lory und Max Beaven, who
down yeeterday to Senttle on the1 rkL«o «„ „

Humboldt, arrived In town last nightS^TlniLn, ÎÏT«? ^ . *b<'**b nlzedT
"id nr.- the Victoria. ™ ,h' “A- toon „

Batuidtty ^ ' SHStSSS =£ '
^j. saur- En‘• Mdi Ma rs;m Mm.!.' J, v . *f"m* ot exiMritbeet tin- him was

M. Mi Mlllan, of Vancouver, la among given tip
‘ In India a hi»lm«*1 man Is an ootcesi, 

and so dreaded I" 
to Hi iidoi

in overlaatJng biles, or he cu suffer hhn 
*eif te be Mtlea by the deadly grooye- 
fangeiL XaM tiipudiana, or robrs M f*w 
This l* done with the hope that on rvcm - 
•*ry froth the venom of the snake tlx- l,*p- 
roue algue will disappear. In the Thii.-v
hamadryad, js taken fnmi the jongiC

starved, and pro**** Info 'leper
thrusts out hi* forearm, and takes th«'‘ full 
charge ot the deadly venom sac, and th«-n 
pnwwla to till hlmeetf with the most «-ffl 
c.K-kwe Intoxicant at hand. g,m-raHy th‘ 
tod«)y made from the bad of the cocoa nut, 
a most sreriULaqjft rathrablhg soporific.

•«The -mnrite were tmrmrtshlirir "Thre^ 
out of the lepers recovered from the trite, 
and, strange to say, from the leimwy skw>. 
The result Is demonstrated on ecientlti«* 
grounds. Th«- cobra’* venom to a »ubtt«- 
tiiUd to which all germ life, iwn-cumb*. It 
Ix-gtiM ImpBftHatety to «Wimy t-vtry vltul 
functlon. The berilfu* of diaully leproey 
smcumlw to the deed I for vciami of tb> 
serpent, which In torn yield* to large «km 
of alcohol.
“the treatment to not Infallible, but 

with proper f«MMte care, and exercise of pr«e 
feselooaJ Judgment, there la no reason why 
It fteonM not show 96 per cent, of snr- ^ 
resae*. If the leprous pot lent» aredlsruver 
«. $tid treated In the laciplenl stages.''— 
New York Herald.

“When is their marriage tn be soletp- 

it has been finAnced.”—
Pock. -

the recent arrivals at th«- Domlnlow.
Mrs. H Walshe-Wlhdlc left Victoria 

last night on a visit to friends.
Prit Skidmore, of Philadelphia, a"nd 

Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer, of Lancaster, 
arrived In the city on Saturday In charge 
of a teachers* excursion of fourteen, 
who A re on a sightseeing tour. They

iy that, according 
law and more potent custom 

n mort g the fanatical hlîl tribe*, a men who 
hae leprosy In the Incipient stage* ha* the 
honorat»k« nlt.-nmtlxe of suffering hlmeetf 
to be burled alive and ascending to the 

, realm» of the goda, where be 1* purified

Maud—I firmly Mieve that we shoeld 
love onr enemi«*s."

Jack—In "that case I declare war op** 
yon- at once.—Brooklyn Life.

—:---------* k
“The landlady says coff«t> still keep#

op./
“Well, I don’t are How tW» coffe,. we 

get can keep up. It*g so weak I should 
think it would go to bed.“—Chicago


